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Martin may resign from' UIRe 
The head of Organ Transplant Service has indi, 
cated she might step down after 5 years 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

If Dr. Maureen Martin resigns 
, from her position as head of UI 

Hospitals and Clinics Organ Trans
plant Service, her colleagues say 
she will leave behind both a void 
and a legacy of improvements in 
the department. 

Although she has not formally 
submitted her resignation, Martin , 
who was on vacation at press lime, 

has ind\cated to her staff that she 
may resign from her position to 
marry and live in a different city, 
UIHC spokesperson Dean Borg 
said. 

Martin's skills as a surgeon and 
healer have helped increase the 
number of liver transplants at 
UIHC to almost 75 percent in her 
five years with the UlHC , Borg 
said. 

Director of the Children's Miracle 
Network Lisa Baum-Waters spoke 

of Martin's terrific bedside manner 
and energy, and said her colleague 
will be deeply 
missed by all she 
has touched. 

"If we could 
talk her out of it 
it would be a 
great reliefl " 

Baum-Waters 
said . "She's a 
remarkable 
woman with a 
bedside manner . 
that is hard to Martm 
compare to anyone else. She is a 
healer, a nurturer, and her resigna-

tion is a tremendous los5. It breaks 
my heart." 

Borg said Martin's knowledge 
and great understanding for her 
patients would be missed if Martin 
resigns. 

"Martin combines skill of gifted 
transplant surgery with a unique 
ability to relate with her patients 
and their families," Borg said. "She 
particularly likes children and has 
wall-papered her office with pic
tures of her patients and herself." 

Since Martin has worked for 
UIHC, liver transplants have risen 
from 10 to 12 annually to 40 annu
ally. She was the first to introduce 

transplants as a means of treating 
liver cancer, Borg said. 

"She has greatly expanded the 
transplant program and the success 
rate of those surgeries being per
formed ," Borg said. "She has 
brought many new accomplish
ments and treatments that 
improved the transplant program 
and treatments for liver cancer." 

Martin's other accomplishments 
include developing the living relat
ed liver transplant program, which 
takes part of a person's liver and 
transplants it into the needy rela-

See MARTIN, Page 9A 

The Changing of the Guard 
UISG president gets 
up close and personal 

________________ ~ I By Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

taste of what it's all about. 
After pouring herself some Tang, 

Miller th.rows items around her liv
ing room - empty shopping bags, 
dirty laundry, a shoe - each one 
hiding the light brown carpeting 
she eventually rests on. 
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Stirring water and orange pow
der to make a glass of Tang, Allison 
MineT stands in her kitchen after a 

1 i5-hour day of meetings, classes, 
phone calls, interviews and a photo 
shot. 

As a 21-year-old sophomore, 
Miller is like most UI students -
she takes 12 hours of classes, 
works, goes out downtown with her 
friends and.then comes home to her 
South Johnson Street apartment 

• and collapses. But on top of the 
frantic lifestyle students usually 
encounter at college, Miller has the 

I awesome responsibility of repre
senting the student body - all 
27,5970fthem. 

Thnight, it's a glass of Tang that 
seems to relax the newly elected VI 
S/udent Governmellt president, 

1 'II\\.<.\ I!.B.~I!. the <.\range-ftavared drink 
is the fuel tnat keeps Iter going. 

"If it's good enough for the astro
nauts," Miller says as she takes the 
four-quart container of Tang back 
into the kitchen. 

On Saturday, Miller will be inau
gurated as president of UISa. She 
was elected on March 4, after she 
received 74 percent of the votes 
against competitor, and Ul senior, 
Chad Doellinger. Miller officially 
took over the presidency April 1 
and said she already 18 getting a 

Miller, a self-proclaimed slob, has 
little time to keep her apartment 
clean, and she likes to kid around 
about it. 

"If you think I'm going to show 
you my room you're so wrong," 
Miller says of a giant laundry pile 
on her bedroom floor. 

Although she has organized hun
dreds of events as a member of the 
undergraduate activities senate, 
Miller said she has a hard time 
keeping her life in order. 

Miller says she procrastinates, 
which is evident from the 
unplugged Christmas lights 
trimmed with candy canes that stiJJ 
hang on the wall and the bulletin 
board full of pictures of her friends 
and family that she has had since 
last August and hasn't put up yet. 

But she always is bustling, she 
needs to be on-the-go. 

"I'm one of those weird people 
that can't noi be busy," she said. "If 
I don't have a lot of things to do I 
don't get anything done." 

She thrives on it. 
"Deep down, yeah," Miller said . 

"But on the surfaces it pisses me 
off. And I hate it. I hate it because it 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

VISG President Alison Miller (right) talks with her vice president Meghan Henry. Miller and Henry met in 
the fall of '94, while serving their first terms in UISG. 

feels like you never have anything 
under control." 

She always has been this way. 
Miller said she was an overachiever 
as a child, involved in dozens of 
activities including dance and syn
chronized swimming, which she 
took part in for 18 and nine years, 
respectively. 

Miller said she doesn't know why 
she got into student government, 

but does recall when she ran for 
school president in fourth-grade 
against a boy named Joey Murphy. 

"That was back when all the boys 
voted for the boys and all the girls 
voted for the girls," she said, laugh
ing. "There was like 300 people vot
ing for instance and 200 were guys 
and 100 were girls and it was the 
exact same vote, 200 people vote for 
Joey and 100 people voted for me. 

And I was so mad." 
After losing to Joey, Miller 

became his vice president and from 
then on she had an interest in stu
dent'government. 

Originally from Richmond , Va., 
Miller came to the UI after years of 
moving from city to city. As a child, 
she lived in Virginia, New York, 

See MillER, Page 9A 

I Outgoing UISG reflects on goals Colorful ceremony 
By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

As U1 Student Government Pres
identMarc Beltrame and Vice Pres
ident Rob Wagner prepare to leave 

, office, the only regret t hey have is 
lack oftime. 

A one-year term was not long 
enough to fully accomplish their 
goals, the two seniors sai d. 
Although they started the wheels 
turning on the publication of course 
evaluations and implementation of 
"dead days" before finals, the new 
UISG team - ur sophomores Alli-
80n Miller and Meghan Henry -
will have to finish the proce s. 

"In one year it is very difficult to 
get all your goals completely accom

I plished," Beltrame said. "Just when 
you figure out what need s to be 

, done , it i8 timo for you to leave 
office." 

VISG stabl! hed a World Wide 
Web 8ite, Fireside Chats with presi
dent Mary Sue Coleman and free 
shOwing of now movies to VI stu
denls . Al eo under the Beltrame
Wagn er admi ni stration, U ISG 
began Univer ity Roundtable, an 

\ opportunity for stud nie to meei 
with faculty and administration. 

Beltrame and Wagner said they 
I understand th widespread com

ments from 8iud nts who question 
what urSO'. role on campus. 

"It is easy to l>etome comfortabl 
in your own office," Beltrame said. 
'UISa leaders tend to assume that 

I the student body knows why things 
I are or are not happening .. , Not 

everyone recognizes, nor will they 
appreciate, the different things 
that the VIsa has done." 

Beltrame and Wagner said their 
inability to clearly articulate to the 
stUdent body why Koals weren't 
btina atcompli.hed may have been 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Former UISG president Marc Beltrame (left) and Vice President Rob 
Wagner discuss their plans after college. The two graduating seniors 
both plan on attending graduate school. 

a setback for them. 
However, Beltrame said he is 

proud of his team's ability to 
involve different people and ideas 
into the system. 

-I believe that we made an hon
est attempt to try to open up the 
student government," he said. "We 
tried to operate our office for the 
students, not for our own benefits." 

Beltrame and Wagner said they 
wished further strides could have 
been made on issues like Hawkeye 
Court/Family Housing and the 
Carnbus system. 

·We began talks about these 
issues even before Marc and I cam
paigned," Wagner said. "We finally 
had II rneeting with transit officials 
a couple of months ago. It is just a 
slow process." 

On Saturday, Miller and Henry 
will take the UISa reins for the 
1997-98 Rchool year. They already 
are familiar with the Issues and 
know the limitations of the VI 00 , 

Beltrame said. 
"This will put them at a bigger 

advantage than Rob (Wagner) and I 
had because they both already have 
experience and have accomplished 
great things for the urSG," Bel
trame said. 

Beltrame is planning to attend 
law school next year, but his desti
nation is not yet determined. He 
applied at the VI, Drake and Notre 
Dame, and said he wouldn't mind 
staying in Iowa City for another 
three' years. 

"I am going to stick around the 
ursa office until the end of the 
semester," Beltrame said. "r want 
to help the new team achieve an 
easy balance and keep them out of 
trouble." 

Catching up with school work 
and applying for graduate school is 
next on Wagner's agenda. 

"It will be strange to be away 

See GOALS, Page 9A 
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American Indian Student Association member Azadeh Tavakoll does 
a Fancy Shawl dance in the Old Capitol Mall Thursday afternoon. The 
group will hold a Pow Wow in the Recreation Building April 11·13. 

25¢ 

Berries 
spur I.e. 
hepatitis 
scare 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City junior-high school stu
dent Damian Lawrence has been 
feeling nauseated and tired after 
he ate strawberries in his school 
lunchroom. His mother, VI gradu
ate student Lisa Lawrence, thinks 
he may have hepatitis A. 

On March 28, Iowa City school 
officials were warned that frozen 
strawberries shipped to their cafe
terias may have been contaminat
ed by hepatitis A - a virus that 
causes inflammation of the liver 
and in rare cases has caused liver 
failure. A letter was sent to district 
parents about the potential conta
mination. 

For more coverage on the hepatitiS 
scare around the nation, see Pagt 3A. 

Although no cases of the virus
have been reported yet to the 
Johnson County Department of 
Public Health , parents Iike 
Lawrence said they are uneasy 
about the poss.ibility that their 
children may have consumed 
strawberries contaminated with 
the disease. 

Damian Lawrence, 13, said he 
doesn 't blame the officials at 
Northwest Junior High, but said 
he wishes t hey would provide a 
free vaccination. His mother also 
said the school district's warning 
letter is not enough. 

"We received a note from school 
warning the parents of the straw
berries, but I think it is a cover-up 
so they wouldn't get sued," she 
said. 

P eggy Stepanek, who has a 
daughter at Weber Elementary 
School, said it was reas8uring to 
receive the note promptly because 
she didn't even hear about the 
potential hepatitis A contamina
tion until then. 

"I think that kids will get sick, 
but it is just another sickness that 
is out there," Stepanek said. 
"Nobody would have noticed if they 
didn't send a letter home." 

See HEPATITIS, Page 9A 

He 
Iowa City children may have 
been exposed to the virus after 
eating contaminated strawber
ries: 

• Some symptoms of 
hepatitis A are jaundice, 
fatigue, fever, loss of 
appetite, nausea 
and vomiting. 

• Symptoms 
may appear 14 to 
50 days after con
traction of the virus. 

• Gamma globulin is used as a vac
cine, but must be administered with
in 14 to 21 days after exposure. ' 

• Gamma globuli n shots cost $1 7 
plus the cost of the office visit. 
Source: DI research 
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Daylight Savings Begins . 
• Daylight Savings Time will begin 

this Sunday, April 6. Remeber to 
~(lring· your clocks ahead Satur- ' -

daY. night. 
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ArtsBrtefs 
Guild honors blacklisted 
writers 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The writ
ers of some of Hollywood's best
known films are getting the credits 
they were long denied since they 
had to work under fake names to 
~et around a McCarthy-era black
list. 

The Writers Guild of America 
has been replacing their pseudo
nyms with the real names, and 
recently voted to correct the credits 
for two dozen films. 

Among the 1940s-1970s movies 
affected by Monday night's vote are 
"Born Free," #Hellcats of the Navy, N 

#Inherit the Wind" and #The 
Robe." 

Brian Walton, executive director 
of the guild's West Coast branch, 
said Wednesday "these sad and 
unfortunate actions of the past" will 
be rectified with the help of the 
movie industry. 

The guild began a program in 
1968 to begin correcting inaccurate 
movie and TV show credits, Con
firming pseudonyms or proving that 
someone fronted for a writer. It had 
already announced credit changes 
for 10 films including "Roman 
Holiday· and #Lawrence of 
Arabia." 

The latest films to be corrected 
include "Bom Free" (1966). The 
credit for Gerald loc. Copley will 
be changed to reflect the actual 
writer, Lester Cole. 

Bemard Gordon's name was 
added to the credits of "Hellcats of 
the Navy" (1957), which he co

-wrote with David Lang. 
Nedrick Young's name was 

added to "Inherit the Wind" 
(1960), co-written with Harold 
Jacob Smith. The original credit list
ed Smith and Nathan E. Douglas. 

Albert Maltz's name was added 
to "The Robe" (1953), co-written 
with Philip Dunne and adapted by 
Gina Kaus. 

Neeson may be in a galaxy 
far, far away 

Liam Neeson may be mentoring 
young Jedi knights as the star of the 
first "Star Wars" prequel, Daily 
Variety reported Thursday. 

George Lucas and Neeson have 
met several times and he has 
emerged as the top choice (or top 
billing, the industry newspaper 
said, citing sources it did not identi-
fy. 

Though Lucas' script for the first 
of three more planned "Stars Wars" 
movies has been a tightly guarded 
secret, sources told Vc3riety that 
Neeson would playa new charac
ter, a master Jedi knight much like 
Alec Cuinness' part of Obi Wan 
Kenobi. 

A spokesperson for Lucas denied 
that any final casting decisionS have 
been made. She said Lucas has 
been meeting with many actors. 
Billboard's weekly Top 10 

Weekly charts for the nation's 
best-selling recorded music as they 
appear in next week's issue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted with 
permission. 

TOP ALBUMS 
1. Life Afrer Death, The 

Notorious B.l.e. 
2. Falling/nro You, Celine Dion 
3. Spice , Spice Girls 
4. Space Jam Soundr.rack, various 

artists 
5. Nine Lives, Aerosmith 
6. PIeces of You, Jewel 
7. Selena Soundtrack 
6. Bringins Down the Horse, The 

Wallflowers 
9. Unchained Melodyfrhe Early 

Ye.n, LeAnn Rimes 
10. Trasic Kifl8dom, No Doubt 

Tyler's charm can't save 'Abbotts' 

Stacey Harrison 
For those who felt cheated that 

there was never a "Wonder Years: 
The Movie," don't worry. "Invent
ing the Abbotts" is close enough. 

This sentimental look at life in 
1950s Illinois has plenty of the 
right music, the right cars and 
even a corny voice-over (by an 
uncredited Michael Keaton), that 
tells of the notorious relationship 
of two low-income brothers 
(Joaquin Phoenix, Billy Crudup) 
and their relentless and self
destructive intermingling with the 
three beautiful daughters of the 
richest family in town, the Abbotts. 

Publicity photo 

BillY Crudup, liv Tyler and Joaquin Phoenix star in "Inventing the 
Abbotts," opening tonight at Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. 

For a movie that aspires to show 
the grayness of life, "Inventing the 
Abbotts" is shamefully full of 
black·and-white characterizations. 
The shallow depths of the Abbott 
sisters is the most glaring and 
detrimental. Alice (Joanna Going) 
is the frigid goody-too-shoes, 
Eleanor (Jennifer Connelly) is the 
tart and Pam (Liv Tyler) is "the 
one who just gets off the hook." 
Gee, who should we root for? 

The main difference this film 
draws between good people and 
bad people is their morality con
cerning sex. Anyone who has it, is 
bad. Anyone who does not, is inno
cent. Copulation is the only means 
these characters have to relating to 
each other, either by having it or 

~
'L...I' FILM REVIEW 

:'O! "Inventing the 
: • Abbotts" :r1 : 

Staning ..... . . . . .... . ....... liv 1YIer 
Joaquin Phoenix 

Directed by ............ Pat O'Connor 
Screenplay by . . . .. . ........ Ken Hixon 
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withholding it . They use it for 
rebellion and revenge. This is an 
interesting method to try and 
deflower the rose-colored glasses 
that the '50s are so often viewed 
from, but the characters are so 
frustrating and unlikable that the 
scenes of passion, for any intent, 
lose their impact. What the film
makers have adapted from Sue 

Miller's short story is little more 
than an R·rated Afterschool Spe
cial. 

The example "Inventing the 
Abbotts" displays as a "pure" rela
tionship is the long·unfulfilled 
courtship between Phoenix and 
Tyler (who is the film's only saving 
grace). Tyler's character is miles 
ahead of everyone else in the pic
ture with regard to maturity, and 
the most interesting element pre
sented is how Phoenix's character 
eventually catches up to her. 

But these two don't spend nearly 
enough time together to save the 
day. Phoenix is much better, as 
everyone is, in his scenes with 
Tyler, and he seems lost by himself. 
So does Tyler, but that is her spe
cialty. Her face wears a constant 
lost-kitten look that, in one close
up, can convey alienation and con
fusion much better than anything 
in "Inventing the Abbotts." 

Pianist will let talent shine at Hancher 
By Greg Kirschling 

The Daily Iowan 

With the success of the film 
·Shine" and the re-emergence of 
troubled pianist David Helfgott, 
concertgoers are starting to realize 
the sanity of a world-famous con
cert pianist is constantly under 
pressure. 

But French pianist H6lene Gri
maud, who will perform a program 
of Beethoven and Brahms in a con
cert Sunday at 3 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium, has known this for a 
long time now. Although she's only 
27, Grimaud started touring around 
the globe while she was still in her 
teen8, but she seems to know the 
secret to maintaining ber senseI. 

"The life of a concert pianist is 
stressful. The only way I manage it 
is by taking things at a slow pace, 
making sure I have time for other 
things I enjoy. I need long periods of 
introspection to balance with the 
piano," Grimaud said in a telephone 
interview. 

Grimaud has yet to 800 ·Shine," 
but she thinks she avoided a lot of 
the .tre8s that affected Helfgott 
becaU!e 8he didn't start playing the 
piano until she was 9, and it was 
mainly "therapeutic" for her, since 
she was bored in school and unsat
isfied by other activities, 8uch 88 

Publicity photo 

French pianist H~lene Grimaud will play works of Brahms and 
Beethoven in a concert on Sunday at 3 at Hancher. 

sporta, at the time. tend to meet people and become 
°I was not a prodigy. To me, a friends," she said. "The problem is 

prodigy is someone who 8tarts piano the recording labels, because there 
at 3 and 18 performing concerta at are 80 many pianists out there com-
8," she said. peting for the small number of 

Grimaud can't really explain why, recordings released each year, 
but ahe developed an unusual which only a certain number of pea
"attraction to the instrument," 80 pie have an interest in anyway." 
much so that IIhe made her first Gnmaud hall succeeded even in 
recording when she was just 15' spite of the fact that she decided to 
years old. And that debut album of forego formal teaching while in her 
Rachmaninoff'a linger-popping sec- teens, turning instead to informal 
ond piano .onata won her France's instruction with conductor and 
top recording award, the Grand pianist frienda like Daniel 'Baren-
Prix du France. boirn and Martha Argerich. 

Since then, Grimaud has released Ironically, Grimaud will teach 
a half-dor.en recordinp, and recent- young pianiats in a free master 
Iy ahe signed a recording contract cia .. Saturday at 3 p.m. at West 
with the Erato label,1lnding secun- High School, even though she was 
ty in a truly competitive field for never a big fan of them all8 student, 
concert planiatl . preferrina one-on-one interactionll 

"The problem I.n't competing instead . 
with other pianistl. Actually, you In the muter c1a8s, 13-year-old 

Andy Kwak will perform "Entree" 
by Handel, West High sophomore 
Florence Han will play a Chopin 
nocturne, and City High junior Eri
ka Nelson will perform the third 
movement of a Mozart sonata, 
K332. The three pianists are either 
honored, nervous, excited or a mix
ture of all three at the proapect of 
playing for a master pianist. 

. "I'm pretty calm about it, but one 
of the nerve-wracking things is 
knowing that other people will be 
listening to her and 1i8tening to 
me," Nelson said . "Trying to take 
her suggestions and do them there 
on the spot might be nerve-wrack
ing, too." 

For her audience on Sunday, Grl
maud will perform Beethoven's 
Sonata No. 81 and fantasies, inter
mezzi, and the Six Piece8, Op. 118, 
of Brahm8. 
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Shipment of berries feared to carry hepatitis A', 
! ' 

By Jane Allen 
Associated Press 

I LOS ANGELES - Children 
jined up for inoculations Thursday, 
stores canceled orders for strawber
ries and pupils worried about eating 
school lunches after word spread 
that 2.6 million pounds of frozen 
,trawberries might carry hepatitis 
A-
I "Needles don't scare nle . I've 
~ady taken a lot of shots; said 9-
year-old Lucy ' Kadzhikyan, a 
Tourth-grader at Ramona Elemen- . 
~ School in the Hollywood area. 
It was one of three city schools 
,..hereyoungsters, most of them gig
Jling and putting up ~ brave front, 
gathered Thursday to receive inocu· 
lations to forestall the infection. 

Clutching permission forms 
signed by their parents, youngsters 
,too!i on the playground before the 
start of class. They later began 
trekking class-by-class to the on
f8Dlpus clinic for shots in the rump. 

"Don't be a baby. Don't cry,~ one 
boy ~ased a friend. 

, John Hayes/Associated Press 
I' Federal investigators worked to 
track the suspect berries, and a top 
executive was forced to resign from 
~he company that presented the 
Mexican strawberries as U.S. fruit 
in order to qualify for the school 
lunch program. _ _ _ 

Ricardo Larios, 10, grimaces as he is given a gamma globulin vaccine against hepatitis A at Ramona Ele
mentary School in Los Angeles on Thursday. School and health officicals determined over the weekend 
that four-ounce fruit cups served last week in 18 Los Angeles public schools may have been contaminated 
with the virus. 

"Jfwe have a company or a party 
that does not comply with our rules, 
then we'll have to take enforcement 
lactipn," Agriculture Secretary Dan 
,Glickman said Thursday after 
addressing a conference of food 

organizations in Boston. 
, ·We have the authority to bar 
theAe people from participation in 
both USDA and indirectly from all 
lederal programs in addition to 
criminal-type proceedings," he said. 
I Unlike more .dangerous forms of 
/the: disease, hepatitis A causes a 
,mild liver infection and is spresd 
thrQugh uncooked food. Those at 
. of more severe symptoms are 
he elderly, people with weak 

immune systems and the very 
young. People exposed to the dis
lease can take gamma globulin shots 

ward it off. 
StiU, the episode frightened par

lents and children. 
"l'he school should at least scruti-

nize the food a little bit more care
fully and then none of this would 
happen," said Belinda Hernandez, a 
parent interviewed outside Los 
Angeles' Garfield High School. 

Glickman said the USDA still 
was trying to determine how the 
strawberries came to be contami
nated. 

·Our requirements are that the 
product must be domestic and it's 
got to be certified that it meets all 
health and safety inspections. And 
it virtually always is . Once in a 
while, you ,have a bad actor,· he 
said. 

It was reported Thursday that 
kids at an inner-city school were 
served the suspect strawberry cups 
on Monday, three days after the 
school district learned that 46 
schools had the product on hand. 

The desserts wete served to chil
dren and teachers at Mount Vernon 
Middle School, which apparently 
was forgotten in Friday's system-
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wide alert, the Daily News of Los 
Angeles said, 

In Washington on Thursday, 
White House press secretary Mike 
McCurry was asked whether Clin
ton was unhappy with the perfor
mance of the Health and Human 
Services and Agriculture depart
ments. 

"The president is concerned about 
some of the things that have been 
reported but acknowledged that 
both departments took quick steps 
to ... respond to public health con
cerns" and investigate how it hap
pened, McCurry said. 

More than 9,000 students and 
staff at 18 Los Angeles public 
schools might have eaten 4-ounce 
fruit cups made with contaminated 
strawberries. 

So, too, could children at schools 
in Iowa, Georgia, Arizona and Ten
nessee. 

In Michigan, health officials were 
tracking down the more than 1,400 

peopIe who attended a Special 
OlympiCS event March 22 at which 
strawberry shortcake made with 
the tainted berries was served. Par
ticipants were being advised to see 
their doctors. 

The state had at least 150 con
firmed cases of hepatitiS linked to 
the berries . 

Matthew Kramer, a vice presi
dent at Epitope Inc., the packer's 
parent company, traveled to the 
Andrew & Williamson Sales Co. 
plant in San Diego, and said the 
company is cooperating with state 
and federal agencies to figure out 
what stores the bad berries might 
have gone to. 

Kramer said the USDA ordered 
1.7 million pounds of strawberries 
from A&W for its school lunch pro
gram and another 900,000 pounds 
went to other customers. 

He said the company will recall 
all 900,000 pounds that went to bro
kers for distribution. 

Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn ~ow 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. p Planned Parenthood" 

1= of Greater Iowa 
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Inve.stors fret possibility 
of future market crash 

By Farrell Kramer 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Hugh Johnson, a 
market pro since Lyndon Johnson 
was president, decided on Thurs
day to pull some of the $260 mil
lion his firm manages for investors 
ou t of the stock market. 

That decision was not taken 
lightly. But the market has been so 
weak recently that even the most 
seasoned Wall Street investors are 
beginning to whisper the unthink
able. 

"It's a correction," Johnson said. 
"Now the question is, is it going to 
deteriorate into a bear market?" 

Important government figures 
on employment in March, due out 
Friday, are more critical now than 
ever. A stronger-than·expected job 
picture might prompt the Federal 
Reserve to raise interest rates 
again, dampening the economy. 

If that's so, the 6 1I2-year bull 
market may be in jeopardy. The 
trouble, of course, is that no one 
really knows. . 

Like many others, John son, 
First Albany Corp.'s chief invest
ment officer, doesn't think a bear 
has yet come knocking. But bear 
markets are like quicksand, often 
hard to recognize until it's too late. 

Stocks tend to ebb and flow, but 
since the fall of 1990 a rising Dow 

Jones industrial average has been 
pretty much a constant. Despite 
two presidential elect ions , a n 
uncertain economy, military opera
tions from Haiti to Bosnia and 
political scandal, investors have 
been consistently rewardeil. 

The current rise took the Dow 
from about 2,360 to a high of 
7,085.16 on March 11. It has since 
lost 8.6 percent - almost com· 
pletely erasing its gains for the 
year. On Thursday, the index 
closed at 6 ,477 .35, down 39.66 
points. 

Last March was the last time the 
market had a case of the jitters, 
shortly after a February 1996 jobs 
report was released that showed 
real strength . The Dow tumbled 
171 points. 

The problem then was a concern 
that the Fed would stop cutting 
interest rates to st imulate the 
economy. The concern now is it will 
raise them again, after doing so 
last week for the first time in. more 
than two years. 

"This one, I think, is more severe 
than last March,· said Steve Burr, 
an accountant tending to his port
folio during lunchtime at a Fidelity 
Investments office in New York. 

Burr was buying on the 171-
point decline last March, viewing 
the market as still healthy and the 
sell-off as an opportunity. 
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Olnts Quotable 
"I couldn't be a politician. This is insane as it is, and it's student government." 

UI Student Government President-elect Allison MiII~r, on a possible future in 
politics 

Edelman has 
welfare reform 
all wrong 

A fter President Clinton signed welfare 
. reform into law last year, Peter Edel-

: man, an assistant secretary for Health 
and Human Services, resigned in 
protest. In the March issue of The 

Atlantic Monthly, he has written his explanation 
why. He believes the welfare bill is a disaster. Cit
ing a study from the notoriously liberal Urban 
Institute, he claims the bill will hurt many of the 
working poor and throw at least a million children 
into poverty. 

Edelman has received accolades in many editori
al pages for his article. It is supposedly a level

. headed analysis of the damage the new law will do. 
In reality, it is a classic example of all that is 
wrong with the liberal approach to welfare. 

First, Edelman starts with the assumption that 
welfare is a solution to poverty. He complains wel
fare "benefits were never enough to lift the poor out 
of poverty" and that he resigned because the wel
fare bill moved "in the opposite directionft of reduc
ing poverty. But welfare isn't a solution - if there 
is one - to poverty. It should be at most a tempo-

rary fix for people who have 
fallen on hard times. But for 
Edelman and others like him, 
it is supposed to be a perma
nent solution. It is this sort of 
thinking that has helped form 

welfare policies that 
have created 

dependency 
among the 
underclass in 
the last three 
decades. 

Next, 
Edelman 
laments the 

lack of con
trol the feder-

David Hogberg ~entgOv~:~ 
has over 
state govern

ments' welfare policies. He argues the states now 
have too much leeway under the new law because 
they now are given block grants by the federal gov
ernment to use for welfare as they see fit. He never 
explains fully why this is undesirable. He just 
assumes, like most liberals, that the federal gov
ernment is the best suited to solve our problems 
and hence should have more control. 

What he neglects to mention is that states that 
previously have been given more freedom over wel
fare, like Michigan, have had more success in get
ting people off welfare and more children out of 
poverty in recent years than the federal govern
ment has had in the last thirty. The reform simply 
furthers welfare policy in that direction by giving 
all states ~ore freedom to design their own pro
grams. 

Continuing this pessimistic romp, Edelman 
claims the result of the new law will be "more 
homelessnes8 '" more malnutrition and more 
crime, increased infant mortality and increased 
drug and alcohol abuse.- Yet the relevant question 
that he does not address is: Has the present system 
helped these problems? An examination of the facts 
says no. 

Since the 1960s, America has spent 5.4 trillion 
dollars on Great Society programs, with little to 
show for it. The poverty has not been significantly 
reduced; it was 14.7 percent in 1960 and is at 
about at 14.5 percent Loday. Many parte of America 
are worse off than when lhese programs began. 
Areas previously low-income have become bastions 

, of the culture of dependency and Its effects: sky
rocketing rates of illegitimacy, !.ruancy, gang-wars, 
crime and drugs. The present system has not made 
poverty any better, it has made it worse. 

Edelman doesn't seem to realize this. It is most 
evident in his proposed solutions to the problem. 
To "end welfare as we know it,· he argues that the 
federal government should provide universal 
health care, create more public job., increase regu
lation on state government programs and provide 
"national leader hlp." The liberal idea of welfare 
reform is more government spending and programs 
- in ahort, no reform at all. 

Liberals like Edelman are unwilling to admit It's 
the programs they advocate that have done so 
much to create the welfare mel in the first place. 
For too long th re pon to the problem of poverty 
has been "give out a government check.· The 
re ulu have been tragic. The new law eliminatee 
thil dllapidat d sy8tem and puts welfare in the 
hands of state governments, private bUlineB8es 
and local charities. Th Be are the organizations in 
wbJeh a reallOlution to welfare will be found. 
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Need a job? CDS can help 

I t's spring. The weather is 
beautiful and you're ready to 
go in-line skating or stare at 

clouds. Nevermind the fact you 
still haven't decided a major yet. 
Or maybe you have chosen a 
major, but you still aren't sure 
what you are going to do after 
graduation. 

This is a familiar problem many 
college students face . With the 
spring weather and parties caus
ing distraction from everyday 
studies, it's much easier not to 
think about these big-picture 
issues. 

Fortunately, the folks in the 
Career Development Services office 
can help. The office, at 315 Calvin 
Hall, is designed to help students 
face some of these issues. Coordi
nator Jane Schildroth described 
the developmental mission of help
ing students find direction early in 
college and "try out" fields of inter
est. The service is worthwhile for 
students at all levels of career 
development. 

If choosing a major is the dilem
ma, students can brainstorm with 
a career advisor or take one of 
many tests designed to help in the 
decision malOng process. Also, the 
office has a library boasting a 
plethora of information about 
careers in different fields. 

For those who have chosen a 
major but are unsure of what 
career opportunities exist after 
graduation, the CDS office 
arranges informational interviews 
and shadowing with !,lrofessionaJs 
in the work world. Tlirough these 
experiences, the student can get an 
idea of what opportunities exist in 
the "real world." 

For more advanced students who 
have chosen a major and under
stand employment realities in their 
field, the CDS office can help 
arrange an internship. Internships 
provide experiential learl!ing and 
help the student find meaning in 
academic coursework. If a student 
has arranged an internship inde
pendently, coordinating the ex peri-

ence with the CDS office will 
ensure that the experience is 
recorded on college transcripts. 

One first-year student stated she 
went to the CDS office and found 
the experience "somewhat helpful," 
Of course, the service will not solve 
every career issue, but it is a great· 
place to start. 

College students who have a 
clear sense of direction can gain 
the most benefit from a college 
education. No one expects a first
year student to know exactly what 
life-long career he or she wants. 
But homing in early on a few areas 
can help in academic planning. 
Similarly, connecting academic 
experiences to the actual work 
makes one better prepared for 
post-graduation employment. 

Most importantly, the s~rvice is 
free . It is a disservice to oneself not 
to utilize this valuable opportunity. 

Stephen Taylor is an editorial writer 
and a U I graduate student. 

Get thee to a Fireside Chat! 

Monday night, UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman sat in a In response to the consis
comfy chair in the Triangle tently low student ,Wen

Ballroom of the Union and asked, dance at her Fireside Chats, 
"So what's going on?" 

Unfortunately, there were very President Coleman said, ':45 
few students there to answer. I've said before, I would 

This Fireside Chat, one in a 
series of informal discussions come if there was just one 
between President Coleman and student here, and I will. 1/ 

UI students, drew only 16 stu- ___________ _ 
dents. That ill pretty sad, especially 
when one considers that hundreds 
of UI students received personal 
invitations from the president and 
that any of the approximately 
27,000 VI students were welcome 
and encouraged to attend. 

Of course, the room didn't feel 
empty, not with the six UI Student 
Government members, two Daily 
Iowan writers, three camera opera
tors, a Union caterer and distln
gui8hed guests also in attendance. 
There were as Inany people there 
to observe and facilitate the discus
sion as students wanting to raise 
que8tions or concerns. 

It just doesn't make sense that 
more students don't take advan
tage of these Fireside Chats. They 
really are a wonderful opportunity 

to personalize the large university 
experience and to express concerns, 
difficulties or even compliments. 
When else can you chat with peo
ple at the center of the university 
activity: the president of the UI, 
the vice president of Student Ser
vices, the vice president of 
Research and both the outgoing 
and incoming urSG Presidents? 

In respon e to the consistently 
low student attendance at her fire
side Chats, President Coleman 
said, "As I've said before, I would 
come If there was j~st one student 
here, and 1 will.· 

This sounds good and is probably 
admirable. But no matter how 
articulate and aware the students 
who participate are, common sense 
8ays that 16 students can't po8sibly 

represent everyone. One student 
can't speak for an entire popula
tion. 

President Coleman went on to 
say that perhaps another cause for 
the lack of response is tbat stu
dents just don 't have pressing 
problems. This seems unlikely. 
Complaining can be heard almost 
anywhere on campus at almost any 
time. 

Perhaps students are just skepti
cal. So President Coleman just 
said, "That is something we should 
think about,ft more often than she 
gave specifics on what could and 
would be done. So none of the UI 
officials took notes on student sug
gestions. So there was no fire at 
this Fireside Chat. But why 
assume the worst? Maybe there 
was no wood for the fire. Maybe 
the UI officials will surprise us all . 
Maybe they really will remember 
and keep the promises they made. 

n is worth a try, isn't it? 
The next Fireside Chat will be 

April 7 at 7 p.m. in the Triangle Ball
room of the Union. See you there. 

JesslCll Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI fr hman. 

What's the weirdest thing you have ever had in your 
book bag? 

"Half a grilled 
cheese sandwich 
and hal( a bag of 
chips." 
Or! Eddy 
Ullunior 

HT wo boxe of cere
al, a bag of clean 
diapers and cream 
cheese." 
IINnCllrk 
UI junior 

• A box of raisin for 
six months." 
Sheille Brown 
Kirkwood ommunit)' 
College tud nt 

• 

• A little toy nail, like 
the one they used 
in 'Braveheart' to hit 
people on the 
head." 
Todd Chanbacher 
Ullurilor 

. . 

• A mouse covered 
with glue that I 
mummifi d with 
Kleenex. I rescued 
it from in front o( 
The Q on a cold 
nightH 
koIItle Ro«lH! 
UI sophomor 

Africa has a 
bond with its 
sons 'and 
daughters 
Are these really my people? 
Am I truly an AFRICAN American? 

- Keith B. Richburg. 

. These are the words of the author of the 
book "Out of America - A Black Man 
Confronts Africa." Richburg is a journal· 
ist with the Washington Post. He wrote 
the ~k from his experience in Africs, 

having served as the bureau chief In Africa based 
at Nairobi. He is currently the Hong Kong bureau 
chief. 

As I read the book, I got 
the temptation to put it 
down . I did not. In fact, 
the author is aware of 
this feeling that he keeps 
urging the reader to go 
on. In this book, he 
graphically nar
rates the ills of 
the Mother Con
tinent, Africa. 

He starts with 
his experience at 
the Jomo Keny
a tta Airport in 
Nairobi and 
states how the 
'uncouth' 
African 
immigration E ° k tAl kO 

officials could ric vva laga 
not distin-
guish 
between a typewriter and a computer. He saye he 
learned his first lesson in Africa: The best way. W 
beat the law is to tell a big lie. That did not bothet 
me. 

In his book, he raises a number of fundamental 
questions and justifies his answers by quoting hi' 
experience in Africa as a black journalist in Africa. 

"What does it mean to be an African-American?' 
he asks, and adds that black skin is not enough w 
bind him to Africa. He goes ahead to state "Thank 
God. Thank God my nameless ancestors, brought 
across the ocean in chains and leg irons, made it 
out alive." 

What would prompt a person gifted in the art or 
writing to reject his background in such uncompro
mising terms? Why would he deny his place in his· 
tory and wish to tum back into his mother's womb 
to be born of a different race? 

Here are his reasons for cutting links with 
Africa. 

First, he witnessed the genocide in Rwanda 
where Hutus and the Tutsis were killing each oth· 
er. He saw the dead float down the River Kagera in 
Tanzania in threes. This, he says, made the 
Africans les8 human, and there is nothing that 
binds him to these 'barbaric' Africans. 

The question is, wasn't there war in the fonner 
Yugoslavia? The Balkans is still a fre h memory in 
our minds. Bosnia was a killing ground and the 
slaughter, like in Rwanda, was due to extremists 
like Slobodan Milosevic in Serbia and Franjo Tudj· 
man in Croatia who were fighting for ethnic auton· 
omy in the name of democratic reforms and human 
rights. Over 100,000 lives were 109t. We have seen 
war criminals being tried for atrocities in Bosnia, 
as they are doing in Rwanda now. The multi-ethnic 
state of Yugoslavia wa de troyed. Over 20 million 
people were affected. 

Does this make Europeans 'lesser' human 
beings? Would that change the status of Americans 
of European origin? 

In Serbia, the atrocities continued throughout 
the waT. The paramilitary would storm a town, kill 
civilians in an assault and even expel the Muslim 
population. That is barbarism, but does it. make 
one leas a European? Surely not. 

Ethnic cleansing and population displacement -
the systematiC elimination by one ethnic group 
exercising control over other group through mili· 
tary force or administrative measures is not unique 
to Mrica. It compares to a holocaust. Germany has 
not rid itself completely of a Nazi past. This does 
not make people of German origin Ie ser human 
beings. 

ruChburg'8 d nouncing hl.·8 "Africaness' 
remind d me of another Mrican-Ameri
can. This man landed in NaJrobi, Kenya, 
in the late 1980s. He took up a teaching 

sition at Starehe Boys' Center, a lead
ing international school in Kenya. He changed hie 
name to Shaka Zulu Azegei (Shaka was a Zulu 
warrior, while Azege! waB their short sLabbing 
spear). 

Azegei took the Kenyan government to court 
claiming a right to land in Kenya. The judge grant
ed his prayers and was given II large parcel ofland. 
The judge noted he was a '.on' returning home . 
Whether his ancestors were from east, w at or cen
tral Africa was not en iS8ue. 
Thi8 is not 'A Return to Africa' mov of the Marcus 
Garvey type, but a demon tration of how the bond 
between Africa and her descendants ift etrong and 
respected, even by the law in 80me African coun' 
tries. 

The consultations between African-American 
lead ere and the Mandela regime in Soulh Africa 
a180 Illustrates this bond. 

No amount of crime, corruption, civil wat, coupe 
and counter-coups In Africa will Beparate lhe 'Kel· 
th Richburgl' of this world from their ance.tral 
land. 

Ericll Walliap ' column appear Frid.lys on th View
points Page . 
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e trials and tribulations of· 
:an Englishwoman in Iowa City IN ot quite an Englishman 
j in New York, try Eng-

lishwoman in Iowa 
I City. 

I I only arrived in boring, but since I live on a farm in 
Americslast week and already have England, I decided I'd feel right at 

I been asked if I've met the Queen home. 
,(the answer's no), if our bathrooms th d' I'd h d 
are the size of American closets From e escnptions ear I 

expected Iowa City to be a pretty 
I (again generally no, though small "small town" _ I was surprised to 
, bouses have small bathrooms) and fi d b t t' I 't 'th h 
if I brushed my teeth more than 10 a su s an la CI y WI uge, 

lonee every three days. (I couldn't beautiful buildings. It was more 
believe that one _ what on earth like an English city than I thought 
makes people think the English are it would be, though there's far 
less clean than anyone else?) more space here; the roads are 

, I spent my first couple or days much wider than back home (with 
I wandering around Chicago soaking fewer road markings), the build-

I h ings here have more splice between 
I up the sun. ad no idea where I them and are often wooden or only 
was going most of the time. At one 
stage, I decided to get a taxi and have one floor (both are unusual at 
poked my head through the near. home). 
est car window. The face that In England, on the whole, there 
stared back at me was slightly are loads of people in a relatively 
bemused when I asked to be taken small space. If you think that all 
to my hotel. It took a few minutes the population of New Zealand fits 
to realize the into Sydney while all of Australia 
problem _ in ------------ fits into 'London, 
England any d d d then you'll begin 
typeoCcarcanbe I eci e togetataxiand to get the idea 
used as a taxi as poked my head through that London is 
long as it has the nearest car window. packed and defi-
been registered. nitely over-popu· 

~he (,ac'e that stared back lat d (th h Actually, it end- e oug 
ed up being a at me was slightly this makes it 
good move as the bemused when I asked to very happening). 
' guy gave me a There are so 
lin anyway 80 I be taken to my hotel. It many people 
got back to my took a few minutes to rea/- there you have 
room Cor free. . h bl to fight to get Ize t e pro em - in Eng- onto th b e ,Everyone is 80 e us s 
friendly it's been land any type of car can be and the under-

. wonderful. used as a taxi as long as it ground (the sub· 
I knew almost way) a lot of the 

nothing about has been registered. time. 
Iowa before I In fact, 

since we're on 
arrived here. Needless to say, I'd this topic, I'd like to apologize to 
read "Bridges of Madison County" the driver of the Westwinds bus 
(which was extremely popular in 
England) but that was the extent who berated me Tuesday night for 
of my knowledge. So I asked a few getting onto the bus before all the 

people had gotten off. The reason 
people in Chicago to get an idea of I'd climbed straight on was because 
what to expect - farms and corn for a moment I had forgotten the 
fields (it took a while to realize slower pace of life here. In London, 
coro meant corn-on·the-coblmaize 
type rather than Wheat, as it does passengers who want to get ofr 
in England). They made it sound queue aine up) by the door and are 

out of it almost before the bus has 
stopped. I hadn't seen a queue, so I 
assumed everyone was staying on. 

I'm learning slowly and have to 
repeat things conetantly, though I 
am beginning to think that's 
because people like the sound of 
my .accent. I am particularly 
amused by what aU your slang 
words and idiosyncratic phrases 
mean ('undies in a bunch' at home 
would be 'knickers in a twist'). I 
asked a shopkeeper (clerk) if he 
could change a 'note' for me only to 
be faced with a blank look - I 
meant a bill ($20, as it was all I 
had). So I have started a mental 
check list for what things mean, 
here's a few of them: 

What I'd say: 
settee 
bloke 
pavement 
indicator 
jumper 
dungarees 
trainers 
fizzy drink 

lemonade 
rucksack 

gooseberry 
squash 

Your translation: 
couch 
guy 
sidewalk 
blinker 
sweater 
overalls 
tennis shoes 
pop (I'd never 
heard that before) 
7 Up or Sprite 
book bag 
(backpack) 
third wheel 
juice 

This last one seems to cause a lot 
of amusement. We call it squash 
because you squash the fruit to get 
the juice out, though people will 
understand what juice is if you ask 
for it in England . 

Luckily for me, almost as soon as 
I got here I was taken under the 
wing of an Iowa girl who needed a 
roommate. She finds my English 
ignorance, particularly as far as 
food is concerned, funny anli has 
Set about teaching me "The Ameri
can Way.w Which reminds me-, I'd 
better scoot, I am off to see my first 
raccoon now, to be followed by my 
first taste of a tater tot casserole. 

Penny Tapp is a Daily Iowan visiting 
intern from England 
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rile World's Religions 
Edited by Stewart Suther1and, Leslie Houlden, 
Peter Clarke and Friedheim Hardy . 

Was $75.00 

Now 
$29.98 

r-r1 Uni~ersity -Book-Store 
L.1...:::1lowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
O_nd FIoo<,lowl Mom",111 Union' Mon .• Thor. 8Am.8pm, Fri. 8·5,,5 ... 9·S, Sun. Il ,~ 
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You can'take your opinion and .... 
TM Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and Iowa City communities to submit guest 

opinions for print on the Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topiCS and will be . , 
selected for print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions sh~uld not exceed 750 wor,ds in length and . , 
should include a short biography of the author, the author's Signature and the author s phone number. 
The author alao should be available to have his/her picture taken by the DI staff for print with his/her . 
guest opinion. Submissions will be edited for length, style and clarity. All submissions wiJI be read and 
considered. ' 

TM Daily Iowan also invites members of campus and civic organizations to write guest opinions on 
behalf of their organizations. Guest opinions should address current topics and issues with which the 
group is familiar and must reflect the general sentiment of the entire organization or organization chap
ter. The guest opinions also must include a contact person and phone number, as well as the phone num
ber of the organization. Group guest opinions will be chosen by the Viewpoints Editor and the Editor-In
Chief. 

Hawkeye Club of 
19th Annual 

Spring 

Do~ear 
Show & Sale . 

Sunday, April 6, 1997 - 9am -
HIGHLANDER INN 

2525 North Dodge Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 354·2000 
Exit 246 off I-BO 

Grandpa i~ quite lUI All'l\st. 
I love wlIl~hing Grandpa 

crttji beautiful 

pattems on hi~ kites 
lIJut grandpa i~ 10,000 miles away. 

1 sure miss grallapa ... 

Did you ever want to get involved 
~thstudentgovenunentbut 

weren't quite sure how? 
Here's your chance ... 

The UISG would like to invite you to. apply for the 
following commissions and judicial boards: 

• Student J.udicial ·Cou·rt 
. ' . 

• Student Electirns 'Board 
· ·Student Traffic Court 

, 

• Student Activi!ties Board 
. • :Rape Vibtim 
Advocacy P~ogram . . . 

• Tenant Landlord Asso'ciation 
• Childcare Commission 
• Student. Legal Services 

eBijou 
Applications are ayailable in room 145 IMU 

Questions? Call Meghan at 335-3576 

, ~ .. .., ~ • ...... . ... ~"\;o _ ~"" ~. .......... __ .s- .. ". _. .... 'P "> _ _. _. _ , 
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Joao Si Press 
A Palestinian man and a peace activist overlook the disputed con
struction site for a new jewish settlement at Har Homa on the out
skirts of jerusalem Thursday. 

Continued unrest 
stalls peace talks 

By Nicolas Tatro 
Associated Pr~ 

JERUSALEM - Armed with 
slingshots, Palestinian youths 
fired stones Thursday at Israeli 
soldiers guarding the tomb of a 
biblical .matriarch, and both sides 
hardened their positions over the 
resumption of peace talks. 

Palestinians said Israel must 
freeze building of Jewish settle
ments before talks can resume. 
Israel refused, insisting Yasser 
Arafat halt a wave of terrorism. 
The statements indicated that nei
ther side planned to show flexibili
ty before a summit Monday 
between Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu and President Clinton. 

Palestinians Rept up daily 
protests that began when Israel 
began construction of a Jewish 
housing project in disputed east 
Jeru alem , where Palestinians 
want to establish their capital. 

In the West Bank town of Beth
lehem, youths fired stones at 
Israeli soldiers guarding Rachel's 
Tomb. Soldiers responded with 
tear gas and rubber bullets. 

Israeli media suggested Clinton 
will seek a compromise from 
Netanyahu - a freeze on Jewish 
settlement activity in exchange for 
adopting Israel's proposal to speed 
up negotiations for a permanent 
peace agreement. 

Channel Two TV said 
Netanyahu was likely to tell Clin
ton that there would be something 
to talk about only after Arafat 
stopped th violence. 

"We will not surrender to terror
ism or threats," Netanyahu told 
supporters in Tel Aviv. "Israel will 
continue to build in Har Homa, 
Jeru8lllem and in (We t Bank ) 
communities in Judea and 

amaria." 
He said Israel would not bargain 

with th Pale tIDian over a halt to 
attack! on I r elis like the suicide 
bombing of a Tel Aviv cafe last 

month that killed three Israelis. 
"They can't continue the peace 

process while they bomb cafes," he 
said, 

In the autonomous Gaza Strip, 
Arafat attended a training exercise 
in which Palestinian police 
stopped a car suspected of carrying 
a bomb and safely exploded a box 
found in the trunk. 

Arafat told reporters he would 
not rule out a meeting with 
Netanyahu but blamed Israel for 
the deadlock in peace talks. Pales
tinians said that before any 
progress can take place, Israel 
must halt the expansion of Jewish 
settlements in the West Bank and 
the Har Homa project in 
Jerusalem that began March 18. 

"A settlement freeze is a must 
now," Palestinian Municipal 
Affairs Minister Saeb Erekat told 
the AP. 

Netanyahu's lop aide David Bar
IIlan denied a Channel Two report 
that Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Mordechai had approved construc
tion of thousands of homes in West 
Bank settlement . He said, howev
er, Israel would continue to issue 
permits to accommodate "natural 
growth" in Jewish settlements .. 

On Sunday, Netanyahu plans to 
fly to Minnesota to enlist the sup
port of Jordan's King Hussein for 
an intense six- to nine-month nego
tiation blitz to res olve the big 
is ues standing in the way of a per
manent. ettlement. Hussein will 
be at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester 
for prostate surgery. 

The talks proposed by 
Netanyahu would deal with the 
most ensitive i sues - the future 
of Jerusalem, Jewish settlements, 
Palestinian refugees and Palestin
ian demands for statehood. 

Netanyahu believes 'you have to 
focus your energies on fina) status 
rather than disper: e the efforts all 
over 80 that it is difficult to get 
things done ," said Dore Gold, his 
foreign policy adviser. 

A VICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAkENING SEXUALITY. 
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World . 
Clinton considers options .in Mideas~ peace impasse 

CCOKs By Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The impasse 
in Mideast peace talks and sus
tained Palestinia'n rioting have 
pushed President Clinton into a 
corner, testing both his influence 
and his imagination. 

With Israeli Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu due at the 
White House on Monday, the presi
dent is considering a variety of 
options to reopen negotiations and 
to raise the level of U.S. involve
ment. 

They include inviting 
Netanyahu, Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat and King Hussein of 
Jordan, depending on the outcome 
of Hussein's prostate surgery next 
week, to Camp David, Md., or 
some other retreat where Ameri
can diplomats could help keep 
them focused . 

Another approach would be to 
send Secretary of Stat!! Madeleine 
Albright on her first diplomatic 
venture to the region, and a third 
would be sending American media
tor Dennis Ross back there 
instead, holding ~ ____ ~ 
Albright in 
reserve until 
the two sides 
modify their 
hard positions. 

"We are at a 
moment in this 
process where 
we need some 
new thinking 
an d som e hard _l...AIIX:L..IL.-JI:.l 

work,' White Clinton 
House' 
spokesperson Mike McCurry said 
Thursday. 

As it stands now, there is no 
presidential decision ~ and no 
yielding by either Netanyahu in 

The Kitchen and Chef Davis 
are getHng ·rave reviews -

''Astounding'' 
"V bul " ''Very Original" "c:< r a " ous 

!lAb I tiM 'Ii tn 14ujtte so u e y agDltlcen "Incredible" 
"%t'lc/ VIaJ,} " 

337-5444 
215 E. Washington Doumtoum Iowa City 

PEACE CORPS 
INTERNAnONALJOB 

OPPORTUNlnES 

Find out why Peace Corps was 
ranked the #1 employer of recent 

college graduates in 1996! 

Peace Corps Representatives 
will be on campus 

April 8th & 9th 
Information Table: 

Tuesday, April 8th & Wednesday, April 9th 
Iowa Memorial Union 
9:00 am .- 3:00 pm 

Information Seminar: 
Tuesday, April 8th, 7:00 pm 

Van Allen Lecture Hall. Room 1 

* FORMORE INFO,CALL 

1-800-424-8580 
or visit our web site at 

www.peacecorps.gov 

Jor your diamond: 

Loose diamonds to fit the 
largest selection of 

mountings in Eastern Iowa. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

Downtown Jewelers 
101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 

his determination to hold on to all 
of Jerusalem or by Arafat in his 
campaign to establish a Palestin
ian capital in the contested city. 

Netanyahu insists that Arafat 
order a halt to violence and terror
ism as a condition for negotiations. 
Clinton called on the Palestinian 
leader this week to show "zero tol
erance" for terrorism and said 
Israel needed security in order to 
negotiate with him. 

The violence has persisted, chal
lenging both Arafat's peacemaker 
image and Clinton's ability to 
shape events in the area. 

Similarly, Arafat said Har 
Homa, the new Jewish housing 
project in east Jerusalem, must be 
halted as a condition for peace 
talks with Israel. And the Pales
tinians are also furious that Israel 
plans more construction on the 
West Bank. Here, Arafat has U.S. 
backing. 

CIinton has criticized the hous- • 
ing project as shaking the Pales
tinians' confidence in peace talks 
with Israel. He may lean on • 
Netanyahu again, but so far the 
president has been unable to sway 
the Israeli govern ment. 

Meanwhile , Palestinian rock- . 
throwers are keeping up the pres. 
sure on Israel while terrorists · 
keep hatching plots to kill Israeli • 
soldiers and civilians. 

Netanyahu is coming here with 
a proposal for speeded negotia· 
tions . If Arafat meets the prime 
minister's conditione on terrorism, 
Israel would be willing to negoti
ate the future of.J erusalem, the 
Palestinians' statehood 8spira· ' 
tions and the refugee situation, . 
over six to nine months. 

Jordan has urged Arafat to . 
accept the ofTer, while al 0 advis
ing Israel to freeze Har Homa and 
settlements construction. 

PEACE CORPS 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 

Peace Corps is currently placing college seniors 
in position; that begin in the summer of199Z 

For information about current openings. visit John 
Craven, Peace Corps' University of Iowa campus rep. 

Van Allen Hall - Rm m, Office Hours: 
Mon.!WedlThurs .. 9:00am - 1l:30am 

Tuesday, 1:00pm -3:30pm 
(also available by appointment) 

(319) 335-1177 
john-a-cravenCiluiowa.edu 
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• OnVerSlO 
By jeannine Aversa 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Pricey 
with movie-quality 
start popping up in "rT'''MrAn 

by Christmas 1998. 
have to IllJlllll:"~ll'."J) 

, analog TV sets and 
nine years, they'll either 

~buy new ones or $100 conlverter.s.! 
T1le changes are coming nder 

Communications vUlTIHll'" 

approved 4-0 Thursday, 
'1lmDlelIlent the biggest advance 

brOllQCllStllDK since color in 
television. 
new wide-screen 

have better picture and audio, 
I .... v.rl· ... " · digital signal fed 

analog set will produce 
picture and audio than 
set already provides. 

ready for sticker 
the digital TV sets 

to cost around $5,000-
earlier estimatea of $2, 

Gary Shapiro, president of 
Consumer Electronics M'll11!Jt1".w 
hs Association . Digital VCRs 
!ell for well above $500. 

But if the devices sell as briskly 
VCRs did when they debuted, 

. should come down quickly. 
Manufacturers predict the 

. sets will sell like hot cakes. 'l'h.ur • .a 
.--_________________ ,--____ -, . t8timating up to 20 percent of 

households will have them in 
/tars. VCRs, one of the best-sE!lliru;l 
consumer electronic products ,,~1\g Cleaning 7;. 

~ at . I~ 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
\ ~ J I We're b~nging up our old 

\~, ~~meras, enlargers and odd 
-#, quipment accumulated 
:: .. over several years. 

Most items are of question~ 
able historical value, but 

a few do work. 

Special savings on a wide 
of used cameras and lenses. 

UVWl\.n1J • LENSES • ENLARGERS • FLASH AND 
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT • ANTIQUE C~S 

ETC. ETC. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 South 111111111'- St • Iowa City • Hours: 9·5 

"'''~C17~ C,'!) C17W',' 
Yiddish Film Festival 

AprilS Tevye 8:15 pm Shambaugh 

April 12 Long Is the Road 8:15 pm Becker 101 

April 19 The Dybbuk 8:15 pm Becker 101 

April 26 East and West 8:45 pm Becker 101 

April 27 Yiddle with his Fiddle 4:00 pm Becker 101 
FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

If you are a person with 8 disability who requires n accommodation in 
order to participate In this program, please call 377-3813. 

Sponsored by Aguda. Achlm Congrtgltlon, AliberlHllltI, IOWI 
City Jewlih Fedlt'ltlon, Ulln.tltutl for Cinema and Cultufl, 

Un'ver.'ty Lecture Committee. 

• 

nine years to get 20 ",,,·ce .lO 

Pete Bevacqua thinks he 
of the first to buy. "r would 

see if the difference was worth 
... it seems like maybe it 

be,' said the 25-year-old law 
shopping at a suburban Vi 

. mall. He's a big fan of Tv, 
quality is important to him. 
Marie Farmer, of Tempi 

. s, Md ., thinks $2 ,000 - Ie 
alone $5,000 - is too much , 
BeeS no reason for the switch. 

'I'm enjoying TV the way it is, 

... 28(11 N. Grand Ave" North Grind MI 
w.., 502 N. Anlilny BIYd .• (5151965·179 
....... 32711ooRvt1t. (311)751·7800 
c. .... Coli. Sq. Mall. 6301 UnivtrIi1 
c. ... 300 CoRin. Rd. NE. 1319) 350 
c. ......... Wlltdlllt MaM. 2800 EI 
c.... 239 Fifth A_ SOUIh. (3181242·3 c.-... 2411 Second S"",, /31tI430-58< 
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6 prisoners perish when transport 
van burns on Tennessee highway 

• 

By Kimberly Greuter 
'Associated Press 

hile, Palestinian rock. ' 
arc keeping up the pres· 

on Israel while terrorists 
hatching plots to kill Israeli . ' 

and ci vilians. 
nverSlon 

DICKSON , Tenn . - A van 
transporting prisoners burst into 
flames on a highway Thursday, 
killing all six of them as the driver 
t r ied vainly to save the chained 
a nd shackled men , authorities 
said. 

, ~a:nytU\u is coming here with 
oBal for speeded negotia. 
If Arafat meets the prime 

conditions on terrorism, 
would be willing to negoti· 

future of·Jerusalem, the 
tinians' statehood aSpil'8' . 
and the refugee situation, , 

six to nine months. 

By Jeannine Aversa 
Associated Press 
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nine years, they'll either have 
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an has urged Arafat to , 
the offer, while also advis. 

to freeze Hal' Homa and 
iernlen1ts construction. 

C1II1J11l"D are coming under a 
Communications Commis

plan, approved 4-0 Thursday, to 
" implement the biggest advance in 
. broadcast ing since color in the 

digital television. 

r~ 
CAMERA 

Up our old 
enlargers and odd 

accumulated 
several years. 

are of question; 
torical value, but 

do work. 

on a wide variety 
as and lenses, 

...... ~A .. V • FlASH AND 
CAMERAS 

!) 017W"," 
Festival 

8:15 pm 

8:15 pm Becker 101 

8:15 pm Becker 101 

8:45 pm Becker 101 

the new wide-screen sets 
better picture and audio, a 

!,nn" Ar t ,P.<I " digital signal fed to 
joday's analog set will produce no 
Letter picture and audio than t he 

, ~og set already provides. 
And ready for sticker shock: 

t he digital TV sets are 
to cost around $5,000 - up 

earlier estimates of $2,000, 
lays Gary Shapiro, president of the 
Consumer Electronics Manufactur
Irs Association. Digital VCRs will 

. .ell for well above $500. 
But if the devices sell as briskly as 

, CRs did when they debuted, those 
: prices should come down quickly. 

Manufacturers predict the new 
. sets will sell like hot cakes. They're 
Dating up to 20 percent of all TV 
households will have them in six 
,ears. VCRs, one of the best-selling 
consumer electronic products ever, 

k nine years to get 20 percent 
penetration. 

Pete Bevacqua thinks he may be 
one ofthe first to buy. "I would have 
10 see if the difference was worth it, 
hut .. , it seems like maybe it would 
be,' said the 25-year-old law stu
dent, shopping at a suburban Vir
~nia mall . He's a big fan of TV, and 
picture quality is important to him. 

But Marie Farmer, of Temple 
Hills, Md ., thinks $2,000 - let 

$5,000 - is too much, and 
no reason for the switch. 

'I'm enjoying TV the way it is," 

Joe Howell/Associated Press 

Gus Spencer, a high.definition television project leader,. is shown 
before a flat-screen digital unit Wednesday at the Philips Consumer. 
Electronics' Knoxville, Tenn., headquarters. 

The driver was burned on his 
arms and was taken to a Nashville 
hospital for treat ment. 

Earlier reports that a seventh 
i nmate survived the fire were 
incor rect, said Safety Department 
s pokes per son Anthony Kim
brough . "There were six inmat es 
a nd they all died," he said. said the 41-year-old postal worker. 

"I don't see any difference." 
Even if they buy new seta, most of 

the nation's nearly 68 million cable 
TV subscribers will have to u se 
thei r TV's rabbit ears or rooftop 
antenna to receive digital signals, 
cable official s say. 

Tele-Communications Inc.'s sys
tem in Hartford , Conn., is now the 
only cable operator in the country 
that has gone digital. More cable 
systems are getting ready but until 
they do, viewers will have to rely on 
antennas. 

'rhe FCC will leave it up to sta
tions to decide whether to move to 
an even better form of digital, called 
high-definition television. Many 
will, predicta Eddie Fritts, president 
of the National Associat ion of 
Broadcasters. 

"The dazzlement is real. It's gen
uine," Fritts said. 

With the digital technology, TV 
stations could cram more services 
into their airwaves space. For exam
ple, they could offer sports scores to 
lllPtoP computer users or establish 
separate pay-for-view sports chan
nels. But the FCC will require them 
to continue free TV service. 

Upon approving the plan, the 
FCC immediately began issuing dig
ital broadcast licenses to every TV 
station. 

During the nine-year conversion 
to digital, broadcasters will trans
mit programs over two channels : 
their existing analog and a digital 
channel they'll get free from the gov
ernment. That way, existing sets 
will not become useless immediate-
ly. • 

After nine years, the current, ana-

log broadcast TV system will die, 
and viewers will either have to buy 
digital TVs and VCRs or buy set·top 
converters to let analog seta receive 
the new signals. 

Some digital TV seta may include 
a built-in digital-to-analog output, 
eliminating the need for a separate 
converter. . 

A guard assisting the driver was 
unhurt. 

Kimbrough said the fire appar
ently was started by a broken dri
ve shaft that pierced the vehicle's 
fuel tank. 

Emergency officials said the 

. The University of Iowa 

Dance Marathon 
1451MU -Iowa City, IA 52245 

Phone 319/353-2094 - Fax 319/356-4574 

Dance Marathon 
. . 

Executive Committee 
applications are out. 

12 positions available. 

Applications are due April 11 
and can be picked up at the 

Office of Campus Programs, IMU. 

•• 

Double your minutes 

for two months. 

New expanded toll

free calling 

area. 

No cellular 

long-distance 

charges 

throughout 

Iowa a"d 
parts of IIIi"ois, 

"The metal burned 50 hot 
that it welded the back door 
shut. " 

Lt. Mike Dover of the 
Tennessee Highway Patrol, 
011 the fire that killed six 
prisoners 

problem may have been a broken 
axle rather than the drive shaft. 

No other vehicles were involved. 
The charred gray van came to rest 
on t he median of Inte rstate 40, 
about 45 miles west of Nashville . 
Its windows were blown out and 
glass was scattered on the h igh
way. 

"The prisoners were consumed 
in the fire," said Lt. Mike Dover of 
the Tennessee Highway Patrol. He 
said the prisoners were chained 

Right IIO W, sig" up 

for service with 

United States 
Cellularf} and you 'll 

get double minutes 

on any calliflg plan, 

whatever plan you 

choose. And couldn 't 

you use a little more 

time? 

and shackled to each other but not 
to the vehicle. 

"The metal burned so hot that it 
welded the back door shut," Dover 
said. 

He said the van left Memphis 
t his morning; officials were not 
sure where it was heading. 

State officials initially said the 
prisoners were federal inmates but 
later confirmed they were state 
prisoners. 

The van was owned by Federal 
Extradition Agency,'a private com· 
pany that transports inmates 
under contract. 

A man answering the phone at 
the company's Memphis office con
firmed the van was bis company's 
but would make no further com
ment. 

The van was burned so badly 
tha t the company's name and 
license plates could not be read . 

Identities were not available. 

Transitions Hair & BOdij Stu~o 
The RnHque Hall of Iowa Ci~ 

UNITED STATES 
-=0.. 5&= =z = = = --
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Senate 'passes stricter Cult sought Iowa writer for exposure 'NewsBIief 
drunken driving laws 

By Mike .Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Those convict
ed of vehicular homicide couldn't go 
free on bond while appealing under 
legislation approved by a Senate 
committee Thursday. 

The move' was sparked by the 
case of an Ankeny man who plead
ed guilty to vehicular homicide 
after a crash in which two )loung 
women were killed. 

Donald Corwin already had 
three drunken driving convictions, 
and was given a 20-year prison 
term after the crash. 

But he appealed after pleading 
guilty, and posted a bond that 
allowed him to go free while the 
appeal was being heard . He'll likely 
be free for a year. 

Heather Hallengrenr 19, and 
Mercedes ijeggen, 2.0, dIed in the 
crash and the Hallengren family 
has become vocal advocates for 
tougher drunken driving laws. 

Gov. Terry Branstad demanded 

the 'changes in bond procedures 
this week after Corwin was freed, 
and the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee inserted them in a larger mea
sure toughening the state's drunk
en driving laws. 

That larger measure would 
impose strict new penalties, both 
on those convicted a first time tflr 
drunken driving as well as for 
those repeatedly convicted. 

For instance, a first-time convic
tion for drunken driving would ' 
mean two days in jail, a $1000 fine, 
mandatory 108s of driver's license 
for six months, ~nd undergoing 
substance abuse evaluation and 
attending classes on drinking and 
driving. 

-If the penalties are clear and 
consistent and evenly enforced, you 
can begin to make a difference,· 
said Sen. Andy McKean, R
Anamosa, head of the committee. 

"This bill will be one of the tough
est laws, probably, in the nation,· 
Sen. Nancy Boettger, R-Harlan, 
said. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Joel C. Straw, 19, 330 S. Dodge St., 

Apt 5, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Burlington 
and linn streets on April 3 at 2: 1 0 a.m. 

• Magistrate 
OWl - james L. Spiel bauer, Riverside, 

preliminary hea ring set for Apri l 24 at 2 
p.m.; joel C. Straw, 330 S. Dodge St., 
Apt. 5, preliminary hearing set for April 
24 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Madrice 
Downi ng, 902 N. Dodge St., Apt. C3, 
preliminary hearing set for Apri l 24 at 2 
p.m. 

CLINTON, Iowa (AP) - When a 
fringe cult leader pitched a book 
idea to Clinton freelance writer 
Warren Smith years ago, Smith 
thought the idea was preposterous. 

"I didn't feel their philosophy 
was worth a book,w Smith said. 

He did decide to write a chapter 
about the leader's UFO philosophy, 
though, for his own 1976 book 
"UFO Trek," which detailed exam
ples of UFO incidents and culture. 
He called the chapter "Bo, Peep 
and Their Misguided Sheep." 

In the book, he called the cult 
bizarre and termed the back
ground of the cult organizers as 
"the career of metaphysical hus
tlers." 

Recently, Smith heard some 
news about that cult leader, Mar
shall AppleWhite. Applewhi'te and 
38 of his followers in the Heaven's 
Gate cult committed mass suicide 
March 26. 

Smith said he recalls meeting 
Applewhite and the cult's co
founder, Bonnie Lu Nettles, 
around 1975. They approached 
him to write a book about their 
new group, known as the Human 
Individual MetamorphOSiS group. 

Smith met with Applewhite and 
Nettles at a Clinton hotel, and he 

Global Health Program, Center for 
International Rural and Environmental 
Health, Environmental Heillth Sciences 
Research Center, College of Medicine, 
College of Nursing, Graduate College, 
Student Health Service and Center for 
International and Comparative Studies 
will sponsor a conference on tobacco, 
health and politics in the Levitt Auditori· 
um from Friday through Sunday at various 
times. 

"/ didn't feel their philosophy 
was worth a book. II 

Freelance writer Warren 
Smith, commenting on a cult 
leader's attempt to get him 
to write a book about them 

said that meeting was enough to 
convince him not to do the book. 

Their beliefs, which Smith 
termed "warped Christianity," are 
similar to the beliefs of the Heav
en's Gate cult. In Smith's chapter 
on the HIM group, he wrote the 
cult believed a UFO would soon 
take them to another life. 

"Their message is apparently 
that an individual can 'flake off' 
everything related to humanness," 
he wrote. 

This process included leaving 
their family, friends and posses
sions behind when joining the cult, 
as well as abstaining from sex -
all beliefs associated with Heav
en's Gate. 

Smith said he thought Apple
white - then known as "Bo" -

and sef'llice agencies, in the Triangle Ball
rOOm of the Union from 9 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
Chilmber Singers of Iowa City will 

perform a Bach Festival 21 in the Clapp 
Recital Hall at 2 p.m. James L Spiel bauer, 54, 310 N. Rose 

Box 171, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of con
trolled substance at the comer of Gilbert 
Street and Kirkwood Avenue on April 2 at 
6:55 p.m. 

United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a Sunday Supper at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque at 5:30 
p.m. 

-Compiled by Brendan Brown SATURDAY 
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Transgender 

West Side Players will hold "Barefoot Union will hold a meeting in the Lucas 
in the Park" in Macbride Hall Auditorium Dodge Room of the Union from 5-7 p.m. 

Jerry D. Patterson, 35, 2401 E. High
way 6, Apt 3016, was charged with sim
ple assault at 926 Broadway, Apt. 1, on 
April 2 at 6:57 p.m. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of Geology will spon

sor a departmental seminar titled "Cultur
al and Geological Observations on a 
sees field trip to the Ukraine" by Philip 
H. Heckel in Room 125 of Trowbridge 
Hallat4 p.m. 

Emmit C. Hawkins, Jr., 22, Christian
burg, Va., was charged with possession of 
controlled substance in the 100 block of 
West Iowa Avenue on April 1 at 6:22 
p.m. Studenllegal Services will hold a free 

- Compiled by Jennifer cassell advice dinic in Room 155 of the Union 
COURTS from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

District West Side Players will perform "Bare
foot in the Park" in Macbride Hall Audita

Public Intoxication - jared S. Hohl, rium at 7 p.m. 
E422 Currier Residence Hall, fined $90. 

(Pom-Pon Squad) 

April 7,8,9 
6:30 P.M ... 9:00 P.M. t 

North Gym • Fieldhouse 
Open to all University students 
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at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Iowa Salling Club wi ll hold sailing on 

Lake Macbride at the UI Field Campus 
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. • 

Educational Progrilm OffICe and oth· 
er campus groups will sponsor "In All 
Ways a Woman: Healthy Choices for the 
Mind, Body and Spirit of the College 
Woman,' a collegiate woman's health 
and resource fair featu ri ng 23 local health 

Iowa Salling Club wi ll hold sailing on 
Lake Macbride at the UI Field Campus 
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Religion Department wi II sponsor a 
lecture by Dr. David Larson, president of 
the National Institute for Health Care 
Research in Wl51 Pappajohn Business 

,Administration Building at 2 p.m. and on 
the 7th floor of the UI Hospitals and Clin
ics at 7 p.m. 

OR€WE:D Friday, April 4 

GALLERY WALK 
6:00pm-8:00pm 

a3M3~O 

featuring 
Aaron Walter, Matt Willemsen, 
Natalie LeBrecht & Joey Nelson 

OUTDOOR MUSICAL 
PERFORMANCE 

8:00pm-ll:00pm 
Earth Mother Majimba Band 

~~~~~~~~~F=:5::!I- - __ - __ - - - - - -
: any Espresso drink I 

1102...S.:..GQ.be...!! ___ ~x.£.' 4/3fj!?!l _ ___ 338~<ll2J 
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Order nOOJ 

for graduation delivery! 

$30 off 10k gold 
$60 off 14k gold 
$120 off 18k gold 
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fram 10 a.m . .. 4 p,m. today in the store . 

r-rl University ·Book·Store 
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By leofilo Caso 
seemed like a nice guy at the time. 

"He could laugh at himself," 
Smith said. 

Two northwest Iowa plantJ .\.O-__ A_sSOC_ia_te_d_P_re_ss __ _ 

When Applewhite and Nettles -
"Peep" - realized he wasn't going 
to write their book, they tried to 
get him to become a member of the 
cult, Smith said. He refused. 

"I guess I was ahead of my time, 
wasn't 17" Smith said. 

close 
SPENCER, Iowa (AP) - Two ' 

northwest Iowa businesses are . 
closing, moving nearly 150 jobs 
out of the area. 

The 131 workers at the 
Spencer lubrimatic plant were 
told this week that the plant will . 
close on Sept. 30. , 

After meeting with Smith for 
two days, the cult leaders appar
ently spent a couple of days in 
Clinton trying to recruit new mem
bers. They then went on similar 
recruiting drives in the Quad 
Cities. 

Officials of the plant's OWner , 
Stant Corp" said production ot' I!------------: 

Applewhite called Smith at least 
once a year from then on, still try
ing to convince him to write the 
cult's book, Smith said. 

grease guns and related equip- I 

ment is being consolidated at 
other plants. 

In Fostoria, the Wonder Whip 
plant is closing th is month. The 'lNslshirlgto,n, D.C. and Illinois. 

He heard from Applewhite three 
years ago, when the cult leader 
invited him out ~ the group's West 
Coast location. 

be was in the milita ry, 
company is ing sold, and its 12- and her mother moved to 
Iowa workers are being offered he was stationed in. 
jobs at a Miami, Okla., plant 
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Superintendent Barb 
the strawberrieE were 

to the schools in late Janu
their commodity distribu
may have been contami-

with hepatitiB A. 

district lunch program 
strawberries on Feb. 24 and 

ilp.r~ fnIM have no way of knowing 
or not the strawberries 

were potentially contami
Grohe said. 

Voight, director of Ii ver 
and transplantation at UI 

unlVERSI 

H 
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Nation & World 

'NewsBIief 'son transfer isolates guerilla inmates Hubbell confesses Whitewater truth 
By Teofilo Caso 

~ northwest lowa plants Associated Press 

Ole Peru - Peru has isolated 
SPENCER I A ... ",rrlll. inmates at a maximum-

, owa ( P) - Two . facility high in the Andes 
rtilwest Iowa businesses are . . 280 non-rebel 
~ing, moving nearly 1 SO jobs prison, officials 
tof the area. 

The 131 workers at the 
encer Lubrimatic plant were 
d this week that the plant will . 
Ise on Sept. 30. 

Briones denied a television report 
that some rebel inmates had been 
moved from Yanamayo prison in the 
Andes to Lima, the capital. 

"There was only an adjustment 
within Yanamayo prison," Briones 
told reporters. 

After the common criminals were 
transferred to Juliaca, prison offi
cials relocated women inmates serv
ing time for terrorism to the newly 
vacated cells, he said. 

The Pan americana television sta
tion reported Wednesday that pris-

oners moved to Lima this week 
included Nancy Gilvonio, the com
mon-law wife of Tupac Amaru rebel 
leader Nestor Cerpa. Cerpa leads 
the band of guerrillas I)olding 72 
hostages at the Japanese ambas
sador's residence. 

But President Alberto Fujimori 
specifically denied Thursday that 
Gilvonio had been moved to Lima, 
according to another Lima televi
sion station, which said he made 
the statement off camera during 
trip to the outskirts of Lima. 

Officials of the plant's OWner " 
mt Corp., said productionof' 'h-----------------------------------
!ase guns and related equip
~nt is being consOlidated at 
ler plants. 

In Fostoria, the Wonder Whi 
tnt is closing this month. The P , D.C. and Illinois. Her 
mpany is being sold, and its 12,tieillatber was in the military, so 

and her mother moved to the 
Na workers are tieing offered he was stationed in. 

activities senate. This is when she 
met UI junior Meghan Henry, who 
currently is UISG vice president. 
As a freshman, Henry was elected 
to the undergraduate collegiate 
senjlte and worked with Miller. 

)S at a Miami, Okla., plant 'It doesn't take me long to feel From the onset of their relation
ship, according to Henry, it was 
apparent Miller was interested in 
campus-life issues, while Henry 
was the "go-geVem academic." 
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L.,fnrlr.>lhll .. " she said. "Part of the 
I am who I am is because I 
and lived in so many places. 
so many different kinds of 

Ie. I did so many different 
I wouldn't take away that in 

years." 
Mer her mother and stepfather 

"'vulrcel~. Miller moved back to Vir
she attended a high 

mcnmlonill. Although her 
was public, Miller said 

feel that way. There was a 
code, in which she described 
boys wearing bow ties and 
pants, while the girls wore 
Ashley dresses and black 
leather shoes. 

Miller, who lived in an apart
a few miles away from school, 
she felt like an outcast 

her classmates. But this 
eep her from getting 
in extracurricular activi

- yearbook, peer advising, pep 
and she was an announcer for 

I 

baseball team. 
Although she never participated 
student government in high 

, Miller said the diverse 
activit:ies she did take part 

to form her interest in 

. e. She also has developed a liver 
ansplant program for children 
d, with another colleague, devel
d cryosurgery, or freezing the 
cerOU8 portion of the liver . 

,Head of the Department of 
f.urgery Dr. Carol Scott-Connor 

id although Martin's presence 

ntinued from Page lA 

IDistrict Superintendent Barb 
he said the strawberries were 

. 'pped to the schools in late Janu
from their commodity distribu

, and may have been contami· 
ted with hepatitis A. 

e
( The district lunch program 

rved strawberries on Feb. 24 and 
erefore have no way of knowing 

• ether or not the strawberries 
,~rved were potentially contami
rted, Grohe said. 

IMichael Voight, director of liver 
. ure and transplantation at ur 

However, both women said this 
contrast only benefits the student 
body more. 

"She'll think of things I never 
would have thought of,· Miller said 
of Henry: "I think that's why we get 
along." 

Miller and Henry became better 
friends .when they ran 'on fonner 
UISG President Marc Beltrame's 
ticket last year, and later decided 
they wanted to run for president 
and vice president. 

Henry said the reason Miller will 
make a great president is because 
she cares about the students. 

"She makes quite an effort to 
take everyone into consideration," 
Henry said. "She really strives to 
represent everyone." 

However, sometimes Miller tends 
to overload herself with what she 
wants to get done, Henry said. 

"She has so many ideas about 
how to represent people," she said. 
"She pounds that idea so much. 
There is no way she can get it all 
done, all the time." 

And Miller agrees. 
"I take on too much," she said. 

"There are a lot of things I dislike 
about myself. I'm lazy. I could get a 
lot more done than I do." 

and expertise will be missed, the 
transplant program will continue to 
be strong and offer other opportuni
ties for other surgeons in different 
departments. 

"Dr. Maureen Martin provided 
valuable leadership in enhancing 
the organ transplant program and 
dramatically increasing the num
ber of patients receiving trans-

Hospitals and Clinics, said some of 
the symptoms that accompany 
hepatitis A are jaundice; fatigue, 
fever, loss of appetite, nausea and 
vomiting. Voight said the disease 
usually comes from contaminated 
food. 

The letter sent to Iowa City par
ents warned parents of the virus 
and encouraged them to have their 
children get vaccinated. The vacci
nation costs $17 plus office visit. 

Gamma Globulin is used as a 
vaccine with hepatitis A. The shot 
must be administered within 14 to 
21 days after being exposed. Once 
infected the symptoms may occur 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

UISG President Allison Miller 
takes a break from governing the 
27,597 members of the UI stu
dent body. 

Despite this laziness and a messy 
apartment, Miller runs the student 
government and is driven but laid 
back at the same time. 

As a political science major, 
Miller says she always has enjoyed 
the social part of politics. She said 
she would like to work behind-the
scenes or become a press secretary. 

"I couldn't be a politician,' she 
said. "This is insane as it is and it's 
student government." 

It is now 11 p.m., her slender fin
gers still are wrapped tightly 
around the turquoise and navy blue 
striped mug of Tang. She has been 
up since 6:30 a.m. and isn't ready to 
call it a night yet as she leaves to 
meet some friends at Brewed 
Awakenings, 509 S. Gilbert St. And 
after sipping Tang for the last two 
hours, maybe a cup of coffee is what 
will finally get her to relax. 

plants at this center," Scott-Connor 
said. "She leaves the transplant 
service in a strong position with 
three other transplant surgeons." 

Before Martin came to the ur she 
trained at the University of Pitts
burgh, which also specializes in liv
er transplants, with Dr. Thomas 
Starz\. 

anywhere from 14 to 50 days. 

"When symptoms occur the 
patient just has to wait it out," 
Voight said. "It is a one-time thing, 
and once a person gets it they can
not get it again." 

Voight said the most important 
thing is when one family member is 
found to have the hepatitis A virus, 
other members should be very care
ful and be treated with the globu
lin. Older children tend to contract 
more severe cases, while hepatitis 
A is milder in younger children. 

Helene Grimaud 
April 6, 3 p.m. 

PROGRAM INCLUDES WORKS IY 
IACH, IEETHOVEN, AND lRAHMS. 

"Her playing •• .is fiercely 
purposeful and ... mystically 
intense." 

.;...The New York Times 

MASTER CLASS 
West High School, April 5, 3 p,m. 

Free and open to the pUblic 

ForT]CKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western ILlinois 1-8oo-HANCHER . 

For TOO and accessibility inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available for senior citizens, Ul students, and youth. 

tiRiiiicHSY'R 
R u o o A u m 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Four months 
after resigning from the Justice 
Department under an ethical cloud, 
Webster Hubbell drove to Camp 
David and assured President Clin
ton he didn't bilk his former law 
firm . "I never told him the truth," 
Hubbell said Thursday. 

On a walk through the woodsy 
presidential retreat in July 1994, 
Clinton and Hubbell discussed the 
allegations. "He believed me and I 
was wrong," Hubbell said in an 
interview with The Associated Press. 

The invitation from the Clintoos, 
which included a game of golf and an 
overnight stay, came shortly after 
White House aides had begun an 
effort to secure Hubbell financial 
help. Aides say they were unaware 
that the future Whitewater figure 

. was under criminal investigation. 
But Whitewater investigators, 

frustrated by Hubbell's memory 
lapses since'he became a cooperating 
witness, are delving deeper into 
whether presidential friends tried to 
buy Hubbell's silence. Among the 

GOALS 
Continued from Page lA 

from this place because you are just 
used to being here," Wagner said. 

Wagner said he will miss the peo
ple he works with more than any
thing else. 

"This is a different type of educa-

• 

signs Thursday: 
• Sources confirmed that White 

House counselor Mack McLarty, who 
helped arrange employment for 
Hubbell while serving as Clinton's 
chief of staff, received a subpoena 
from independent c.ounsel Kenneth 
Starr. Current chief of staff Erskine 
Bowles, another who helped 
Hubbell, was also expected to get a 
subpoena soon. Both intend to coop
erate, officials said 

• A Texas businessman who hired 
Hubbell was summoned before a Lit
tle Rock, Ark., grand jury by Starr. 
The grand jury also heard testimony 
from James McDougal, the convicted 
former Whitewater business partner 
of the Clintons. 

• A House investigatory commit
tee prepared another round of sub
poenas, including one to an attorney 
who arranged ~ hire Hubbell. 

Hubbell said he knew at the time 
of the July 1994 meeting at Camp 
David, Md., that he had bilked his 
former law firm, but lied to Clinton 
about it. Months later, Hubbell 
reversed course and pleaded guilty. 

"The president asked me if I'd 
done something wrong," Hubbell 

tion. There are so many things that 
I learned about myself and others," 
Wagner said. "Being involved gives 
you skills to motivate and direct 
people which is an invaluable edu
cational process." 

Beltrame said he will remember 
the things he learned in his year in 
office longer than anything he read 

said in a telephone interview from 
Little Rock, Ark. "And I didn't tell 
him the truth." 

Hubbell's soft voice cracked as he 
added: "I never told him the truth." 

A key question for prosecutors is 
when White House officials assisting 
Hubbell first knew he was under 
crim.inal investigation. Hubbell said 
he could not remember exactly when 
he realized he was under investiga
tion, saying he was in a state of 
denial that lasted long after his res
ignation. 

"I hoped I could work it out,· he 
said. 

Hubbell, one of the president's 
closest confidants, abruptly resigned 
from the No.3 job at the Justice 
Department in March 1994 amid 
reports of a billing dispute with the 
Little Rock law firm where he and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton had been 
partners . 

At least three top administration 
officials, including McLarty and 
Bowles, made calls to find Hubbell 
work in the days that followed, and 
Hubbell reportedly landed several 
hundreds of thousands of dollars of 
work. 

in a book. 

"Not to discredit faculty, but 
being involved gives you more of a 
tangible experience than anything 
you would learn in a classroom," 
Beltrame said. "If I have advice to 
anyone, it would be to just get 
involved." 

• , 
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The Latin American Dance Club is offering 
FREE Dance Lessons on 
April 4, at 7 :00 pm 
in the Wheelroom. 
They will be teaching a 
wide variety of dance steps. 

For more information on the class and 
or club, contact Model Akyea 337 - 2471 
or Nicole Pineda 353 - 4833. 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY UNION 
PROGRAMMING BOARD 

-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • , 
• ....... - .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ , ,- .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ . 
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2 VI students receive Goldwater Award 
-'--B-y-Kr"""is-t"-in-B-a-u-e-r --- r------, ,..----:::Z'..,---, by Congress in 1986 to honor sena-

The Daily Iowan tor Barry M. Goldwater. Goldwater 
served in the U.S. Congress for 30 

Two UI juniors were the only stu- years. 
dents in the state ofIowa to win the "I think that it is really great that 
prestigious national Barry M. Gold- they are able to set up this fund on 
water Honors scholarship for the behalf of the senator,· Meyer said. 
1997-98 school year. Schnieders and Meyer both said 

Michael Schnieders and Jennifer the Schambaugh Honors House 
Meyer were two of 282 scholarship helped them considerably during 
recipients planning to pursue the the application process. 
fields of science, mathematics and Schnieders Meyer "They are very helpful people,· 
engineering. The awards grant up to Schnieders said. "I give them a lot of 
$7,600 to cover room and board, definitely help him out. thanks for the encouragement that I 
tuition, fees and books. "I was paying for most of my hous- got from them.· 

The UI, like other four-year insti- ing and my parents were paying my Schnieders works at the Biome-
tutions, was allowed four nomina- tuition," Schnieders said. "I also chanic Orthopedics lab in the 
tions for the Goldwater award. Th be received other little scholarships Steindler Building. Meyer currently 
eligible for the award students that helped out financially." works in the Micro-Biology lab 
must be enrolled full-time, be a A microbiology and biochemistry where she studies viruses and bacte
sophomore or junior, have at least a double major, Meyer said she is hon- ria. This summer, Meyer will work 
"B" average and be in the upper ored to receive the award. in Seattle in a cancer research clinic. 
fourth percent of their class and be a "I pay for school myself so this Funding for the award and the 
U.S citizen or a resident alien. money will help me out consider- administra~n expenses come from 

Schnieders, a biomedical engi- ably," Meyer said. interest earned on a trust fund 
neering major, said the money will The scholarship was established invested in U.S Securities. 

Art auction will combat domestic Violence , 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Thanks to money from the sale of 
Iowa artists' works hundreds of area 
women and children will sleep II lit
tle safer in the coming year. 

The Domestic Violence Interven
tion Program's (DVIP) annual Fine 
Arts and Fun Auction, scheduled for 
Saturday raised $20,000 for abused 
women and children last year. Belin
da Bates, DVIP publicity co-chair
person, said she hopes to surpass 
that amount this year. 

"The auction is a foundation or 
comer stone for the shelter,· Bates 
said. "The shelter usually lives 
month to month and it would be 
hard to say what would happen if the 
auction didn't take place. It definite
ly provides direct support for the 
women and children in need.· 

In 1995, 463 women and children 
stayed at the shelter and 43 percent 
of those women brought children 
with them. The auction raises money 
to provide operational support to pay 
for mortgage, electricity bills and 
provide food and clothing for the 

"The more money that is 
raised for DVIP (The 
Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program), the 
less domestic violence will 
occur" 

Glen Epstein, UI adjunct 
professor for the Credit 
Programs 

women and children. 
The live auction will begin at 2:15 

p.m. in the atrium of the First 
National Bank, 204 E. Washington 
St., with no entrance fee. A reception 
and silent auction are set for 12:30 
p.m., which will give auctioneers a 
chance to view the pieces of art 
before bidding begins. Eighty bas
kets containing prizes donated by 
area stores will be auctioned off dur
ing the silent auction . The $10 
entrance fee will be given as a dona
tion to DVIP 

"There is something in the auction 

that is in range for everyone's bud
get," Pat Vunderink, DVIP publicity 
co-chairperson, said. "Spend only 
$10 if that's what's in your budget, 
because the auction is set up to give 
everyone a chance to contribute." 

Glen Epstein, U1 adjunct professor 
for the Credit Programs, has been 
donating his art for the entire 10 
years the auction has been held. For
tunately, none of his pieces have 
been returned for a refun~, he said. 

"I have been with DVIP since the 
beginning, and every piece donated 
has been auctioned off every year it 
has been held,· Epstein said. "The 
more money that is raised for DVlP, 
the less domestic violence will occur.' 

Paintings, prints, jewelry, sculp
tures, basketry and ceramics will be 
included in the auction. The prices 
people will pay could range from $10 
to $1000 depending on the pieces, 
Vunderink said. 

"This is one of the best years in 
terms of the work that I have seen,' 
Vunderink said. "The pieces have 
been displayed in M.C. Ginsberg for 
some time, so people know what 
kinds ofart will be in the auction.· 

UI cultural groups to host 'love' party 
By Jdnifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Valentine's day may have been 
two months ago, but several UI 
minority student groups plan to 
hold a party Saturday to celebrate 
love across cultural boundaries. 

A letter written by UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman about the devel
opment and cohesiveness of UI cul
tural groups prompted Rebecca 
Lueth, secretary of the African Ass0-
ciation and coordinator of the event, 
to plan the party. 

Six different student organiza
tions are sponsoring the event: the 
African Association, Catholic Peo
ple's Association, Black Student 
Union, Delta Upsilon, Indian Stu
dent Association and Latino Stu
dent A88ociation . The party is 
scheduled to take place Saturday 
night at the Wesley House, 120 N. 

Octavia Butler to visit UI 
Acclaimed science-fiction writer 

Octavia Butler is scheduled to 
speak tonight in the Gerber Lounge 
of the English and Philosophy 
Building (rom 6 to 8. 

But! r, who I famous (or books 
such a "The Parable of the Sow r,· 
-Wild Seed- and : Kindred, - won 

Dubuque St. 
It originally was planned to take 

place in February with a Valentine's 
theme of, "True love goes beyond 
boundaries.· However, due to the 
organizer's hectic schedules, it was 
postponed until this Saturday from 
lO p.m. until 2 a.m. 

Love can be celebrated anytime, 
Lueth said, and the importance of 
cross-cultural relationships prompt
ed the organizers to replan and 
reconvene. 

"Once you love and respect some
one, you can go beyond boundaries 
and remove stereotypes,~ she said. 

Garane Garane, president of the 
African Association, said the party 
is a preparation for the upcoming 
African night at the end of the 
month. He said inviting a diverse 
number of people to the party will 
promote African night while pro
moting multiculturalism On the U1 

News Brief 
the Hugo and Nebula awards for 
her work. Her visit is sponsored by 
the African-American World 
Studies Program, and she probably 
will discuss the process she goes 
through to write, department chair
person Frederick Woodard said. 

"I expect it to be about her own. 
work,· Woodard said. ·She doesn't 

campus. 
"The purpose of the party is to 

show how the UI is diverse and has 
different kinds of music and people,' 
he said. 

Organizers expect a turn-out of 
300 people and DJ Bace will be in 
charge of the music. Lueth encour
ages people to bring music from 
their home countries to be played. 
The party is open to students, facul
ty and staff. Cover charge is $3 
before midnight and $4 after. 

Lueth said Iowa City has a 
diverse community within the VI 
campus but lacks sufficient dialogue 
between different groups. Satur
day's party is one step toward cro -
ing multicultural lines, she said. 

"When you meet different people, 
you don't always agree, but. you 
learn a lot,· she said. "It's not just 
about going to classrooms. You can 
learn a lot outside of classes, too.· 

give lectures - she talks about 
how she got started, the develop
ment of characters and the craft of 
writing: 

Woodard said about 100 people 
are expected for the lecture, and 
the department invited Butler 
largely because of student interest 
in her work. 

RemeDlber .... 
Applications are available RIGHT 

NOW in room 145 IMU for University 
Charter & Advisory Committees. 

All graduate and undergraduate 
students are encouraged to apply! 

Academic <;omputer Services Council on Teaching 
Financial Aid Advisory Human Rights 
Parking and Transportation Lectures 
Recreational Services 
:University Libraries 
Board in Control of Athletics 
Computer Fee Advisory 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Hancher Auditorium 
Safety and Security 
Aging Issues 
University Patents 
Research Council 

Human Subject Review Family Issues 
• Applications are available In room 145 IMU • 

? Questions. Call MeghaD @ 335-3576? 

• • 
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Friday, April 4, 1997 

TV Today 
Tennis 
Family Circle Magazine 
Quarterfinal match, noon, 

Golf 
The Senior Tradition, Second 
p.m., ESPN. 

Major League Baseball 
Detroit Tigers at Chicago White 
p.m., WeN. 
Cincinnati Reds at Florida 
p.m., FX. 
Chicago Cubs at Atlanta Braves, 
p.m., WGN and T8S. 

NBA 
Orlando Magic at New York Kn 
p.m., TNT. 
Cleveland Cavaliers at Chicago 
7:30 p.m, SportsChannel. 

NHL 
New York Rangers at Buffalo 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

LocalAction 

Softball 
No. 8 Michigan at No. 6 Iowa, 
Saturday, and Sunday, 1 p.m, 
Softball Complex, Coralville. 

Baseball 
Penn State at Iowa, Friday 1 p.m., 
Saturday 2 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m., 
Field. 

Men's Tennis 
Michigan at Iowa, Friday 2 p.m. 
Michigan State at Iowa, Sunday 11 
a.m., Klotz Tennis Center. 

Women's Tennis 
Penn State at Iowa, Sunday 8 
Tennis Center. 

Men's Gymnastics 
Iowa at NCAA East Regional, 
West Point, N.Y. 

Women's Gymnastics 
Sophomore Lori Whitwer at 
Regionals, Saturday, Ann Arbor, 

Men's Track 
Iowa at Sun Devil Invitational, 
Tempe, Arizona. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Kentucky Invitational, 
Saturday, Lexington, Ky. 

Women's Golf 
Iowa at Indiana Invitational, 
Sunday, Bloomlnton, Ind. 

Crew 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Charlotte 93 Miami 
New Jerse~ 87 Indiana 

Chicago 102 Milwaukee 
Washin5!OR 110 Seattle 

LA.Olppers 113 Dallas 
Orlando 94 Golden State 

NHL 
Hartford 5 Toronto 
Pittsbu~h 5 Detroit 

ottawa .. N.Y. Islanders 
Washlng!on 0 Sl louis 
Boston S Chicago 
N.Y. Rangers 4 Edmonton 

BASEBAll:AL 
Cleveland 4 Minnesota 
Oakland S Detroit 
Kansas City 4 Boston 
~ 6 Anaheim 

BASEBAll: NL 
Colorado 7 Chicago Cubs 
Oncinnati 1 Florida 

N'Y·Meb .. Adanla 
San Ole!! 1 Houston 
St. LOllis 4 5n STANDINGS, Mott-

9 PM:.!! 18 _1reaI 
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who are the last two major league players to hit 
four homeruns in one game? Answer, Page 2B. 

Friday, April 4, 1997 

TV Today 
Tennis 
Family Circle Magazine Cup, 
Quarterfinal match, noon, ESPN. 

Golf 
The Senior Tradition, Second round, 3 
p.m., ESPN. 

Major League Baseball 
Detroit Tigers at Chicago White Sox, 1 
p.m., WCN. 
Cincinnati Reds at Florida Marlins, 6 
p.m., FX. 
Chicago Cubs at Atlanta Braves, 6:30 
p.m., WCN and TBS. 

NBA 
Orlando Magic at New York Knicks, 7 
p.m., TNT. 
Cleveland Cavaliers at Chicago Bulls, 
7:30 p.m, SportsChannel. 

NHL 
New York Rangers at Buffalo Sabres, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

LocalAction 
Softball 
No.8 Michigan at No.6 Iowa, Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, 1 p.m, Iowa 
Softball Complex, Coralville. 

Baseball 
Penn State at Iowa, Friday 1 p.m., 
Saturday 2 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m., Iowa 
Field. 

Men's Tennis 
Michigan at Iowa, Friday 2 p.m. 
Michigan State at Iowa. Sunday 11 :30 
a.m., Klotz Tennis Center. 

Women 's Tennis 
Penn State at Iowa, Sunday 8 a.m., Klotz 
Tennis Center. 

Men's Gymnastics 
Iowa at NCAA East Regional. Saturday, 
West Point, N.Y. 

Women's Gymnastics 
Sophomore Lori Whitwer at NCAA 
Regionals, Saturday. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Men's Track 
Iowa at Sun Devil Invitational, Saturday, 
Tempe, Arizona. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Kentucky Invitational. Friday and 
Saturday, Lexington, Ky. 

Women 's Golf 
Iowa at Indiana Invitatronal, Saturday and 
Sunday, Bloominton. Ind. 

Crew 
Iowa at Drake, Friday, Des Moines. 
Iowa at Kansas, Saturday, Lawrence, Kan. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Chlrlotte 93 Milmi 92 
New lerse~ 87 Indiana 78 
Chicago 102 Milwaukee 99 
Wuhing!OI1 110 Seattle 92 
LA. Oippers 113 Dallas 
Orlando 94 Colden State 

NHL 
Hartford 5 Toronto 2 
Pittsbu~h 5 Detroit 2 
ottawa 4 N.Y. Islanders 2 
Washin~on 0 Sl Louis 5 
Iotton S Chicago 2 
N.Y. Rangers 4 Edmonton S 

BASEBALL:AL 
Oeveland 4 Minnesota 10 
Qlkland 5 Detroit 6 
Kansas City 4 Boston 0 
WIlmore 6 Anahflm 2 

CoIQfIdo 7 Chicago Cubs 2 
Ondnnati 1 Florida a 
N.Y. Meta 4 Atlanta 3 
SanDie~ 1 Houston 2 
St. LQuis 4 SU STANDiNGs, 
~al 9 PAGE 28 

. ~ 

Bulls fall to streaking Bullets, Page 48 
Cubs, Sosa (left) still can't find a win, Page 58 
UI Sports Roundup, Page 38 
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Ready 
or not ... 

The No.6 By Beck~ Gruhn' 
red,hot ________ T_he __ Da_i~y_lo_w_an ______ __ 

If the Iowa soft.ball team is to send 
Iowa out a message that they want the Big 

softball Ten title this year, now is the time to do 
it. 

squad will The No.6 rated Hawkeyes will tackle 
the first major obstacle in their quest 

look to this weekend when they entertain 

I defending conference champion No. 8 
cance any Michigan three times. 
h N The two Top 10 teams will square off opes O. in a doubleheader Saturday and finish 

8 Michigan the series with a single game on Sun
day at the Iowa Softball Complex in 

has of a Coralville. Game time is scheduled for 

h· d 1 p.m. both days. 
t lr "It's always a very good series with 

straight Big Michigan and I know our kids will be 
. ready to play," Iowa coach Gayle 

Ten tttle Blevins said. "I don't ever try to predict 

h. what types of scores will happen, but I 
t IS know they will be well-played games. 

weekend in . "We ~o~'t want to g~t too caught up 
In who It IS we're playmg. "Yet I know 

Coralville our kids our human and there are 
times they get a little more excited 
about one series than another. This 
conference race is a long race and I 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowa 

The No.6 Iowa women's softball team will host No.8 Michigan this weekend at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

know it is not just gearing for one oppo
nent but learning how to play all 
through the conference race." 

The last meeting between the two 

squads was in the 1996 World Series 
when the Hawkeyes avenged two con
ference losses and ended Michigan's 
season with a 3-2 victory. 

But according to Iowa first baseman 
Kari Knopf, last season is a distan~ 

See IOWA SOfTBALL, Page 28 

..• here we, come and you can't hide 
IOWA BASEBALL 

Hawkeyes, Mitchell look for 
revenge on Penn State 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Last weekend's catch was Wildcats. Hopefully 
for the Iowa baseball team Nittany Lion will be 
this weekend's main course. 

Penn State comes to Iowa City for a pivotal 
four-game series with an Iowa team that has won 
four of their last five games. The rust grune is 
scheduled at 2 p .m. on Friday with a double 
header slated for Saturday starting at 1 p.m. The 
series finale is Sunday at 1 p.m. 

few games we've played some good baseball and 
have really started to put things together." 

In the Big Ten, the Hawkeyes are 4-4 and tied 
for fifth with Indiana, while Penn State is cur
rently last in the conference at 0-4. The Nittany 
Lions took three off our from the Hawkeyes out in 
Happy Valley last year. 

"This is a big weekend," Mitchell said. "We're 
right in the middle of the conference race, so if we 
can sweep or take three games then we're in good 
shape. Besides, we owe them for last year." 

The Nittany Lions will not be looking forward 
to facing Mitchell. The Iowa City native has nine 
home runs and 25 RBI on the season. He hit 
three round trippers Wednesday against Truman 
State. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore Wes Obermueller gets back to second base safely 
Wednesday against Truman State. 

Iowa coach Duane Banks said after taking 
three of four from Northwestern last weekend 
and destroying Truman State 18-0 on Wednes
day, his team might be turning the comer at just 
the right time. 

"We've taken our licks by playing some really 
good teams," Banks said. "But that's what the 
kids wanted. That's how you get better. The last 

Hawkeye pitching seems to be coming around 
at the right time also. Iowa has only given up 17 

See IOWA BASEBAll, Page 28 

Women's 
tennis 
Iowa VS. 

Penn State 
Iowa lineup: 

SinKles 
No. 1: Natalya 
Dawaf (7-19) 
No. 2: Kristen 

McCracken (9-21) 
No. 1: Erin 

Wolverton (16-13) 
No. 4: Carolina 
Delgado (16-12) 

No. 5: Shera 
Wiegler(16-13) 

No.6: Lisa Harris 
(12-11) 

Doubles: 
No.1 : 

Wo/vertDOM'iegie 
r (4-9) 
No.2: 

MtCrKPn/Delga 
do (5-S) 

NO.3: 
~af(6-7) 

Women 
hunt to 
upset Lions 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

The Big Ten tennis championships 
are not until April 24-27, but Sunday 
already will mark the final home 
match for the Iowa women's tennis 
team. 

Iowa, (6-10) (1-4), will entertain 
Penn State (7-5) (0-4), Sunday at 8 
a.m . 

According to Coach Jenny Mainz, 
the location will be dependent on the 
weather and will not be determined 
until early Sunday morning. If the 
temperature is above 50 with low 
winds, the match will be played out
doors at the Klotz Tennis Center. 
Should the weather not cooperate, the 
Hawkeyes would take to the courts 
inside the VI Recreation bUilding. 

No matter where her team plays, 
Mainz is excited about Iowa's chances 
to defeat a nationally ranked team. 

"Opportunity knocks once again for 
us." Mainz said. "I am tired up to play 
the Nittany Lions. I think we have 

See WOMEN'S TENNIS, Page 38 

~ 

TENNIS TEAMS SERVE UP HOME ACTION 

BrIan MooreIThe Daily IOwan 

Iowa senior Kristen McCracken (above) and the Iowa 
women's tennis team will compete in their last home 
match of the year Sunday against Penn State. 

Men want 
to get back 

• • 
on winning 
track 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

If anybody would have told Iowa 
men's tennis coach Steve Houghton 
before the season his team would be 
. 500 entering on April 4, he would 
have been very happy. 

But as his team sits at 7-7 with six 
matches remaining before the Big Ten 
Thurnament, Houghton is a bit dissa
pointed 

Strong victories over Ohio State ana 
Drake led Houghton to believe his 
team would be much better than he 
originally thought, but last weekend's 
7 -0 loss to Penn State distorted tha~ 
notion. 

"I think this is just a reminder that 
we are good enough that if we are \ 
operating on all cylinders and every
body is playing well we can succeed in 
our matchel," Houghton said. "Any
thing short of that, and we are just 

See MEN'S TENNIS, Page J B 

~ 

Men's 
tennis 
Iowa Vi. 

Michigan 
Iowa Vi. 

Michigan St. 
Iowa lineup: 

SlnII§ 
No. 1: Tom 

Derouin (8-3) 

No.2: Damir 
Seferovic (2'-7) 

No.4: Ryan 
,Johnstone (4-6) . 

No.5: Jllltin 
AJIIn 16-3) 
No.6: l.R. 

Chidley 13-3) 

Doubles I 
No. 11 

DerouinlJentler ·, . 
(6-5) 

No.2: 
~ 

(11-3) 
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QUlZANSWfR 
Bob _ ond Mille Whltlll 

lVWffKfND 
S~TURDAY 

Bowling 
PGA Filgahip Open, "",,", KCRG Ch, 8, 

CoIItae Golf 
U,S, COhgIaI. ChompionailiP. noon, ESPN, 

Auto RlClng 
NASCAR CocIoCoIa 300, 1 p,rn" KGAN CII. 

2. 

Mejor Leegue B ••• II 
De\n)II T1gor1. Chlcogo WhIle Sox. 1 p.m" 

WON. 
Chlcaoo Cubs It A1IInli Br,v .. , e p.m., 

WGNandTBS. 

Golf 
T110 _T~, ThiRl Round, 1:30 p.m., 

KCRGCh, 8, 
F"Oj>Qrt MeOormo" C'",,'C, Th'RI Round, 

IIWWLCII,7, 

Tennl. 
Divil Cup Ouonorftnol, 2 p.m" ESPN. 

Boxing 
VuyonI Bungu VI. ~ect,o McKinOll', lunlor 

tlO_ghIo, 3:30 p.m., KCRG CII. 8. 
Divid TUI VI. 0Ieg _ , h~lI, 

~ p ..... KGAN CII. 2. 

Hor-e RlClng 
Sin"" Mb DOlby, 0:30 p.m .• KCRG CII. 9. 
a-"" HIn<Icap. 5 p.m., ESPN. 

MLSSoccw 
NY/NJ MoCroSIIII II D.C. Unlloct, 6:30 p,m" 

ESPfI. 

College B •• ketball 
POI1ItnouIIllWItallonol Tournamenl ChomI>I

ont/IIp, 6:30 p.m" SpolllCha_. 

Rodeo 
8uII Rid". Only Chlmplon.hlp. 8 p,m" 

KFXACII, ., 

SUNDAY 

College Golf 
U.S. b>t\ogIolI ChompionI/1/p, noon. ESPN. 

AIrto Reclnll 
ASA/AC 00100 Chaltongo S_ TI' HHI 

000, noon. TtlN. 
~ASCAR Inl."I.,. 8onen.. 500. I p.m" 

KCRGCII. 2. 

a .. eball 
ChIcogo CUba II AIIanto Brovao. noon, WON 

ondTBS. 
DoCroII TigoIIIII ChIcogo WhIle 500<. 1 p.m.. 
~. 
_"CJowIfIttd Indiano 11_ AngaII. 7 p,m .. 
."PH, 

Golf F-' _ CIouIc, F1noj -.2 
p.m" IIWWL CII. 7. 

The _ rfldlllon, FInoI-. 2:30 p.m., 
KCRGCII. I . 

tfockey 
ChIcogo 81 __ 01 calgary F_ ~ 

p.m,,~. 

NBA 
ChIcIgo _ • 0!I0nd0 t.IagIc, ' :30 p.m., 

KYfWLCh. 7. 

NBA STANDINGS 

~BABOXES 

W LPcoGI 
55 18 753 
52 21 .712 3 
40 33.548 15 
38 35 .521 17 
23 50 .315 32 
21 51 .2Q2331!l 
13 81 .17&I21!l 

10 .IQ 22 _ 12 

23.eas 13 28 _ 18 

35.528 25 
38 ,478 211 
44 N7 34 
~1 .36538 112 

W LPctGl 
55 17 .1" -
48 2~ .B11 6 112 
38 31 ~111111!l 
22 50.306 33 
20 53 .27135 1/2 
18 54.250 31 
12 63 .18044112 

It 21_ -
50 23.eas 112 
'3 31.561 • 
34 38.A6618 1/2 
32 41.43618 1/2 
21 44 .38721 1/2 
28 46.361 24 

.UCki ~lce1oa 
_WAUK .. 

_ 10112· 12, ~_ 7·17 ~ " . 
...... , . II ·U , _I-II.a1.00UVIM0021-1 
1 . .... ~ ..... ta, _an :Jola ... 13. 
0...1.30001 • ...., ... l.a 11 . _00000 

fOWA SOFTBALL 
Cuntinued from Page 1B 

mory. 

00, WoH 1-3 OOO 2, E.o OoI 2·22. Too ... 2I.n 
20-2980. 
IIATTLI (103) 

MpMINan 0·3 2·2 2. Soo ....... ~·8 5·8 13, 
Mcllv.Ino'" 0002, HowkIns~·100009. PlY'o. 
11 ·" 000 22, P"'na 7-121 ·217, Kemp .. 10 
2·2 10, WlrlQIIlO 2·~ 000 5, SI_ ~ 2-4 8, 
Cummlnlll H2·2 10, Ehio 1-4 0003, Snow 1·2 
0002. TOO.".2-811 .. 18103. 
MIIw....... 12 11 ,. 2A - 10 
~ 10 H H H -1~ 

3·PoInl~'" 2·11 (Robinson , . 
2. _ 1.3.00001 .. OoI, Alan Oo2, P.ny Oo 
3), S_o SolS (PoI1dna 204, v"ngol. 1·2, EhlO 
1·2, Hawkln, 1·3, Payton 0.1, Snow ()'1, Slew
art 0·' . McMillan 0·2) . Fouled out-Non • . 
R __ Sl(BoI<a,8),500m .. D 
(McMillin, Kemp 8). Anllll-MltwaukH 17 
(Robln.on ~I, SIII1I. 26 (McMUlln 7). TOI.I 
I~'" 19, _ 26. TocIInk:oI&
Bakor, sdu_pl. A-17.012 (11,072). 

Horneta.3,N .... 7 
CHAIILOm (U) 

RIoo 11-21 H 2~, C'*-" ~ 2·2 2, DIY .. 
5·132·213, PIoroo 8·15 2·31&.11<9* 2·8().() 
8, Goloo' 11-142·2 18, DoIk 2·4 3-31, AddIIon 
OoI 0.0 0, ReM 1-4 2·2~ . T_ 35·M I1·ID 
93. 
NIW JIAIIV(17) 

G"I 9·2C 5·8 28, MI.lOnburg 5-8 2·2 12, 
1Aon~0 .. 2-8 Oo2 ~. J_ SolO 2-2 14, COo· 
&015·155-516, Klein. ~ 0000. KItIIO 2·9000 
4, Ed".rd. 1·~ 1·2 3, McDanl.I 2·3 2·2 8, 
T_ 31·7911-2381. 
ChorI_ 11 24 H 11 - n 
HowJorMy Hilla 12 - 11 

J.P'*" go.o.-<:I1l1101te ~17, (11<9* 2-4, 
R1002-8, DlvIC 1·2, PIoroo 1-2, Chambof1 OoI , 
Dole ()'2), No"Jeruv ~I5 , (013-5, CooooII3-
5. Jad<oon 2-3, I00I,,. OoI , I<MIO OoI). Foulod 
out-Non •. Aaboundt-Charlon, 40 (Di¥IC 
II), N..,Jorsoy 55 (~IO). _1I
Chorlonl 23 (11<9* 9), Now Jt<HY 22 (GIl, 
CUooI1 8). To ... loutt--<:ha11ollo 21, Now.lor· 
My 21 . r_OH, Now J.~ IItgoI 
-...A-17,5113(20,049). 

Heet '2, PlCer. 71 
MWlI (til) 

Mllhbu,n 7·14 ~ ·4 23. 8rown ~.& 1·2 9. 
Mourning 7·12 3·~ 17. Lon.rd ~13 ~ 15, 
H.rdoway 2·8"~ 8. AoIdn. 1·2 ().() 2, AUitin 3-
5 2·2 8, Moj .... 0·1 0·0 O. C,oIIy 2·34·5 8, 
SIJIcIdond 000 000 O. Andorson ().() 2-22, T_ 
32~ 20-23 82. 
-(71) 

McKey 1-2 000 2, D,DI'III SolO 1-4 11 , 5_ 
7·IH·3 16, 101..,308 1-28,_ "'~5, 
"'Olvil H :HI 1 , For ... ().1 ().() 0, BoaI6-8 ().() 
13. ~:HI1·' B.ROH2052·48, 0_ 
0-3 ().() 0, 1IcoI11·1 ().() 2. T_ 31070 13-24 
18. 
MIornI 21 24 14 H - til 
IMlon. 21 24 15 11 - 11 

3·PoInI gooII-MIamt 8-23 (Mashburn SolO. 
LII1ard:HI. _ ()'1, HI"""y ~), Indllllo 
:HI (Boat ... . _1\11·2, "' .... I 03, McKoy (). 
1. Jack,on 0' 1) . Foultd out-Non • . 
__ 38(_7). 1_.49 
(D,DIviI8). __ amt 23 (H_y 11), 
IncIanIl1 (J_ 5). ToIoI ~amt 21 , 
IncIanI la. T ..... /licol. IIomIIItgoI .. loNe, 
Indana 1\ogII_'" 1.-1~,aI2 (16,530), 

aUIl8102, W.8hlngton 110 
CttCAGO (102) 

Pit>t>on ~ 16 H 26, Calley H 000 10, t.cno
o.vH()'() 10,_'4-30H3oI, Har1>or~ 
0006, Brown OoI 1·21 . KoI<oc2·71·25. Simp
",",2·3000 4, Kart:HI 000 6, _().() ().() 
O. T_ 43-5312·16102. 
WASHINGTON (110) 

How.., 5-11 405 14. W_IH8 3-515, 
MurIOIIl lH8 2-4 24, Cheonoy ~18 H 17. 
51_ I()'I5 H 211. t.ogto, OoI ().() 0 , _ . 
,. 4-1000 12, Gront ().() 0000. WIIInoy()'1 000 
O. _OoI 2-22 ToIats44-t11 18-25110. 
ChIcovo U :10 ,. 21 - 1~ 
Wllhlntton 34 24 11 14 - 110 

J.PoInl gooIo-ChIcago 4-13 (PIppen :HI. 
_'-4. KIA<oc0-3), WIOhInglon .. ,0 (Mur. 
rrt .... ~OoI, J_().',W_Oo 
2) FotMd M-Hono. ~ 31 
(COHey, Kultoc 8), Wllhlng10n 51 (Mu_ 
13). ~27(_ 8). WUIinCI
ton 27 (_ 10). TOIOI b.Io-CIMcogo 20, 
Wllhlnglo. 11, T--..cNcago I110glI 
_ 2. 1.-1B.1St (18,758). 

Cllppe1"l113, MIllie M 
u; CUPHIIS(I1I) 

OvIaw 5-12-3 12. Rogers 4-1000&, Vao4II 
Soli HIS, 5ooIy:Jot2-2 &, Martin 1().14 ~1 
" . 8anySo1000 10, WrIgIltH3-H, _ 
'" :Jot 000 7, DIMfo 2-3 ().() 5. Mlr1I*lg4-1 ().() 
• • __ ~ (),O O. Totals 43-78 11022 
113. 
ORUHDO~) 

Ande"on 8-18 ~ 21 . Strong 3-1 ... 7 , 
SetkoIy 7· 1~ ",0 18, Show 3-11·27, HonI
_ &'11 17· IQ27, WIIdna 3080006, ScI1ayIO 
1·20002. ArmoI""'ll2·12-2 8. T_ 32·16 25-
341M. 
LA CI'- 21 2S 31 sa - itS 
onondo 11 f7 21 1$ - .. 

:J.P<*1I goaIo-l.OO AngoIN ~ ,a (Mortn H. 
ROQIfI 1-1 , _ 1·2, 00I1n 1-2. 500Iy 
1-$, Manning 1)01 , earl\' Oo2), Orlando 5·2~ 
(Arrde<&on 5-12. Show (102, _ 003. Hold_ (103. ArmItroI\g ~), __ • 

fIoIJoI.ndt-Loa AngoIoI50 (1Mow 10). 0rIar>
do 46 (Hatdowy 8). --.toa Moatoo 26 

100'*- 8) , Orlondo 14 (H •• woy ' I. Toial 
oull-L .. AngoOn 28. Orlando 22 . T_ 
ca~Arm •• rono Flagrant toul-Arm.trong. 
E~"""'I1,246 (17,248). 

NHL STANDINGS 
IASTlAH COHPI"_ 
A_OIvIoIOII 

WLT .... QI'QA ._pI\Ie '3 22 12 88 258 200 
•• NowJeruv 42 21 13 ~ 216 171 
•• _ 33 17 18 M 201 lQ() 
. ·N.Y. RangafI 38 32 10 82 246 217 
W-.;Ion 30 40 6 81 '" 221 
N.V. -. 28 31 " 81 t2tI 232 
T_1!oy 28 38 a 87 203 233 --W L T "" QI' QA 
I·U. 38 27 12 • U2 1113 
I_~ 38 33 1 III MI 2tI2 
__ 21 301 14 72 231 284 
oa. 21 34 15 71 214221 
HanIOr<! 21 37 11 • 201 241 
_ 24 " 8 57221_ 
WUTUN CQlPIAlJlCa c:.. .. _ _ L 

01 23 
36 24 
36 36 
33 34 
II 33 
21 ~I 

T .... QI'QA 
6 100 238 181 

11 l1li2401" 
a 71 222 227 

11 n 227 235 
13 18 207 lIIe 
• III 221 280 

W L r "" QI' QA 
47 21 a 103 284 ,. 
33 33 13 111 234 1127 
3531 1n231221 
S2 31 • 72 104 220 
S2 40 • • 231 258 
28 ~I 10 61 I. 253 

21 44 • AI '" 2ID 

.-~ ... 1-f1I*YOII-....... , ... GIMtI 
_ 0,_1 

OIIIwoa,BuftIIOO 
r_3._' 
DoIII'. _Y""'~ 
CoIorocto I , CoIgory I 
Anohotm '0::.,'-1 ... 

Tllurwiley'l 
.... o.-NoI......
oa-.,W~""O 
NY Ronot"I. _ ~ 

T_ 2. DooroII2. \to 

"'_'.~I. " N.Y. __ I, &t ~ 5. \to 
CtoQqo .. ,_ (n) 
_ .. lOI...".. (A) 

Sports 
M;\JOU l£AGUE BASEBALL .\I;\NIJIN( ,\. 

AIM<Icon Leegut 
(10' OMolon 

1101 PhI ...... 
W L Pet. 01 

W L Pet. 01 Mon1reaf 3 0 1.000 _oro 2 0 ' .000 FIorIdo 3 0 1.000 
BoIlon 1 1 .500 1 PIlIlodllpl1Ia I 1 .500 I 112 
_Vorl< I 1 .500 I AIIanta 1 2 .333 2 
Toronto 1 1 .500 1 NowYorI< 1 2 .333 2 
DoIroil 0 3 .000 2 1/2 ~"DM"on 
tIIllf11 OI .... on W L Pet. 01 

W L Pet. 01 PlntIlUrgh 1 0 1.000 
M1nllOloll 3 0 1.000 HOUl1o. 2 1 .681 
ChIcogo 1 1 .500 1 1/2 COnCinn.a 2 1 .681 
CIeYoIand 1 1 ,500 1 1/2 Chlcogo 0 3 .000 
Mllwouk.. 0 1 .000 2 50. Louts 0 3 .000 
KonIU Cily 0 2 .000 2 1/2 WoIiOMolon 
"10101 .. 010II W Pet. 01 

W L P... 08 San DIogo 2 .681 
T.... I 0 1,000 
MohOIm I 1 .500 1/2 

Loo MgoIH 1 .500 1/2 
~ 1 .333 1 

Oaklon<J I 1 .500 1/2 SanF_O .000 1 
5001111 I 1 .500 1/2 lhurtdlly'._ Thurldey'l _ 

Oaklond 5, CI .... ond 4 
Ball"""" 6, KII/lIM CIty 4 
MlMoaolll0, Dt1roII8 
MlIwouk .. 01 T., .. , ppd., rein 
_2._0 
Only ,,"moo lChodUltd 

CoIOIIdO 1, COn_iii 1 
N.Y. MIIa~, San DIogo 1 
_ g, St. t.ouIo 4 

FIorIdo 8, ChIcogo Cu1>t 2 
AIIanta 3. HOUIIO/I 2 
PllIIodIIpI1Ia II LoI AngoIoI (n) 
PI-.rgh II San F_ (n) 

FrIdoy'l_ Fri<ley'l_ 
Oolrolt (_,OoI) 01 Chlcogo Wh_. SOlI (80ldooln 11-8), 2:1)5 p.m. 
MI"'ou .... (1\01113-9). Toranoo (Guzman 11.8),7:35 p.m. 
Kanou CI1)I (_ lSoII ) 01 MIn,*,"" (T-IY IOoIO) . 8:05 

CIncInnIIII (_1·1~)., FIorIdo (Ropp ~18), 1:05 p.m. 
CoIorIcto(W~t"").'IAonnoI(M.V_I .3). 7:35p.m. 
ChIcogo Cu"," (F ...... H) III AlIIIII (Nooglo 1 ~a). 1:40 p.m. 
St. t.ouIo (M.Mor!I& ().() III Hou."", (HOll OoI), 8:05 p.m. 
Pi1IJb<IrUI1 (Loall. 2·3) ., Loo AngoIoo ( .... 1100 11-8), 10:05 p.m. 
PIIiIodoIpIIIo (_ 0-3)" Son DIogo (Worrel 4-6). 10:05 p.rn , 
N.Y. "'" (MiIcId 8-7) II San FII/Idooo (_ tJ.8). 10:05 p.m, 

p.m. 
Ballimoro (E_,3·12) II Texu (Bulkllll ~10). 8:35 p.m, 
BoIlon (Sell 7011) It 5001110 (JoMaon 5~) , 10:1)5 p.m. 
CIovllllld (Colon ().() II AnahOim (WI- 8-121,10:05 p.m. 
N.V, Yank ... (W'" 11·14) II Oakland (K....,OoO), 10:35 p.m. 

'rIdoy'l- BIlrwnW ~ 0 1 0 Rnlorllil 4 1 o T~ 3 1 002 
N.Y. Rongors118uffo1o, 6:30 p.m. 
T_1!oy 11_ JooMy. 6:30 p,m. 
Cotgory. V"""""",, 9 p.m. 
eotor.cto II Sill JoH, 9:30 p.m, 
DeIIoa .1 AnohoIm. 8:30 p.m, 

MaGrclb 3 0 1 0 Sh_rl 1 0 1 R"-W,I~ 1 0 0 0 1 
1 1 0 0 0 JHmdz" I 0 0 0 8onIo31> 4 0 1 Tlytor 5.1 

Soturdoy'I-
F_ II BoIlon, 12:30 p,m. 
0tIIw0 .. Pilllburgh, 12:30 p.m. 
T_1!oy ,I N.Y, 1II1II .. ", 8 p.m. 
HortfolllllMontrlOl, 8:30 p.m, 
DoIroit II Toronto, 8:30 p,m, 
V_r at Edmonton, 9:30 p.m, 
001 ... t Loo AngoIoo, 9:30 p.m. Iundey'.-
on- II 1'111--. 12 p.m. 
_ .. WoIhIn;1on. 12:30 p.m. 
ChIcogo III eotoarY. 2;30 p.m. 
Now -.y It SLLouIa 6 p,m. 
_., Cotoro<to, 8 p .... 

MLBBOXES 
TWINS 10, TIGERS 8 
DETROIT _nOTA 

ob, hbt ob, hbt 
BLHnl,cI 5 0 0 0 Knblch 211 3 I 0 0 
JoRood2ll~ 0 1 0 Boekerd 3 I 1 0 
Frymn Sb ~ 1 1 0 _dh 5 1 2 4 
roClrlclb ~ 2 3 2 GMyIoc 5 2 2 0 
rromlrl ~ I 2 0 MCdv.N 3 1 0 0 
N_eII ~ 2 2 1 lIwlanrl ~ 2 2 3 
BJllnanc 4022 Clbrmlb 5 1 1 0 
H_" 4 0 2 0 TWoIkrSb 9 1 1 0 
0Cnrz II 3 0 1 0 Hc:Idna Sb 1 0 0 0 
Prldoph 0 0 0 0 _ .. 3 0 1 2 
Eutovph 1 0 0 0 
T..... nil. $ T_ as 10 10 I 

DoIroIt ~2 100 000 - I 
.. ..-. 072 001 001 - 10 
E4iigglnlon (I), UII (1) , _ (1). DP
M1n_ ~ . LO~lIro11 4, Min"."". 10. 
28-8John,on (1), lWllker (1), MIa ... (I). 
HR-ToCIar1t (I), MoIIor (1), t..owton (1). S&
Trommel (1). 

DtIroIt 
BlaIr L.001 
F_ 
JCurM1Ir9 

~ -
IP H R ER 88 SO 

1\ ~ 7 7 3 0 
122 2 2 2 
341010 
~ OOOOI 
100022 
1 0 0 0 0 I 

_ 31$50 
_W.I~ 3 3 1 1 0 
Trornbiey 2\ 4 0 0 0 
_ ~ OOOO 

NouIIy S,1 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
H~ MIot/OII (HociItna). P8-G1oly .... tJmP_ CIIII; FliII. _ s.o. 
ones. E_; ThIrII. McCo¥. 
T -3:18. 1.-11 ,533 (46.818). 

BRAVES 3. ASTROS 2 
AlUHTA HOUSTON 

ob, hbt ob, hbt 
LoIIon d 3 0 0 0 BIggIo211 ~ I 2 0 
T'-rl ~ 0 0 0 JMcuInd 3 0 1 1 
co.Jnoo Sb ~ a 0 0 SpIora ph 1 0 0 0 
Mc:GrIlb ~ 1 1 1 BvwoIlb ~ 0 1 0 
_M 3 0 0 0 Oo8oItof 3 0 1 1 
UInIorl 0 0 0 0 LGnzIzH ~ 0 2 0 
JlDpozc 2 0 0 0 EoobIo. 3 0 0 0 
_pr 0 1 0 0 .......... 0 0 0 0 
EddPrl e 0 0 0 0 1Iogo, Sb 2 0 0 0 
~211 3 1 1 0 THwrdph I 0 0 0 
_, .. 2 0 0 1 RSprgrp 0 0 0 0 
Gll\IIntp 1 0 0 0 Uotachu 4 1 1 0 
LtI,MPh 0 0 0 1 Kllp 2 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 8ony3b 1 0 0 0 
WI'II'IP 0 0 a 0 
T_ 21' 2 'T_ It I 1 J 

Ad.... 000 000 120 - I 
-... 000 OZO 000 - 2 
DP- Adonla I. HlKlllon I. LOII-AUont. 1. 
_ I . 28-UrrOIo (I). BWo 2 (2). L()Qn. 
.- (1). lJoIocII (I). HR-MCGrtIt (I ), 511-
lOfton (1) 5-1<1 .. . SF-8I.u •• " Locthorl. 
JIo1cU1on. 

IPHRERBBSO 

7 2 2 3 0 
\ 000 I 
1\ 0 0 I , 

123337 
100000 

Umpiql lIorne. W ...... : FIn~ llyn<; s.o. 
and. Aunoo. ThIrU, --T-l:3ll. A-17,863 (54.310). 

ORIOLES " ROYALS .. 
K.VIIAI CITY .AL 11IIOM 

ob, hbt ob' hili 
0If .... 2II ~ 1 0 0 ByAdanell 3 0 I 0 
TGdWld ~ 1 2 0 _. S 0 0 0 
_. $ 02 0 RAnrvlb 4 2 2 2 
KInOlb 3 I 0 1 EDevIorl ~ 2 S 0 
JlItI.. ~ I 3 a CfIIPin3b 4 0 1 0 
_'" 3 0 1 0 SUrttofI. 2 I 0 0 
0.-'" 0 0 0 0 _cf • 0 0 0 
Dyt~ 0 0 0 0 _e 4 0 1 2 
_1Ib4 a 0 0 _. 0 0 0 0 
IIISoryc 3 0 0 0 _2114 1 1 0 
1Ipthr. 1 0 0 0 
T_ M.84r_ 12114 

_ CIIy 100 IDC1 000 - 4 
_ 100010 .. - 8 

e~aqul11' (II. CAlpiion (I). DP- Kin ... 
CIty I. LOII-KInIIo CItI 8, __ 6, 38-
TGooof\IM (I). HA--J8oI (1). RPoImOIro Ill' 
S8-QfI .... on (1) , TGoodwln(ll. King 1 . 
EDaYII (1). C&-TGoocIoIn (I), Il-8orddL 

-CIIy -JW_ =1 I<Ir*Iiodd 
T-""
AMMW.I~ 
RIMyortU 

IP H 1\ ERI8SO 

1 • S 1 1 4 
100 0 0 0 
I 3 3 3 1 1 

~, 

1\ 
2 
I 

4 4 , 2 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 I I 
000 t 

RoIMp 0 0 0 0 POMIp 0 0 
Sooorl ~ I I 0 AIoU. 4 3 
Snd1>rV 211 4 0 I 0 DWIIIt. cI 4 1 
Dnstonll 4 I 1 0 COnIne 10 4 1 I 
Or1l31> 4 0 2 1 CJMane 3 0 I 
_lie 3 0 0 1 AFmdzp 3 0 0 
FCottIop 2 0 0 0 CooI!P 0 0 0 
81In1ld P 0 0 0 0 MIllO 3b 0 1 0 
H_phO 0 0 0 
GlrWlllophlOOO 
WndoIp 0 0 0 0 
Huolonlb 0000 

o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

T_ 101 2 1 I T..... 12' 10 • 

010 000 001 -
100 000 ~I-

E-Alnlll1a (1), Bonilla (I). DP~~ I, 
Fiorldl 2. L08-ChiOlgo 8, FIorIdo I O. ~II
So .. (1), on. (I). 3_.G,a .. (1). HR
Conln. (1), SII-lC •• 1lI1o (2). RIIII.r1o (I), 
~(I). AIoU(I).C!H.Coo"'(2). 

IP H R ERBBSO 
ChIcato 
FCIIlIIIo L.()'1 
Bocoen1\old -RojOI -

o~ 8 5 
1~ 1 0 
100 
1 I 3 

• 4 
1 3 
1 0 
2 1 

AFmdzW, I~ 6\ 5 1 1 0 2 
Cool! 1~ 0 0 0 0 0 
POMI 121100 

HBP-I>y fIoIu (SIIoIMI). b\I RoIM (MrIoa). 
b\I AF_ (StMIo). 
Um~. 0IMde0n: First, BonIn: s.o. 
0IIII, PIA1I: ThIrII. Gregg. 
T -3;02, A-32.5II2 (4 I ,855). 

EXPOS " CARDINALS 4 
ST,LOUI8 ~ 

ob,hbt ob'hbt 
DoSNd2b~ 000 GllIzInll 5 110 
GMt 1 4 1 1 0 lnotng2II I 0 1 0 
CIoy1onu' I t I RWh~lcI • 2 2 2 
Jordond 4 1 2 0 HRdrgzN I 2 2 0 
DYng lb • 1 1 3 OI1llial<~ 0 0 0 0 
Gooat 31> 3 0 0 0 Seg"lIb 5 I 3 2 
F-.sp 0 0 0 0 FIItho,c 5 1 1 2 
EciIrI1\'p 0 0 0 0 SnIngtorl 2 1 1 0 
MtIS"I'ph 0 0 0 0 """""Sb 2 I 1 3 
Mablyrl 4 0 1 0 cPnzp 3 0 I 0 
Sholforc 3 0 0 0 S_p. 1 0 I 0 
AIBonap 2 0 I 0 OV_p 0 0 0 0 
L.dwIcIi p 0 0 0 0 
Da8tI Sb I 0 0 0 
T_ II ~ 7 • T-. f7. 14 • 

It. L_ 202 000 000 - • _ au oao Jill - • 

E-OVoung (1). Goottt (1) , GrudzIoIonoII (11. 
OP __ 1. lQ8.-,9llolAa 3, MalItIOII. 
2~IIlI (I). Clay10n (1), RWM. (1). I1flo. 
cfr1guIZ (2). HR-OYoung (1), _ (1), StQIjI 
(1). _ (1). ~otno (t). cs-ooy. 
ton (I). SF-Md ...... 

IP I1RER88S0 
It.~ 
_L.Ool 
LudwIcI< 
F_ 
E~ -

. \ 10 1 6 1 5 
\ 1 0 0 2 1 
1\ 2 2 2 1 2 
1 1 0 0 a 0 

CPoruW,H) 7 7 4 4 0 
DV .... 20001 WP-_____ • 

tJmP-. Holan: FIlii, 8011; s-.t. 
~; 11*d. CrowIord. 
T -l:34 . ....... ,0,1160 (48.500). 

Mm 4, PAORES 1 "w VORK IAN DtlGO 
ob, hbt ob, hili 

L.I1nIncf 5 0 1 0 OV_2b 3 1 1 0 
OIorudlb ~ 1 2 0 Gwynn~ 4 0 1 0 
GlieyH ~ 2 1 2 5F1n1eyd ~ 0 1 I 
HncIoy c 1 0 0 0 CmInti Sb • 0 0 0 
Hutlleyllb 4 1 1 1 GVgMN 4 0 0 0 
_2b~ 0 0 0 .Ji¥iorlb 4020 
0ci100~ 4 0 2 I GomR .. 4 0 0 0 
OI<NZ .. 4 0 I 0 CHmdz •• 0 2 0 
8JcnOIP 3 0 0 0 VW ... p 0 0 0 0 
Jofrco p 0 0 a 0 SIIu!1>I Ph 1 0 0 0 

c.w.-p 0 0 0 0 
_Ph 1000 
Brgmnp 0 0 0 0 

T_ "' 1 4 T_ IS 1 r 1 

_Vorl< 000 DO 000 - 4 
1M DItto 100 000 000 - 1 

E-.Joyrw (1). I.OII-ftew YorI< 8, Son 0iatI0 7, 
211-Otorud 2 (3). SFlnIo\' (3), .Ji¥ior (2), H~ 
Gllk.y \1 1. CS-LJoIInaon (1) . Gllk.y (1) . 
0ci100 I ). S-V..". ..... 

IP HRER88SO 
_Vorlt 
8JcnOIW,I~ 8 6 I 1 1 5 
JofrIIICIIS,1 1 I 0 0 0 0 
1M DItto 
V .......... L,OoI 
CU/WIIIII 
IIergiNIn 

5 424 2 
2 0 0 2 0 
1 a 0 0 1 

WI'-8Jonoa. ~. 
~.~FinI.~M~ 
_ F""'""*'tf; t11/RI. -.. Coo 
T-l.31. _I,ll f (46.510). 

ATHurncsl,IKMANS' 
CLIViLAHO OAICLAHO 

",htol .. ,hbt 
GIIIOf1\ CI 4 0 1 0 1IaIIIII.. 3 1 0 0 
Wqutl_ 5 0 0 0 ~3b 5 1 1 0 
Thon1t 10 3 a 0 0 enaeootll 4 0 0 0 "WIn'" 4 0 0 0 MoG",'0 ~ 1 2 2 
,ubi 2 1 0 0 IIomlorl 3 I 1 1 
RmI"'~ Z I 0 0 _. 4 a 2 I 
""'rco2b • I 2 0 _I 0 0 0 0 
......... I I 3 EnYngcl 4 I I 0 
8/IIoIIc SOl 1 Sr*to2II 3 0 0 0 
DlMph 1 0 1 0 _. 1 0 1 I 
T_ U4 •• T_ 21 18 • 

CItWiorId OlD 100 lID - 4 
0IIdInII 100 011 til - I 

L08-00v0IanCI7, 00IIIMid 15. 2B-.Iuf _ 
(I). GIM (1). MeG ..... (2), HR_j2), 
1.IcG ..... (1), _ (2). S8-0rtol4m 2 2), 
C8-Ju1'_ (I). 8-8011&10. 

IP H R EA 18 10 

4\53313 
2 2 I 1 G I 
I I I 0 0 
\ 0 001 0 

• • ~ 4 3 ~ 

include. more teama than Michi
gan. 

118P~ H_IM, (GoWl_). WP~or· -, 
UmplM-Hornt, FoRI: FI,,', ReIlly: Second, 
Young: ThIrII. 00_ 
T~:15. 1.-13,707 ('3,882). 

ROCKIES 7, REDS 1 
COLOIIADO ~11 

hbt ob' hbt ob, 
EcVng 2b ~ 0 
8\MIIId 5 1 
LWoIIurl 5 2 
(lIngo.b 3 1 
8chI"oW 3 1 
McCknd 0 0 
CoatI1o Sb S I 
Mnwmc ~ 0 
W ... ~ I 
JoIThan p 2 0 
c.ap. I 0 
SRoodp 00 
8RufIn p 0 0 

o 0 OSndllcl 4 0 1 0 
o 0 a->lcf 0 0 0 0 
3 3 WGmo3b 3 0 1 0 
o 0 UrIdn .. SOl 0 
2 1 RSnd"rl 4 0 0 0 
00 _,b ~ 1 I 0 
1 1 _W ~ 0 I 0 
I 1 800n02b ~ 0 0 0 
I I Frdycoc ~ 0 I 0 
00 ScIveItp 1 000 
o 0 SllYlnp 0 0 0 0 
a 0 M'-p 0 0 0 0 
o 0 _PI 1 0 0 0 

BotMop 0000 
Trnrnna p. I 0 0 0 
Rmtngrp 0 0 0 0 

rototl 1oI7'7T_ sal10 

CaIorodo 000 IGO 100 - 1 
ctncInnotI 000 OlIO 001 - 1 

E-WG_(I).~il.L~ 
O<odo 5, CIncInnoII1. 2B-t.W_ (1), ~ 
(I), 0S0nd0rs (2), Lortm (1). SIerra (3). HR-
L-(2). S8-8Ic:ho1lo (I). S..../oIThOmpoo 

IP H R ER 88 so 
CoIorodo 
MTNnW. I~ 7 5 0 0 I 3 
SRood 100012 
_ 1 1 1001 
etnclnnool 
SchoulliIL.OoI 3 3 _ 203 2 
_ 11·3 

1 

~ 2 4 
1 1 0 
001 -RornIIngIr 

2 2 I 1 0 
2 0 000 

_ pItcMd k> 5 111li0ii In \hi ~", 

WP-BRuHln. Schaur.t. PB-Manwarlng. 
1IoIIo-M'T11anp. UmpI_. DOlIng; FirI1, _Old; s.o. 
ones. 00MuII: Third, ~. 
T-l:4& A-22.8IlO (S2.1152~ 

ANGELS 2, RED SOX 0 
~ .\H_ 

ob, hbt ob, hbt 
G_.. 4 0 2 0 E_,b 4 0 1 0 
JI>VoRn2ll' 0 0 0 _211 2000 
WlVplb 30 0 0 E_cI 30 1 1 
JIfracn'" 3 0 2 0 _ rl 3 0 1 0 
Nhrlng3b 3 0 a 0 _31> 4 1 2 0 
0'lJy~ 3 0 a 0 ~. 3 0 1 1 
CrdoroM 3 0 1 0 EMnyell 2 0 0 0 
_. 2 0 0 0 FbrgaIc 3 0 0 0 
HI1I>org • 1 0 0 0 DISaIo.. 3 1 1 0 
Broood 3 0 0 0 
T_ 21 0 I a T_ 2T 2 7 2 

_ 000 000 000 - a 
_ 000 000 II. - 2 

DP-&>IIOII 2, AnoMlm 3. LOll-Booton 2, 
M_ 6. 2&-£_ (1), _ (1). SF-
E_. 

IP HRER88SO -WoIIIIIoIcIL.()'I 7l 8 2 2 
_ \ 100 

T_ \ 0 0 0 _m 
0IciII0n W,I~ 5 0 a 0 5 

Umplr.-Home. Brinkman; Firat. Coulln.; 
-. _ : Third, t<M.. 
T-l~7. 1\-17.323 (33,851). 

TRANSAGIONS 
LUlIALL 

-~ TEXAS RAHGERS-I'Ioc* I B WI CIorI< 0/1 
tho15-Ooy _1&1. _k> _21, 
_tho_ofOF_sm..""", 
~ahoml CIty 01,... Amorlcion _don. 
_ IN!' 0... _~ ~11o 01d0h0m0 
OIly. 

-~ NEWVORI(~_IhI_ 
01 LHP TakUIII Kuhlwada t,om 1ft. T0II1. 
YomUI GtanII 0I~. till ... ~ 

PHltAOEIJ'HlA PHILUE$-AgrMd 10 lOII11I 
..... RHP Curl Sd\IItng on a ",--_ 
_~2000. 

~r~";t~IIIOR OUKEs--AMou"
gonnI_BobGu ............. on lit 
_ clrIIO '" YIoo pr.aidII1t. 
IAIKITULL ---HIlA4Inoc1 0rIMd0 Mogle G !irian Show 
12.0lI0 I .. moIdng an obocont goo"''' 10 a =:;._r...., rWgh1"_' 

-,-~ euFFALO 81~ P IoIon: CaIIno. 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-SIgn.d DE 

_ SIaIInao 10 a ~oonnct 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Slgn.d DE AI 

F_ to ltouf.ywconnct. 
JACKSONVILLE JAOUAAS-SIgntd Cl AICI1 
~ and OT ChrIa 01IMnnI. 

MINNESOTA VIKINO&-AD,.III I. larm, 
_ R8 Leroy Hoord on , two-)IlOr oonlrlcl. 
fIHIgnId OT SooI 01 ond IIB"- s_n '"--PlTTSeURGH STEELERS-lIHiGMd DE 
K ..... Htnry. 
HOCdY 
--,~ 

EDMONTON OtLEA5-IIecaIecf LW ROlPh 
_""'" H_ of IhI AHL. "-'mad lW8er!It _10 _ 

PHOEHIk COYOTE~ ,...,.. _ . 
.... YIoo..-r of _ and_ __ .... ___ -.otno 

_ Shown _ ... _tho duttoo 01 

- prooIdonI. BAN JOSe SHAA~ 0 Wade flo. 
....", 1ft) Kon!ud(y "' ... AH\.. 

"] don't aven know if they (Michl· 
_tn) are thinkinr about lalt year 

AlthoUih the Hawkeye. have tin· 
iahed ahead of the Wolverine. In 
each of the lut two World Seriea, 
Michigan ha.a won back·to-back 
conference champlonahlpe. 

"I'm aure It i. in Mlchlgan'a head 
that they've won the lut two Big 
Ten championshipi but we're not 
iOini to focua on that,· Knopf laid. 

-rb.e race 18 wide open con.ider
Ing teamll like Minneaota and 
Michigan State have a1.0 been 
playing well,· Knopf laid. "I 
remember all an underclallmen 
how the other outgoing aeniors felt 
when they len without a Big Thn 
champioJ18hip. We're really foc:uaed 
on winning the Bi, Thn but we're 
not looking down the road too far,· 

will mark the first meeting of the 
18a.on between the two Big Ten 
powers, each team haa already got· 
ten a Ineak preview of what to 
expect. 

"We did a little scouting of them 
in Florida a. they allo did of u.,· 
Coach Oayle Blevine lald. "We have 
a pretty ,ood feel of each other. 
They've got a lot of tools but then 
again I think we do too. I fully 
Illpect all three games to be very 
pod ram .... 

cau.e I know we're not,· Knopf 
aid . "We're not really looking at 
tho we're playin, arain.t. We're 

Jijat lookill( to come out ,"""ive 
d take the IBme one pitch and 

one Innin( at a time and play Iowa 
ball. 

OWA BASEBALL 
IntinUtd from. PCJ6C 1 B 

n. in the lut lIv. ram . That'. 
dram tI lmprov menl over th 

45 rune th Haw\. y had given 
.. p in th r ftnt 15 pm . 

arm proud of how our pitehint ia 
mini alona. W 'ft h d 10m. pya 
ally .tep up and throw tb. ball 

WbiJ dethronina th, Wolverinea 
it one of [ow a'. team goal. thia Ha
lOn, Knopf say. the Hawkeyea an 
aware th road to the champioDihip 

extremely w 11," Banb laid. 
The only qU8ltlon mark In the 

pltchini rotation it a an Injury to 
Nate Freee that micht forte lome 
.huming In the rotation for the 
Hawkey . Delplte an 0-4 record, 
rr.. hu 33 strikeouts and IPOrt. 
a 4.11 ERA in 35lnninp pitched. 

Banb added there mlcht be a 
chance that Frese will mill thl. 

Even thourh Saturday'. matchup 

weekend'. action apinat Penn State. 
"Nate bu a bamatrin, problem 

right now,· Banb laid , ~But we11 
just havi to how we feela come 
thia weekend. We11 definitely mi .. 
him If he can' 10.· 

Banlea allo expre .. ed concern 
about it Iowa'. ability to knock in 
runnln in k.y .Ituatlon •. Th. 
HawkeyN b." l.ft 1M runnln on , 

bue in 20 pIDII. 

"We need to hit when people are 
on. It'. tbat simple,· Banb lald. 

The real key to the pme could be 
If tbe Hawkeyea can ret throurh 
the fint inninr without civinr up a 
run. 10wI'. opponentl have 
outacored them 51-5 In the tint 
trame. 

~~UI' I-t,. Ghost in .~ 1f.21Ie, the cornei' 
.~ ~~ Breakfast 

~fIri.' Anytime 
Good eats for you 
214 N. Linn Carr.y.()ut 337-5512 

AVaIlable 
1/ A Fifties Time Capsule 

of Good Eating", 

Listen to Hawkeye Softball 
on KCII AM 15601 

Iowa Softball 1997 

• • • 

.-

Hawkeye Softball 
is proudly sponsored by 

Coke & Shakey's Restaurant, 

It's April Madness i 
March Madness for the 
gymnastics ~eam as ' the 
continue their trek through 
postseason this Saturday at 
NCAA East Regional in West 
N.Y. 

After finishing second at 
Tens, Iowa will try and quaJi 
the NCAA Championships in 
City in two weeks, The top 
teams and individuals in e 
event will move on! 

I This will be the toughest 
Hawkeyes have faced to 
sit teams in the East Kelriorul 
ranked in the top nine 1l .... UJII'U'J 

Coach Tom Dunn said Iowa 
have to be at its best to 
the final meet in Iowa City. 

'Ohio Sta te will not be the 
team we have to about 
time: Dunn said , -~;v .. rv.t.AI 

th'ere is ranked and wants to 
the championships as bad as we 
~he Hawkeyes are stuck in 

same nightmare when it 
taking on the top· ranked 

. Iowa has not defeated the 
in its last six attempts, 
twice this year. The closest 

Whitwer makes 
s~cond appearance 

L:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiOO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOO~ ,( NCAA Regionals 

III \ 1'1 11 I ' 1\'1111 \1.11 ... II 1,,\\.1 H. I ,~h .l1l ~ 1'111 

\,11 \ 1'111" P~nll \1.111: II 1,, \\.1 1l.1 .. ~:b.1 1I 11'111 A 11'111 

'1111 \ pl d II I'~'I'" \1 ,11.,: II 1,, \\ .1 H,,,~b, tll I pili 

"Whatever It Takes" 

Fri ., April 4, 2pm 
Sat., April 5, I pm 
Sat., April 5, 3pm 
Sun., April 6, 1 pm 

Iowa 8_0011-Just ocrOl.J lIN Jtreel 
from COJWr-Holl"uye Anna. 

$J - PUbliC/Staff 
52 - Student 

For more informltion, conllet the Iowa Sports 
Marketing Office.t 335-9431. 

Catch all of the play-by-play action of Iowa Baseball 
on KXIC Radio, AM-SOO. 

,2.7& ....I'ItI. 
AI lit. dII. 

~ .. I. '\1'111 ~ i\lodll~;1Il " l,lII.1 s,'ltb.oIl (dh)' 11'111 
~1I1l . . \1'"1 (, I\lolhl ),'.1Il II 111\\.1 S" II h . 11I 11'111 

This Week: Sophomore 
Whitwer will represent the 
sity of Iowa women's 
team at the NCAA rU""0I1R 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Satu 
Crisler Arena. 

Meet Notes: Whitwer 's 
around score of 
39.175 at the "I can'tth 
Big Ten Cham-
pionships last of a more 
~aturday deserving 
Imp.roved he.r individual. I 
Regional Qual!-

, fying score to 
f 38.562 to earn dedicated, 
t her. second hard-worki 
regional berth 
of her career ... , athlete to 
She has regis- rewarded 
ered two meet h ff rts 

all.around er eo. 
I scores above 39 

, and has a sea- . 
son-high score Diane 
of 39.050. . .. DeMarco, 
Whitwer fin- Iowa 
ished fifth in the , 

exercise to gymnastics 
lead the coach on 
Hawkeyes last 
weekend at the 
Big Ten Cham- Lori Wh 
pionships . 
Three of the five highest team 
scores this season have been 
tered by Whitwer in the 
(9.825 ), floor (9.875 ) and 
aro\l1ld. 

Coach's Quote: ·We are 
proud and pleased that 
received a berth to the 
~egional Championship," 
piane DeMarco said, "r can't 
pf a more descrving individual. 
nice to see a dedicated, nar'Q-v.ro: 
)ng athlete to be rewarded for 
~lI'orts,· 

: Next Meet: Iowa ret\lI1l6 to 
Bction April 12 when it hosts 
NIT meet at Carver-Hawkeye 
~a, 

s Golf 
, Thll Week: After a aISl!ppO~ 

~
ng 18th-place finish last 
he Dr. Pepper Intercollegiate, 
owa men's golf team look 
deem itself at the 17-team 

ucky Invitational Friday and 

~
rday. The 54-hole tournament 

played at the Kearney Hill 
'nks courS6 in Lexington, Ky. 

; Meet Note.: Fifth-year sani, 
phad McCarty and Sean Row 
~Iayed at Kearney Hill when 10 
competed there in 1994 . .. . Afi , 

1ST 'PLAC 

RUNNER 
1~)?J., ()Vf'r - Hf lC) 

Free Onnk fa 
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,Hawk gymnast~ face st(icked regional MEN'S TENNIS 

to Hawkeye Softball 
KCJJ AM 15601 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

It's April Madness instead of 
, March Madness for the Iowa men's 

gymnastics j;eam as ' the Hawkeyes 
continue their trek through the 
postseason this Saturday at the 
NCAA East Regional in West Point, 
N.Y. 

After finishing second at Big 
, Tens, Iowa will try and qualify for 

the NCAA Championships in Iowa 
City in two weeks. The top three 
teams and individuals in each 
event will move on! 

This will be the toughest test the 
Hawkeyes have faced to date. All 
8~ teams in the East Regional are 
ranked in the top nine nationally. 

Coach Tom Dunn said Iowa will 
have to be at its best to return to 
the final meet in Iowa City. 

this season. Penn State is tbe only 
team Iowa has seen face to face . 

Iowa hosted last year's East 
Regional and crowned three cham
pions. This might be hard to repeat 
due to the fact that no Hawkeye is 
ranked individually higher than 
seventh in the nation. Iowa senior 
Tyler Vogt owns the seventh best 
score on the rings. 

Even though the Hawkeyes came 
up short in their quest for a Big Ten 
title, the team and certain individu
als seem to be peaking at the right 
time. Senior Dave Nemovitz record
ed a team best 56.375 in the 'all
around at Big Ten's. Junior Jason 
Rogers's 9.80 was a team high on 
the vault at the same event and 
Chris Camiscioli's 9.8 on the paral
lel bars was also a team best. 

Caniiscioli said if Iowa can quali
fy for the NCAA Championships 
and be at home for their final meet 
it might be the boost the team 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan needs to overcome the nemesis 

all 1997 

·Ohio State will not be the only 
team we have to worry about this 
time," Dunn said. "Eve ry. team 
th'ere is ranked and wants to get to 
the championships as bad as we do." 

ll'he Hawkeyes are stuck in the 
same nightmare when it comes to 
taking on the top-ranked Buckeyes. 
[Qwa has not defeated the Buckeyes 
in its last six attempts, including 
twice this year. The closest Iowa 

Freshman Todd Strada works out on the pommel horse earlier in the 
season. Iowa is preparing for Saturday'S NCAA East Regional. 

Buckeyes . . 
"Hopefully we can get back to 

Iowa City and have a crack at a 
national title," Camiscioli said. 
"Ohio State knows we're . breathing 
down their necks and we're getting 
closer each time. That's just more 
pressure on them." 

has come was last week's .125-point 
loss at Big Tens. 

The up-side is the Hawkeyes 
have defeated three of the other 

four teams that will be competing 
in West Point Saturday. Iowa vic
timized Minnesota, Illinois-Chicago 
and Illinois in dual meets earlier !Wkeve Softball 

sponsored by 
's Restaurant Hawkeye sports roundup 

It 1 ~\. h.11I ; pill 
II ..... .'h.1 1I I pill .\. ~ 1'111 

1',1',\.''', 111 I I'''' 

I Whitwer makes 
second appearance at 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l '1 NCAA Regionals 

one spring event, freshman David 
Hersch leads the Hawkeyes with a 
77 .3-stroke average ... . Kearney 
Hill is the site of a Senior PGA Tour 
event. 00. The tournament includes 
Big Ten rivals Michigan State and 
Wisconsin. 

t Takes" 

\.1 '-"lth.11I (.III/" 11'111 
\.1 ,-,,' th.11I 11'111 

This Week: Sophomore Lori 
Whitwer will represent the Univer
sity of Iowa women's gymnastics 
team at the NCAA Regionals in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Saturday at 
Crisler Arena. 

Meet Notes: Whitwer's all
around score of 
3~ . 175 at the " I can't think 
Big Ten Cham-
pionships last of a more 
~turday deserving 
Imp.roved he.r individual. It's 
Reglonal Quali- . 
fying score to nice to see a 
38.562 to earn dedicated, 
her second h d k' 
regional berth ar -wor mg 
of her career. ... ath lete to be 
She has regis- rewarded for 

two meet h " /I 

aU-around er et 10rts. 
scores above 39 
and has a sea-
son-high score Diane 
of 39.050. ... DeMarco, 
~Vhitwer . fin- Iowa women's 
Ished fifth In the . 
floor exercise to gymnastics 
lead the coach on 
Hawkeyes last sophomopre 
weekend at the 
Big Ten Cham- Lori Whitwer 
pionships . ... 
Three of the five highest team event 
scores this season have been regis
tered by Whitwer in the vault 
(9.826), floor (9.875) and all
around. 

Coacb's Quote: "The guys are a 
little embarrassed about their per
formance last week," Iowa coach 
Terry Anderson said. "Our pride 
has been hurt, but the season's just 
begun. This will be a good test; I 
feel we can be one of the top teams 
in the tournament." 

Next Action: The Hawkeyes 
travel to Franklin, Ind., for the Leg
ends of Indiana tournament April 
18-19. 

-James Kramer 

Women's Golf 
This Week: The Iowa women's 

golf team looks to keep moving up 
the Big Ten ranks when it travels to 
Blpomington, Ind., for the Indiana 
Invitational Saturday and Sunday . . 

Meet Notes: The 17-team field 
features every Big Ten school 
e~cept Penn State. 00. This will be 
the second consecutive weekend the 
Hawkeyes will compete against the 
Hoosiers. Indiana won the River 
Wilderness Invitational in Parrish, 
Fla ., while Iowa finished third. 
Freshmen Stacey Bergman and 
M.C. Mullen led the Hawkeyes, fin
ishing fourth and fifth respectively. 
00' Mullen continues to be the most 
consistent HaWkeye. She leads the 
team with an 80.7 average during 
her eight rounds this spring. 

Coach's Quote: "We are very .=. proud and pleased that Lori has 
received a berth to the NCAA 

11-__ 1_"_2_11---1./ ~egional Championship," coach 

Coach's Quote: "Indiana is a 
good golf course. It doesn't neces
sarily play real long, but there are 
some narrow holes and a lot of it is 
going to depend on the weather con
ditions," Iowa coach Diane Thoma
son said. "Hopefully it will be 
warmer and the playing conditions 
will be good." 

AprlBa 
Aprl18 

Show 
Starts 
at 8:30 

Explore the 
mystic) of the 

mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imaginationl 

$7.00 1'\1nh"ofthe ...... ,. .. .L. 

.. 

piane DeMarco said. "I can't think 
~f 8 more deserving individual. It's 
nice to see a dedicated, hard-work
Ing athlete to be rewarded for her 
~lrorts .· 
: Next Meet: Iowa returns to team 
action April 12 when it hosts the 
NIT meet at Carver-Hawkeye Are
pa. 

- Chuck Blount 

Men's Golf 
: TbJII Week: After a disappoint
Ing 18th-place finish last week at 
~e Dr. Pepper IntercoUegiate, the 
~owa men 's golf team looks to 
redeem itself at the 17 -team Ken
~ucky Invitational Friday and Sat-

E
d8Y. The 54-hole tournament will 
play d at the Kearney Hill Golf 

inks course in Lexington, Ky. 
; Meet Notel: Fifth-year seniors 
Phad McCarty and Sean Rowen 
played at Kearney Itill when Iowa 
fompeted there in 1994. 00' After 

-Andy Hamilton 

Men's track 
This Week: The Iowa men 's 

track and field team travels to 
Tempe, Ariz., to compete in the Sun 
Devil Invitational Saturday. This is 
the second week in a row that the 
Hawkeyes will make the trip west. 

Meet Notes: The 4x400-meter 
relay team provisionally qualified 
for the NCAA Championships last 
week with a season-best time of 
3:06.73. Tim Dwight, Chris Davis,' 
Ed Rozell and Monte Raymond 
make up the team. 00' Monte Ray
mond has yet to lose a race in the 
400-meter hurdles, winning both of 
his outdoor races this season .... 
Others that h~ve registered event 
wins this season include: Jim Dono
van (800-meter run at UC-Irvine) 

Irlii:ncrn

.; Tan Llna HOVSElm] Contest 
FRIDAY NIGHT APRIL 4 

1ST PLACE SlOO :Cash 
RUNNER UP 10 Cash 

1~) 8. Owr - H!)fJl~>tlcltl(lI) " tellts;1I ~l PI)) 

Free Onnk for Each Contestant 

and Dian Trowers' (llO-meter high 
hurdles at UC-Irvine). 

C()ach's Quote: "We're going 
into this meet with the purpose of 
qualifying as many events as we 
can for the NCAAs. The guys that 
have a good shot will make the 
trip," coach Larry Wieczorek said. 
"Last year we had a terrific show
ing at this meet, qualifying the 
4x100 and 4x400." . 

Next Action: Iowa travels to 
Knoxville, Tenn. to compete in the 
Searay Relays April 11-12. 

- Chuck Blount 

Crew 
With two meets in two days, the 

Iowa Crew will take on its busiest 
weekend of the spring season as it 
travels to Drake Friday and Kansas 
Sunday. 

Coach Mandi Kowal said 
increased competition is just what 
her team needs. 

"At this point in the season, get
ting out on the water and racing is 
the most important thing," Ko\\.'al 
said. "The team started a whole 
week earlier this year and that is a 
great way to start." 

Last weekend the Iowa Crew 
opened thE\ spring season on a light 
note with a home dual aga,inst 
Creighton where it defeated the 
Blue Jays in six of eight races. 

"It's always nice to go into a meet 
with that first race under our belt," 
Kowal said. "We should just be that 
much more ready come Frid·ay." 

lilt's always 
nice to go into 
a meet with 
that first race 
under our 
belt. We 
should just be 
that much 
more ready 
come Friday." 

Mandi Kowal, 
Iowa Crew 
coach on the 
Hawkeyes' 
upcoming 
meets at 
Drake and at 
Kansas 

Last year 
the Hawkeyes 
easily handled 
Kansas, sweep
ing . the Jay
hawkS in all six 
races, as well as 
getting the bet
ter half of 
Drake. Against 
the Bulldogs, 
Iowa won three 
of seven· races 
with 'one sec
ond-place finish. 

With 
varying water 
and wind condi
tions, Kowal 
has not given 
her team expec
tations in terms 
of time, but she 
does have goals. 

"There 
are some specif
ic goa Is for he 
varsity," she 
said. "It's just 

really difficult to say 'we want to 
get under this or that,' the wind 
and the current are major factors." 

-Chuck Blount 

8100 Pints 
8200 Imports a. 

Specialty Pints 
Visit our web site at: unionbar.onplanet.com 

s P 0 R T seA F f 

212 S. Clinton Street • low. City, low. • 557-6787 

------------------------------------------------- ~ death of his grandmother. Although Continued (rom Page IB 

short talent-wise." 

The Hawkeyes have come up 
short on five of their last six match
es, all of which were played on the 
road. But Iowa's next four competi
tions will11e in Iowa City, including 
today's match with Michigan, 
scheduled for 2 p.m.,.and Sunday's 
meet with Michigan State, sched
uled for 11:30 a.m. 

Derouin returned for the Penn i 
State match, he clearly wasn't him- -
self, and thus suffered his first Big -
Thn loss ofthe season. u d 

"I really thitlk we would have won 
at least one, or maybe two matches if '") 
we would have had him," Houghton J 

said. "Anytime you lose your No.1 .. '" 
it's real difficult because you are los- $ 

ing your best player and everybody A 
else has to move up a slot .• 

Houghton says returning home 
should boost his team's confidence, 
as should the return of No. 1 player 
Thm Derouin, who missed all three 
California matches due to the 

• I 
The Wolvennes enter the match 

ranked No. 4 in the region as the " 
defending Big Ten Champions. The , 
Spartans check in as .the No.8 , 
team in the region. .A 

WOMEN'S TENNIS .r 

Continued from Page IB finishing in a r;espectable position in c 
the Big Ten heading into regionals. 

play the Nittany Lions. I think we 
have something to prove." 

The Hawkeyes will be looking to 
build upon their success in Texas 
during their spring break trip. 
Although Iowa returned from that 
trip with three losses, Mainz called 
her team's performance the best 
she had seen in the past two years. 

Iowa is not only looking for ita • 
second Big Ten victory, but also H 
revenge from last season's dual 
with Penn State. 

"We've been playing good tennis 
and we've gained momentum," 
Mainz said. "Right now we are in 
charge of our own destiny in terms of 

"Last year we did not have a good \II 

match against Penn State and that '. 
left a bad taste in our mouths," ~ 
Mainz said . "But this is a new ~ 
group and new chemistry. It's time ." 
for us to prove what we've learned," ~ 

The weekend will be dedicated to " 
three seniors: Kristen McC1'8cken, • 
Lisa Harris, and Robin Niemeier. 

J 

IRISH PUB AGreat . 
11 S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday lO-pm-close Aftemoon Place ~ 
To Study! 

·175 padded seats 2 For 1 
Cag~ain • Minors welcome til 7 : : 

• No standing in line " 
for the best SOC coffee C61<e in town 

• Really large smoking 
area 

• Improved air !=Iuality 
& brighter lights 

Monday thru Friday 
llam - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Hampton Inn • Coralville 

ProudlosefVe CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--Smill---,~Med~m---
-topping ::91-topping 
P. II p. 

Izza II Izza 

$3.99 !! $4.99 ;' 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-oul or delivery. II Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. II Coupon required. 
CoiJpon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

I .1187 tliJoII>'I I'Im, m c..cm 1'd .. 111 .. ..,_011.. II .1. -. I'Im, m c..cmrd 1IIdwltl.., ..... """. 
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I 011_ cony """'120. .J I OIl_cony 1000 ... 120. ----------- -----~-----

-~~;~e:~ ~ -~f ~::~I: ---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 :! $3.29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend 01 mozzarella and cheddsr 

Thin crtlSt pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-oul or delivery. II bread 

Coupon required. II Carry-out or de/Ivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required . 
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IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

3 5~643 
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Fri., Sat. 11 am • 3 am ~ _ri .. Sat. 11 am ·2 ani 
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Bul.I~"y~~b-nob with Pre~~~~~!,,~~~.:I : Winles 
/ . t d P grace m takmg four of the last 81X I 

ssocla e ress NBA championships. (' I MIAMI (AP) _ A w 
WASHINGTON - Michael Jor- "They've given us the sense thai • applause carried Alex 

dan was jittery fur his White House when pe?ple d~ thi.ngs. togeth~r, a ::~ , from .the mound to t he 
visit. Dennis Rodman stayed true lot more lS pOSSIble, Chnton sald. ' LeaVing a game in the 
to character - ·outfitted in black The B.ulls were las.t at the ~t.e -{ I inning never Celt 80 good. 
leather pants, sunglasses and a House 10 1992 whIle PresIdent . Fernandez made a vic 
black-and-gold lame shirt. Bush was in office. Jordan skipped ' , debut for hi s hometown 

"It's great for me to be here: Jor- th~t one, and reports from Chicago '. I Thursday night, helping the 
dan said Thursday. "I'm very ner- sald some of the players were not da Marlins beat the Chica.go 
vous. I've never had the opportuni- enthusiastic about Thursday'! , 'I 8-2 for a season-opening 
ty to stand next to such a presti- gathering. . " " game sweep. 
gious man." In a story headlined Bulls bored.'l' The right-hander a llowedl 

Jordan and his teammates hob- by White Ho';!se trip, ~ the Chicago ' I run in 6~ innings, then tlp.r\,aTtl 

nobbed with President Clinton on Sun-TImes saId Rodman and others .. " a standing ovation from 
the White House lawn. The visit "apparently are being dragged (to j j of 32,592, which included 
was a long-delayed ceremony to cel- the White House) kicking and , friends and relatives. 
ebrate the 1996 NBA championship screaming - like children being" I "It was an emotional 
Chicago won last June. forced to visit an elderly aunt - by , never forget,~ he said. "It 

Ron Edmonds/Associated Press h Phil J k ~ "Just think of me as another coac . ac son. ger than great.~ 
injured basketball player," said Michael Jordan, right, and Luc But if the players were unhappy, I Jeff Conine hit a first-
Clinton, getting around on metal Longley look on as President it didn't show. i graod slam and Moiees Alou 
crutches as he recovers from knee Clinton speaks at the' White "This is a 10," Kerr said as he in two runs for Florida. 
surgery. "I want you to know that in House Thursday. drifted along the south driveway ·(1 Fernandez, helped by 
six months, I'll be good as new and pants and a shirt that mstched his like an awed tourist. • defense, gave up five hi 
available for the next draft." . gold-dyed hair. He staked out a spot Pippen, an Arkansas native, said retired 13 in a row at one poi 

The preSident, playing the role of on the back row as the team posed he remlnded fellow players to behave . I Miami native signed a $35 
fashion critic, checked out Jordan for a photograph with Clinton. themselves at the White House. " ., five-year contract in Dece:[lj 
from head to toe. The black-and- Clinton praised the Bulls as "per- "r always tease my teammates , I . after s~ven seasons with the 
white shoes of the basketball great haps the greatest basketball that me and the president are ol gdWhlte Sox. 
caught ClintOn's eye. dynasty ever,~ saying they taught homeboys: he said. " The three-game sweep was 

"All well-bred young Southern f da's first against the Cubs, 
boys learned to wear two-toned .. j managed just 15 hits in the 
shoes in the springtime," the presi- and were outs cored 16-7. 
dent told Jordan. "I'm glad you kept J 'The Cubs' woes were cornDll" 
up the tradition." " ed when Mark Grace limped 

Roberto BorealAssociated Press th . the sixth I·nrun' g The Bulls squeezed in the trip Look-oul; egame lD 
Michael Jor~an drives to the basket against Washington's Calbert Cheaney in the first quarter in Lan~ before Thursday night's game strained right hamstring. 
dover, Md., Thursday. The Bullets handed Chicago only its 10th loss of the season, winning 110-102. against the Washington Bullets. Pa ney Diviei~t1 . who pulled up running out a 

Hot Bullets surprise Chicago 
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - His 

team had just knocked off the 
Chicago Bulls in a possible playoff 
preview, and someone asked Rod 
Strickland if the Washington Bul
lets had given the defending cham
pions something to think about. 

"Oh, r don't know about that," 
Strickland said. "I don't know about 
sending messages, because I don't 
think you can send a message to 
the champs.~ 

Maybe not, but Washington's 
110-102 victory Thursday gave the 
Bullets hope that their eight-year 
run of missing the playoffs might 
be over. Conversely, Chicago's los8 
eliminated any chance the Bulls 
(63-10) had to improve on last 
year's unprecedented 72-10 record. 

Strickland, playing with a 
sprained left ankle, had 26 points 
and 14 assists and led a fourth
quarter charge that carried Wash
ington to its sixth straight victory. 

The Bullets moved into a tie with 
idle Cleveland in the race for the 
final playoff spot in the Eastern 
Conference, but Washington has 
the tiebreaker edge. 

"That eight-spot is ours , but 
we're striving hard for that seven-

spot. You never know what can 
happen in this league,· Bullets for
ward Juwan Howard said. 

Strickland went 42 minutes and 
sank 10 of 15 shots. 

The Bullets trajled 86-S1 before 
Strickland and Calbert Cheaney 
scored four points each in a 12-4 
run that put Washington ahead 93-
90. Pippen hit a· 3-pointer to tie it, 
but two baskets by Strickland 
sandwiched around s pair of foul 
shots by Howard made it 99,93 
with 4:05 left. 
Clippel'8 113, Magic 94 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Darrick Martin 
scored 31 points and the Clippers 
snapped a four-game losing streak 
with a victory over slumping Orlando. 

The loss WaB the fourth straight 
fo'r Orlando, which faltered in the 
second half against a Bub-.500 team 
for the second straight game. 

Martin made 10 of 14 shots from 
the field and shot 5-of-6 from 
behind the 3-point arc. Loy Vaught 
scored 15 points and Charles Out
law had 12 points and 10 rebounds 
for the Clippers, who overcame a 
10-point halftime deficit. 

Penny Hardaway scored 27 and 
Nick Anderson had 21 for the Magic. 

Horneta 93, Neta 87 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Matt Geiger had 11 of his IS points 
in the third quarter when Charlotte 
outscored New Jersey by 26 and the 
Hornets went on to beat the Nets. 

Glen Rice , who was 3-of-11 from 
the field in the opening half, scored 
17 of his 24 points in ~he second 
half as the undermanned Hornets 
rallied from a 12-point deficit to 
win for the 12th time in 16 games. 

Ricky Pierce added 19 points and 
Vlade Oivac had 13 points and 11 
rebounds as the Hornets swep~ the 
four-game season series. 
Heat 92, Pacers 78 

INDIANAPOLIS - Jamal Mash
burn scored 23 points, including 10 
straight in the fourth quarter, as 
Miami defeated Indiana and 
opened a three-game lead in the 
Atlantic Division race. 

Mashburn had his 10-point 
streak as Miami was building a 19-
point lead in the fourth quarter. 
The victory was the lOth in 11 
games for Miami, which is trying to 
stay ahead of second-place New 
York with nine games to play. 

The Pacers were led by Rik Smits 
with 16 points. 

HOT BRANSON SPECIAL 

s P () B T S 
( ' A F E - PIE 212 .. OllfllTON STREET • IOWA CITY, "f:IIIA ' I37-t7l7 

8te E. IN) st. · OORAlVlllE · 331·3000 

I're8entll The Best 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

In Town 
9:30·1:00 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Watties, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muftins, Pastries, and a bountiful amy 
of seasonal fresh fruits. AU this tor only 
$t99! Ortryoneofourchersundque 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

Also attending were coach Phil was off to a 5-for-l0 start. 
Jackson, team owner Jerry Reins- . GARDEN ~rRaconoflne ArtIeIu "I'm in a lot of pain right 
dorf and players Scottie Pippen, Run On Grace said. ~But the doctor 
Ron Harper, Steve Kerr, Luc Long- S to be encouraged. We'll just 
ley and Robert Parish. OF RABBIT Fb pefl:E wait and see." 

Reinsdorf gave Clinton a black- m Grace will be re-evaluated 
and-red Bulls jacket and a team Kelly Oranee HaIr day. 
watch commemorating Chicago's SUear Ene1ne Red Chicago Bcored in the 
four championships. Shawon Dunston's single, a 

Rodman kept a low profile - as HAMME' R 
low as he could in his tight leather 

HAIRCUTS 
Starting at $22 

'Includes consultation, calming 
shampoo, haircut & finished style. 

KENRA: 
CLA •• IC . QUALITY. HAI"C""I: ,."ODUCTW 

. ned 

1~~~-
40 Sugar Creek Ln .• North Lberty 

319-626-7377 
We're closer i11an you i11inkl 

ALROUNDUP 
I 

(, 

,·,Berroa , I 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -

McGwire homered and U."·UIU 

Berroa broke an ell~ntlil-ln.nIIU! 
bis second homer in two days 

f Oakland Athletics beat the 

) 

land Indians 54 Thursday. 

•

' I Berroa, who also home 
. • Wednesday night in the !fs 

Save $1.55 I J homered into the left-field 
Good at I z I era offloser Eric Plunk with one 

AlII0Wl! City Theatres : lin the eighth. The previous 
ExpIres 5131197 McGwire hit a shot to the 

--------------------, ck·' th t ' ,tra ID center a was ca\lgn.~. _ .. _---~-~-~-~---.;,.--------""!"... McGwire, who led the m 

~i~ MAT7:00 
:: SAT 1 SUN MATS. 1:30 -G-

CATS DON'T DANCE 

MAT 
7:1519:30 

SAT 1 SUN 
MATS. 

2:0014:30 

~ 
MAT 

7:10" 9:40 

BAT" SUN 
MATS 

e!t1 
MAT 

7:10" ' :40 

BAT' 'UN IIA,.. 
f:1I' J:" 

SELENA -PG-
MAT 

;=..=.::.-=-=-;M 10 L E Q 
That 
Old 

feeJin8 
IPG·1l1 

52 homers in 130 games 
.:~ ":"""IJ, hit his first of the tear 

in another run. He has 
ven in five runs in two games. 

Richie Lewis pitched the 
for the win, and Billy Taylor 

Cor the save. 
Kevin Mitchell homered for 

second straight day, a 
. shot in the second . But he 

out in his three other R0100ar8Ilc8 
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ent I r: ~ b 
'cans a lot about winning with .WI n less Cu s: Can we get a do-over? 
in taking four of the last ~ix r 

ionships. " MIAMI (AP) - A wave of 
us the sense that , applause carried Alex Fernandez 

. d~ thi,!1gs. togeth~i', a ' ' from the mound to the dugout. 
IS possIble, Chnton said: 'v, Leaving a game in the seventh 

B.uBs were las.t at the ~llIte ·{ inning never felt so good. 
In 1992 whIle Presldent ::llj l Fernandez made a victorious 

in office. Jordan skipped ' I debut for his hometown team 
and reports from Chicago . Thursday night, helping the Flori

of the players were nol ..1 ' da Marlins beat the Chicago Cubs 
iastie about Thursday's ,,~l 8-2 for a season-opening three-

1 game sweep. 
headliJ?ed "Bulls ~red ~ 11 The right-hander allowed one 
. trlp,H the Chicago ' \j run in 6" innings, then departed to 

s8ld Rod.man and others:! a standing ovation from the crowd 
are bemg .dra.gged (to J I of 32,592, which included dozens of 
House) kicking and , friends and relatives. 

- like children being ',' I "It was an emotional feeling I'll 
an elderly aunt - by' f never forget,H he said. "It was big-

Jackson." . ger than great: 
the players were unhappy, ' 1 Jeff Conine hit a first-inning 
show. ) grand slam and Moises Alou drove 
is a 10," Kerr said a8 he in two runs for Florida. 
along the south driv~way ( Fernandez, helped by good 
Bwed tourist. ' I defense, gave up five hits and 

an Arkansas native, said retired 13 in a row at one point. The 
fellow players to behave , ' I Miami native signed a $35 million, 

at the White House. five-year con tract in December 
tease my teammates ' : , after seven seasons with the Chiea

e and the president are . .. gaWhite Sox. 
• he said. The three-game sweep was Flori-

•
......... ,. da's first against the Cubs, who 

"",,'._fl; ReconIlne 

nay Divieio." 
M.t .... " ReconIlne I\rtho~ 

RunOn 
SATURDAY 

.- managed just 15 hits in the series 
and were outscored 16-7. 

I The Cubs' woes were compound
I ed when Mark Grace limped out of 
the game in the sixth inning with a 

. strained right hamstring. Grace, 
I who pulled up running out a triple, 
was off to a 5-for-10 start. 

(
I 'I'm in a lot of pain right now," 
Grace said. "But the doctor seemed 

.,. to be encouraged. We'll just have to 
I wait and see." 

Grace will be re-evaluated Fri
, day. 

JI Cbicago scored in the second on 
. , Shawon Dunston's single, a double 

I 

1 ALROUNDUP 
• I 

Denis Poroy/Associated Pr.ess 

New York's Bernard Gilkey sl ides safely under the tag of San Diego 
third baseman Ken Caminiti during the fourth inning Thursday, 

by Kevin Orie and a groundout. 
Orie missed a homer by a foot on 
his drive, which hit 18 feet high on 
the scoreboard. . 

Frank Castillo, whose 16 losses 
last year tied for the most in the 
NL, allowed five runs and eight hits 
in 4~ innings. 
Mets 4, Padres 1 

SAN DIEGO - Bobby Jones 
pitched eight strong innings and John 
Franco worked the ninth as the Mets 
avoided a season-opening sweep. 

The Mets started the season 0-2 
thanks to its relievers blowing late
inning leads in each of its first two 
games. But Jones limited the 
Padres to six hits in eight innings, 
and Franco closed out the ninth for 
his 324th career save. 

Bernard Gilkey hit a two-run 
homer in the fifth inning to help 
chase San Diego starter Fernando 
Valenzuela. 

Jones, who had a 2.33 ERA in six 
spring games, struck out five and 
walked one in improving to 4-1 in 
his career against San Diego. 
Rockies 7, Reds 1 

CINCINNATI - Larry Walker 
had two run-scoring hits in Col
orado's six-run fourth inning and 
added a solo homer as the Rockies 
beat Cincinnati for their first win of 
the season. 

Mark Thompson, one of the Rock
ies' numerous pitching concerns in 
spring training, scattered five hits 
over seven innings for the win. 
Steve Reed and Bruce Ruffin fin
ished the combined six-hitter. 

The Rockies, who had lost their 
first two road games to the Reds 
after going 28-53 away from Coors 
Field last year, sent 12 batters to 
the plate for six runs in the fourth 
and took their first lead this sea-
son. 

Expos 9, Cardinals 4 
MONTREAL -, Shane Andrews, 

Rondell White and David Segui 
homered Thursday night as the 
Montreal Expos beat St. Louis. 

St. Louis, the defending NL Cen
tral champion, dropped to 0-3 for 
the first time since 1988. The Expos 
have won 11 of their last 15 games 
against the Cardinals. 

Carlos Perez won his first start 
since Sept. 22, 1995, allowing four 
runs and seven hits in seven. 
innings . Perez, who missed all of 
last season following shoulder 
surgery, allowed just one hit after 
the third. 

Rookie Dimitri Young hit his first 
major league homer, a two-run dri
ve in the third, and drove in three 
runs for the Cardinals. 

Loser Alan Benes gave up seven 
runs - six earned - and 10 hits in 
4% innings. 

Friday 
FREE Chips & Salsa 

Sunday 
Happy Hour 

OPEN -CLOSE 
$l.SOWeUs 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite & MGD Lite 
7S¢ Draws 

• STIR FRY' MANICOTrI • AHI TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD' ." 

~ lIr 5 CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 3: 
; A1RUNER STYU: MEDIUM THICK ~ 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ • 

" PIZZA BY THE SUCE • 
~ ...-!"'I'I~~ ~ • 

~ ~ 
u ~ 

~ ~ 
Braves 3, Astros 2 - • 

HOUSTON - After going hitless E C3 
for 6% innings against Darryl Kile, :z: ~ 
it looked as if Atlanta would drop to ~ 5! 
0-3 this season. II> M 0 

Then Fred McGriff homered, and:a Free Delivery of the Entire enu ~ 
the Braves finally got going, rally- r 337 5314 11 am-1 Opm '" 
ing to beat the Houston Astros for g Never a Cover • . 22 S. Clinton ~ 
~~~ ~ ~ 

McGriff's homer broke up Darryl 0 Riverfest "Best Pizza" willner /Jut 3 years and "Best Burger". 
Kile's no-hit bid in the seventh and • BAKED BRIE' SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FETIUCINE • FRENCH DIP • QUESADILLAS 

Jeff Blauser and Keith Lockhart 
each hit sacrifice flies for the 
Braves, who will open new Turner 
Field in Atlanta on Friday night 
against the Cubs. 

Kile was bidding for what would 
have been the earliest no-hitter by 
date. But McGriff ended any 
thought.'! of that by hitting a 2-1 fast
ball over the left-field fence to bring 
Atlanta within 2-1. The Braves 
scored two more in the eighth . 

-----------"1': Berroa, McGwi re power Oakland 
: ) OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Mark 
I I McGwire homered and Geronimo 
I Berroa broke an eighth-inning tie 
I /' his second homer in two days as the 

.... m I~.~.n I 11 Oakland Athletiea beat the Cleve-
I ~ land Indians 5-4 Thursday. . 

• 

I I' Berroa, who alBo homered 
I Wednesday night in the Ns opener, 
I homered into the left-field bleach-

at . , z : ,ers offl08er Eric Plunk with one out 
. Theatres I lin the eighth. The previous batter, 

, McGwire, hit a shot to the warning 
_ ................ - - - - ltrack in center that was caught. 

McGwire, who led the majors 
52 homers in 130 games last 

.:' lIOallO,Il, hit his first of the year and 
in another run, He has dri

in five runs in two games. 
Richie Lewis pitched the eighth 

for the win, and Billy Taylor fin
ished for the save. 

Kevin Mitchell homered for the 
_,.,.w,",u straight day, a three-run 

in the second. But he struck 
in his three other appearances. 

Orioles 6, Royals 4 
BALTIMORE - Chris Hoiles hit 

a two-run single in the eighth 
inning as the Baltimore Orioles 
beat the Kansas City Royals, over
coming Cal Ripken's first error at 
third base since 1982. 

Jeff Montgomery, who blew 10 
saves in 34 opportunities last 
year, relieved with a 4-3 lead in 
the eighth and gave up a homer 
to Rafael Palmeiro, his first bat
ter. 

Eric Davis singled for his third 
hit of the game and stole second fol
lowing Ripken's strikeout. Mont
gomery intentionally walked B.J. 
Surhoff, and Jeffrey Hammonds 
advanced the runners with a 
groundout. Hoiles then lined a sin
gle to left. 

Arthur Rhodes got the win with 
two innings of scoreless relief, and 
Randy Myers got three outs for his 
second save. 

Twins 10. Tigers 6 ' 
MINNEAPOLIS - Paul Molitor 

hit his third career grand slam and 
Matt Lawton added a three-run 
homer in a seven-run second inning 
as Minnesota beat Detroit for a sea
son-opening three-game sweep. 

Lawton's 441-foot drive to right
center field erased a 3-0 Tigers 
lead, and Molitor's slam made it 7-
3. Molitor came up with the bases 
loaded again in the seventh, but he 
struck out swinging against Mike 
Myers. 

The homers helped rookie 'Ibdd 
Ritchie' get the victory in his first 
major league appearance. Ritchie, 
who surprised the Twins with a 
strong spring, replaced starter 
Scott Aldred to start the fourth. 
Ritchie gave up hits on his first two 
pitches, but allowed only one hit 
over the next three innings. Dan 
Nllulty got the final l1ut for the 
save. 

"" 
l····································~ . . . " . · . ' . : ' ~~ :.: · ~ . " • • '-------------' . . 

Jim Mone/Associated Press • • 

Minnesota second baseman: : 
Chuck Knoblauch completes the. • 
d()uble play to first as Detroit's • : 
Bobby Higginson tries to break it : • 
up in the second inning Thursday. : : 

Pizza 
35·GUMBV 

• 
: 702 S. Gilbert St., 1 X-LARGE 16" 
: Kennedy Plaza TWO ITEM PIZZA 
• 

. H : , 87.99 6 
Bud Light ~!~~:~g ~~!~n ~ f~ 1 ! : §' ~ I :;~;;u~;;~=~;::'er~ponoou=-;::;O:-#~~·f=l~;:54-8:::;;62.:9 . :::1 

;ilidi:'::::s+ •. ~ SUN~2-~E':isDAY ONE~~~IM~IZZA i ~' 
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE 

~ • 11 AM-2',30AM 85.88 <6 .. 
L--___ ~OI:.=d....:::C.::la ;.:.:it.;:.::ol...::.;.M:..::aI::..1 ·....;:3~54..:....;-6:;..;..79;;....;4~ ___ ---' : THURS THRU SAT 

: 11 AM-3AM 

NO CASH? 
NOPROBLEMI 

• • • • • • • • • 
.~[iI~ , 

GIANT 20" 
1-TOPPING PIZZA 

only'a.99 
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Tina: Oh what a night 
Yankees' Martinez 
knocks out three 
homeruns against 
former team 

By Jim Cour 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - The Seattle 
Mariners said they couldn't 'afford 
to keep Tino Martinez. Come Octo
ber, they might regret that decision. 

Don Mattingly's replacement at 
first base for the New York Yankees 
produced a career night on Wednes
day, homering in his first three at
bats against Scott Sanders in a 16-
2 rout of the Mariners. He had sev
en RBIs and scored five runs, also 
career bests. 

"1 couldn't believe 1 did it,' Mar
tinez said. "Everything I swung at, 
I just hit it perfect. Ijust made good 
swings.' 

Martinez hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning, a two-run shot 
in the third and made it 6-2 with a 
solo homer in the fifth . 
- If the Mariners are going to 
dethrone the Yankees as AL 
champs, they're going to have to 
figure out a way to pitch their ex
te~mmate better. A lot better. 

"I couldn't believe I did it. 
Everything I swung at, I just 
hit it perfect. I just made 
good swings. It was just one 
of those things that happen: 
You can't really try to do that. 

New York first baseman Tino 
Martinez on his three 
homer game Wednesday 
night 

For the first time in his career, 
Sanders gave up three homers to a 
batter in a game. He thought he 
knew Martinez better from the days 
the pitcher and batter faced each oth
er during spring training in Peoria, 
Ariz., when Martinez was in Seattle 
and Sanders was with San Diego. 

"The first time, I walked two 
guys ahead of him and I wanted to 
make sure 1 threw him strikes," 

Bill ThomAssociated Press 

New York's Tino Martinez follows the flight of his second home run 
against the Seattle Mariners Wednesday in Seattle. 

said Sanders, who lost his AL 
debut. "Then I left a changeup in 
the zone for him. . 

"The next time I tried to beat him 
with a fastball and he got around 
on it. The third time, I threw him a 
slider and he hit it." 

Martinez got four chances to 
become the 13th player in history 
to hit four homers in a game. He 
grounded into a bases-loaded field
er's choice in the sixth and singled 
to center in the eighth before com
ing up twice in the ninth - both 
times with the bases loaded. 

He walked the first time up for 
his seventh RBI and struck out 
looking to end the ninth when the 
Yankees scored seven runs. 

"Jay Buhner told that r should 
get the bat and sign it to myself," 
he said. "'To Tino. Keep on swing
ing. From Tino."' 

The Yankees broke a five-game 
losing streak in Seattle and won for 
only the third time in their last 18 

games in the Kingdome. 
The Mariners traded Martinez 

after the 1995 season. If they didn't 
fully appreciate his talents , the 
Yankees do. 

Manager Joe Torre expects him 
to have a better season than he did 
last year when he helped the Yan
kees win their first World Series 
title in 18 years with 25 homers 
and 117 RBIs. 

"Tino's been relaxed all spring," 
Torre said. "He's swinging the bat 
really well." 

After helping Andy Pettitte and 
the Yankees get their first wins of 
the season, Martinez was shaking 
his head about what he had accom
plished against his old teammates. 

"It was just one of those things 
that happen," he said. "You can't 
really try to do thae 

What did Seattle manager Lou 
Piniella think of Martinez's game? 
Not much. 

!'Tino had a big night," he said . 

Quiet triathlete killed in cras.h 
By Jennifer Wang 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - For eight 
years, thousands of people passing 
through a Washington soup kitchen 
knew Judy Flannery as the volun

.teer posted by the trash can on 
Tuesdays, ready to wipe their 
plates. 

They didn't know about her 
Wednesdays. 

Every Wednesday, she and a 
group of cycling enthusiasts 
trained together on a 55-mile route 
winding through the rural and sub
urban countryside of Maryland. 

'And they didn't know about her 
weekends when she won four world 
triath~on titles, six U.S. triathlon 
championships and was crowned 
Women's Masters Triathlete of the 
Year. 

Fellow volunteer Denise Tilrico 
said that they would chat - but 
about her children, not her exploits. 
Flannery had four daughters and a 
son, ages 22 to 31. 

On Wednesday, a car driven by 
an unlicensed 16-year-old boy, his 
father sitting in the passenger seat, 
struck and killed the 57-year-old 
Flannery during her morning train
ing ride. 

"It was just in front of us, there 
was no time,' said Cary Bland, who 
was cycling with Flannery. "We 
didn't know whether to go to the 
right or the left . .. . The last thing I 

remember is seeing the car directly 
in front of us, thinking there's no 
possible way we can avoid getting 
hit by this car." 

At the wheel of the white 
Hyundai Excel was Timothy Rine
hart, a high school junior. Beside 
him was his father, Ronald Rine
hart , and in the back seat an 
unidentified teen-ager. Police said 
the father had been drinking. 

Beyond that, authorities with
held comment. 

Flannery's husband, Dennis, said 
his wife started her athletic career 
after living the "normal, suburban 
life." 

Running led to her participation 
in the Marine Corps Marathon, an 
amateurs' race in Washington, 
where she "got a big rush," he said. 

Her natural talents and self
de\ermination carried her from 
there. 

Last year, Flannery won her 
fourth world championship when 
she completed the triathlon's 1.5-
kilometer swim, 40-kilometer bike 
ride and 10-kilometer run. She did 
them all in 2 hours, 30 minutes, 46 
seconds. 

"Judy was a talent," said Celeste 
Callahan of Denver, who met Flan
nery 10 years ago when Flannery 
lost her bicycle on the plane ride to 
a competition. 

The two forged a friendship and 
roomed together at competitions 
ever since. 

In addition to competing, Flan
nery served as social director fOD 
her fellow athletes. She made th 
hotel reservations, arranged din
ners and organized reunions. 

"She's the glue that held togethe 
so many people in so many facets,'" 
said Rita Simpson, another com 
petitor. "JuJu" was her nicknam 
for Flannery. 

Winning never fazed Flannery. 
"She wouldn't tell you whether 

she won or lost when she came 
home from a world championship," . 
her husband said. "For her it w~ 
the process rather than the compe
tition." 

Last weekend in Birmingham 
Ala., Flannery was defeated by 9c 

faster 55-year-old womall. 
Friends said the winner told 
Flannery she was stunned to beat 
her "hero." 

But later at the awards ceremo
ny, Flannery came in for about 10 
minutes of praise - and embar
rassment. She said so much atten~ 
tion when she wasn't even the win
rter made her feel "terrible,' Bland 
said. 

Flannery's next competition wae 
to be July's Ride Across America, a 
multi-day team relay from Irvine, 
Calif. , to Savannah, Ga. Fellow 
team members say they're deter
mined to see the race completed. 

"Judy said she was committed to 
this race,' said Simpson. "I hope we 
go for JuJu." 
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located on Ih. Coraillille slrip 

4D5 H'I!hway 6 '110. 1 
St8l1S at $15 

Size. up to 10><20 also avallabl. 

TYPING 

WORDCARE 
338-3866 

318112 E,Burlinglon 51. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Proc.sslng 

1114 Musllng, AIrtomaloc, runs ..... 
gflly. llghl damage 10 ,ear panol, S800 
obo, 364-5292, 
1115 saab 9OOS. 134,000 milas .• un· 
roqt, runs grOOI. Nalds ~ wlneIow 
molor & palnl. S2IS010.b.o, 
354-121 S. ask 101' Dttriek, 
1 ... Pontiac 6000 STE, CI.an. well 
mllnlained, rollabl. "ansportat lon. 
S2850I obo, 337-7608. 
1'" Dodge Coli. 851<, "speId. flOOd 
condillon , New clutch . IIr.s , Sf7DD1 
o.b.o. 33&-1418. 
1." Ch.vy Van. va. aulomallc , 
shOrt _ bas • . Work, sport or pas. 
sanger. S350DI nago1la1>1o. (319)263-
9404. 
IT SuOd8l1c •. AIC, .... w Iranomlsslort . 
$2000 or best offOf'. 356-6684. 

WA ED 
Used or wrecked car •• trvcks or 

vans. Oulck .. llII1al .. and rllnO'<ai. 
338-8343 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Berg Auio Salos, 1640 Hwy 1 We. l. 

338-E688, 

An equal <WJIIUnlty employer, 

R.eceptlon .. t: Position 
available in our Coralville 
office from 8 a.m. - I p.m., 
M-P, Responsible for 
answering telephone and 
greeting customers. 

cooks, dishwashers 
& hostesses 

Apply in person 
betweeen 2-4pm. 
No phone calls please. 

338-6155, 337-5544 RESUME --='U":';'ST:::-:OR::='EA:"'::ll~-II __ ~~~_ AUTO FOREIGN 
Salt slorage unlls trom 5,10 QUA liT Y 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 
Step up k) unUmHed opportunHies at NCS in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

k) evaluate student responses k) open-ended 
questions. ~ you have a four-year degree 
from an accredited college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience is a plus, but not required. 
Perlorming Arts scoring projects require 

experience in visl,Jal arts, darce, rrusk:, or theater. 

• Projects available inrnediately throu~ July 
• Ful~time (say and part·time evening hours 

available 
'$7.75 per hcu 
e A pleam, team-oriented, professional 

work environment 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 

team call 358-4522, apply In person, 
or. send a cover letter and resume to: 

Teller: Positions available 
in our Iowa City S, Gilbert 
office M-P from 
3-6: 15 p.m. and in our 
Coralville office M-P 
hours flexible. Teller must 
be able to worle Saturday 
mornings. Strong candi
dates will have Io-key 
skills and enjoy customer 
contact. 

If you are a friendly and 
enthusiastic individual 
wishing to work in a pro
fessional environment, 
pick up an application at 
anyone of our offices or 
apply in person al 

Hills Bank and Trust 
Company, 

l40j S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City, IA ~2240. 

EO!!. 

Iiu H!!I!..~k 

$peoker of Hindi or Urdu 
10 serve os longuoge 

consulront, 1-2 hou[$ per 
week, April 15 through 

the summer session, $10 
per hour. Preference will 

S_ Gilbert St. 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

LITERARY 
CRmCISM 

-Security lences WORD PROCESSING 
-eeocrate building. Since 1986 
-SleeI dOors 

CoraI~~lS::~!:l~~al IS YOUR RESUME WOOKING? 

~:":":~~-----I Iowa's only CerUIIed Pro_anal 
MOVING ~rntWrlWwill~ 

'GUY WrrH A TRUCK' ·S~englh.n your existing malorial. 
Reasonabl. ral ... laslsarvlce. 'Compose and design your resume 

33~3 'Write your cover lellers 
---:c, WI"""'Ll:-:MO=-V;;O:E ""YO"'U"'CO=M=PA:-;N"'y- I'Oovelop your JOb seerch stratogy CAMP COUNSELORS wanled tor 

privale Michigan boys! girts summer Monday Ihrough Friday Sam-6pm Activo Marnber Proles.lortai 
camps. Teach: swimming. canoafng. Enclosed moving van AsSOCIalion 01 Resume Writers 
salling. waterSkIIng, gymnasllcs. 0.1-,... ... ;--_------:-:---::--1 :-;=:=c~·,.:.683-~2'-103~"""'=::= I 
lIery. orc~ery. I.nnll, gOIl, sport.. N""THSIDE BOOK MARKET MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 354-7822 
comptuteu. camping. crans, dramal- l1am-6pm FURNITURE IN THE DAILyl---==='=~;---
les, OR riding. Also kilchen. office. MARKET I LINN STREET IOWAN CLA$SlFIEDS, WORDCAR! 
maintenance. Selary SI3DO '" more Near Pearson's AX. Hamburg Inn 338-3866 
plu. R&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 1765 Buy- Sell- Trodo SHIPPING Mapl.. Norlhfl.ld. IL 60093. Used. OP,rar., genaral. children'., 316112 E,Bur1inoton 51. 

1.87 NI,.an S.ntrl , 2-door. IIghl 
blue. 100.000 mll.s. $19001 o,b.o, 
35H525, 
lta7 VW Fox 89K (highway miles) 2-
doOl'. 4·.p.ed, nunl greal, $16001 
o.b,o, 354-3264. leaVe am ..... 
1m HOnda Pr .. udI. Red and black, 
oulomallc. air. pw. lunroot. AMlFM 
co .... "., 55950, (319)857-'1033, 

1"3 Hondl Accord EX 
&-opeed. _ •• xcelenH S I 0.900 

338-1222. ev .... ngs 

'"' CASH FOR CARS '"' 
Hawkeye Country Auto 
1947 Watertmnl Drive 

339-0431 . 
TOYOTA Cressidl. 1982. 4-<loor, .... 

647-446-2444. also wood turnllurel 
llllE MUSIC, TREATB. APRIL 5 CompietaProlesslonai Consultalion tomabc. Sl300/o,b.o, CIII MeI1r 353-

" 4364, 338-3920, 

KENT PARK/ 
SUMMER 

WORKERS 
Building/grounds 

maintenance. May to 
September 

Johnson County 
ConservaUon Board 
Phone 319 645-2315 

Johnsoo County It an AFl'IR. 

Acoustic maynem, 
Sieve Pric. Trio 

Howllld Weinberg Solo 
ALWAYS BUYING 

Open Monday- Selurday 
llam-Spm 
48&-8330 

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 
WI buy. sail and soarth 

3O.0001it1 .. 
520 E.Wuhlnglon 51. 

(nexllo New PIon_ Co-op) 
331-2996 

Moo-Fri 11-6pm; Set 1~ 
Sunday nOor>6pm 

INSTRUCTION 

MATIVE AC110N EQUAL 
OPPOR1UNTlY EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN, MINORmES AND 

EU>ERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TOAPPt.Y. SCUB,.. I ... ons. Eleven spedallie. "'=========: off8fed. Equipment sales. service, r Inp • • PADI open waler certitJcallon In 

two w ... 1Itds. 886-2946 or 732·2845, CAPJII.DIS 
IlNORTIBN 

. MrIBOTA 

SKYDIVE Lassons. tandem dives, 
IIcy surfing, . 

Par$llu S!<vdtve •. Inc. 
319-472-4975 

ENTERTAINMENT 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYING cia .. rings and othOf' gold 
IItd siver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS, 107 S.Dubuqua. 354-1958. 
NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET 

llam-6pm 
MARKET & LINN STREET 

NOOr Poerson's AX. Hamburg Inn 
Buy- SolI- Tred4 

Used. OP.rar •• genaral. children's. 
also wood flxnR",el 

'10 FAEE Copi .. 
'Covar La"trI 

'VISA! MaslerCard 

FAX 

AUTO PARTS 

TOP PRICES paid lor lunk C.r., 
trucks. Call 338-7828. 

~~--- AUTO SERVICE 

329 E, Court 

• FAX 
• Ed~1ng 
• Some Day ServIc. 
- AMCAS AppIlcallortsi Fomts 
• "PAl LagaUMedical 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SiRVICE 
804_lMlI 

33!h'lS54 
EU!QPOatI & JapeotSe 

FlopaIr Speclall.1 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED: A room with. YIew. So11aII 
on. bedroom or efficient)', Gred SIUcI
enl wllIl re""eneas. 3:)9-.9639, 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ADfOl . Room. available now, W ... • 
ing dlstanco to P.,tecroIl Monday
Friday, &-5p.m" 361-2178. 
ADt3Ot. Latge room In house. Share 
khchan IItd bath. C_. quIeI, Key
stone Properties. ~ 

QUilT charming Older 1\Omf, EIIi" 
CIO", Sho'e kllchlnl bllhrOCllllt 
Stualo ana ree ~ avaid, ~I 
Okay. Par1<lng , Availablo J~..! •. 
gUll. Ut llill .. p"id. carng I ....... 
337- 9998, , 
ROOM lor renl. Good IocoIIOIIt'" 
nlOll senior grad .. Some with ~I 
NC and oll·lIr.OI Plrlrlng" Ultillll 
paid , 337-6665. uk tor Mr,IlI.... , 

ROOM lor ,ent. Shared 1ClIdlen~, ,~~~;:;;f.F;~«kOQin~ I 
balhroom, 1/2 block Irom 8ufgI~. 
5190. 822--3\l3g. 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

be given 10 appliconl$ 
from the Delhi orea, UP. 

and Bloor, lor lohore) who 
hove recenriy orrived in the 
U_S. Telephone 335-0211. 

335.0209, or e-maIl 
~weeg.uioNo,edu. 

Camp Buckskin c:utreOOy 11M 
job Ilpl'fIingJ for male 
c:oun.elors, Iicorued 1oIIchIn. 
nurses. nursing ~ office 
1IISiStalIS,.ld ass'-t cooks. 
The coed JI'OBI"IIl belpo ywrh 
with IC8demic and!OCial sIciIJ 
diffiaIlties (ADHJ)( ADD. LD). 
I?J<ceIk:nl p-acticaI experiau, 
inlemships. and cooperative 
ocktcaIi<Jn .. penon:e availnbIc. 
Salary + room and '-d. 

liVE MUSIC. TREATS, APRIL 5 
AcOUSIIC meyhom. 

Sieve Prlce T rto 
Howard Weioborg Solo 

ALWAYS BUYING 
Open Monday- Salurday 

1lom-6pm 
410-8330 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4pm M-Th 

364·7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

AUGUST: unlqu. attIC studio: .ky- 'ti3iloo;;iW1iiiCr.d~_I= 
1igt1t; brid< walll; wood ttoor.; CllwoI- !' 
com.. $395 ullll".s inClUded; 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY
CARE. FulHJme ppenings. beginning 
May lot.leIw masage 81351-3560. 

RESTAURANT 

MAXIE'S II tooIclng tor e,periertced 
bal. wBit. and kitchen llatl. Par1-bmo 
or I\A-t"" • • APOIY In person 2-4p,m, 

NCS Is oormtlt9d 10 BnJ]Ioy/ng II dvfII59 'rIfOrl( k1rcB. 1920 KeokUk Sir8el 
H¥ 111'8 an Er'''''' C~ f'lnrvorfowoHu E ......... ~r. NOW hiring "perl.ncld cook •. 

Camp is tocacd on 011* • .
lily, MN and BWCAW. 
Ca¥act ItJII EArnonds (612) 
9JO.J5.44, Email: 
c:ampJJucbhinffprodigy.com_ • 

318112 E,Burtinglon SI. 

~M~U~SI~C"'!"A~L _ ...... --- ~CO~M~P~U~T~E~R --- :~""WlndoWsI 005 

INSTRUMENTS ~------ :=~~a~ 
...;...=-~_.;.....~__ 'Buslnou graphicS 
A TTENTIOH "'In~eadll Two large 'Rus~ Jobt Weicome 
Ruby Red Congas, stand. CaH 339- '\lISA! MaslarCatd 
0735. 

FREE Partdng 

331~765, 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1. FUr""~ed ~~~~~~~~l rooms. near Intomalionall ArtI MusIcI 
Lawl ModI Denial on fWer. All utilities 
paid. Partctnq. &230-5255. 337-«101 . :::":;:=',---,...,---:--:- 1 
AVAILABLE immedlotaly;y nlcequoot 
two room e/fieiency, CloSe east side. 
Farnall. shlr .. btIIhrOom. o.mor 0C>
cupied house. Reler.nces. 5250. 
337-3821 . 
AVAILABLE immedlalely. Newty n.
modoIed, Two bIocll from doomtown. 
Eech room has own sr.t<. rotrfgoralor. CASH tor gu~.,.. amps. and Inslnl

menll. Gllbort S~ Paw" 
Company. 354-7910. 

Apple o Hl1pllter 
lIsers needed 

i>rte9inmial~ 
~P~R""!O""F'!"E'!"S""S""I""!O""N-A""L~- ~.;.s::;.os~:J~n~c:::= 
SERVICE 

trIc. CaII354~112 or 354-2233 

RECORDS, CDS , 

TAPES 
All Majors. 

,-=====_==~==''fJ<VT=~''-~"~~~ -~"'T='=''fJ<VTV=:::, AMlPM, Apply in penon. \lno'i. 118 _ ____ E~"~~.~,==~====~~====~====~ 
IlIlegrakd 1>\ \ Tt'chIlOlogil'S. Int', 

ANY tile SS.V9ICD. BranO-nw. fa<> 
lory anginal. For Into, _ 10: Music 
Expr •••• PO eo. 486. Wauk ... 14 
50263, 

CAT weicome; wooded settilg; flOOd 
-EA-Q-lE-CON-S-TR-U-C-TI-OH-.""A-oq-rtng- locIIh,e,;!roo ~tung; $190 to $275 
and r_r. walerproofing-Inslde IItd utll~Jes Included. 337-47~ 
out>Ide- c:i1lmnoy and bosomonl rtpeir- CLOSE 10 campus. fumtShed room. 

ccner.IlWOI1<- r_lng waib-mlscel- 101 """''''. Ut,IoI ... lneJudOd. hie petI ~~~M~E?~~ laneous. 354-238II. or wale' boal . S200 Ind up . 
EAQlE TREE SERVICE- Inmming- 336-3810. , ='...,;-=-.,------: 
lOppIng- removal .. bUsh rwnovaI- r.. CLOSE to campus. FumIshOd rooms 

• is currently accepting resumes for Production 

Contact Cathy Witt, 
1he I>aiIy IOIWll, 

phone: 335-5794 
ore-mall: 

IaIning ___ 354-238& tor women. utililloo PI'd. Shar. k_ 
~~=.::;=7=;~:..:::= en and belliS, some h..,. own kIIcII
GET lax .. don. 10" with compu- en ...... Fill- some summer __ 

• Scientist I positions. The ideal candidate will have , 
a bachelor's degree in a chemi try or biology 

related field, be able to worle rotating hifts. and 

have me ability to multilaSk. IDT offers a 

competitive salary and an ex.cellent benefits 
package. Please send your resume to: 

, Production Manager 

: Integrated DNA Technologie • Inc. 

" 

1710 Commercial Park 
CoraJville. JA 52241 

~ N~:;;ai,;~E1 
National Computer Systems In Iowa CIty has 

cwortlJlitles to incl98Se yourwort< expe!lence, 
learn new sklls, and build your knowledge base. 
We're Iodcilg for dedicated, quality lrdvIduais 
Vttlo wart to lJOW with NCS, Long·tenn temp

orary fti.-ne and some part·tlme posIIioIlS 

SUMMER JOBS 
We're Now 

Hiring 
All 

Restaurant 
Positions 

• Great Pay 
• Aexible WOlle hours 
• Free meals and uni

f()(ms 
• Medial benefits 
• Paid vacations 

Sound like the right place 
for youl 

Call or apply in person 
at the Williamsburg 
R. taurant, Tanger Outlet 
Cenler, Mon-Thur 
between 2-~pm 

(319) 668·9020 

daiIy-kwldn@uk1tw.edu tortzedlBX~.CaI~ Sllrllng II Sl~. No Imoklng. no 

.. CYB RNET Pentium. 166 MHZ IItd WHO DOES IT 
GIRL SCOUTS -';.;. t '\ 0" SVGA mortnor. 16 MB. 1.6 GB-HD, Blf.KDESIGNS LTD. 

.... ... 33.6tlJl,21.eIlideo, 12,- CD-AOM. _weddingl~1 
Horseblck Riellno StaIr C' 0 l' ~ . Warranly IOtiwarO. Ratei $235D. .... rings. 20 years txperi8r1Ce. 

-" .. lng S1375. 1~7i-4382. ,.".,. Nt,..,_ 
Netdfd w.. ... 7 d. GET ON THE INTERNETlIf $J7·1$34 "II' pay 1:1." '11' I 486DX33 MULTIMEDIA COMPUT· CHIPPER'S Tailor ShoP 

Swnme Cam Iilons ...-J, I '.~ ER Sit, Man'. and.WOfMn·$ alteralionl, 
r p pelS .,...... ,or qU." 8m~ Rem. CO-RomTSounaclrdi 2D~ discounl with sludenII.D, 

are • ..uable IIIId CO 'I, /nel 1nn Speak ..... 14,4 FIJI Modom. 14 lnell Above Sueppors ~s 
II \lOA Monitor, AsIoo1od SotIwarolltd 128112 Eut Wuhlnglon S~toI 

JUllt-Aucust, 1997 vlrtu"Iy twiN tI'-Qrv EncycIopedIo. Nico Fem1lyorS1Uden1 0lIl361-1229 
" "'1/" T System. 386 zenith 1ApIop. Ca. tor TElEVISION VCR, STEIIEO 

Uvea. work ill tbeJDOUD- 01 mUlk. Dollnl. Davin Compultr Syslems SERVICE 

•• L..sworn......, Itb AndoICOUl'll, ""'/sD 3311-7313, Fact.:xy=:.ed. 
- •• lJ'CInerw ~ •• _ ... _ -0""'" USED FURNITURE Woodburn EIectror1b glrtllllge'-17. UlWIG_,,,,, I". 1118GIIbtrlCoun 
....... _ .. IJ.- .... L __ '_ or R CORD COLLECTOR QUALITY cIoan, ganUy uoed hou... 338-764T 
lmuJ UImI .... .....,. I>okI tumllhlng •. 00II<1. _. to-

rid. .....J 1 las. ~, Ole. _I conslgnmenl 
boneback 111& UIU supel' I~~~;;::::::::=::! 'ShOP In lown ' Nol Neco .. anly An· 
vIi\ngtllU rides. Mustbe ITICKETS :2e~' 3,5111 51., lows City 351-

• LI_ to • .... tIIe, brldl- QUEEN SIZE beG •• xcelltnt COfIdi-
UK'" '" CHICAGO lULLS bus Itlp Apr1I 710 lion. 51 fill o.b.o. Col 354-8358. 

ride wellllld work witb PhIl~lo Ta.. &249. Allo Bull. QUEEN &I futon I .... E>coIIent 
pllyof1licit ... $200 and up, Regoler oondillon !!.. ~iebIo. '337 7855 cbidreu. CalI(303) _gltnMS125I1tdUP,626-1DOO ' ... - • .....,. -. 

m.m4, ext 247 for ID 

appikatMo and • job 
tltscriptlon, 

FIREWOOD 

81ABONID HARDWOODS 
1M for 1t8If~, 
(319) 64So2875 

USED CLOTHING 

pets. 336-3810. 
AVAILABLE immodi.t.ly, Atonal 
hospolal 1oco1lO!1. Room •• tan'ng .1 
$IW monlh. II ulil .... ))lid. Shero 

and bllIl. ell 351-a9901fter 

I_AN-.;..T...;.;IQ_UE ...... S __ ANTIQUES ANTIQUES 

BHOP OR CONSIGN your gooa 
ultd clolhlng 10 THI BUDGET 
SHOP. 2121 S. Riv .... 1do Dr,. lowl 
City II.. Ciolnlng. hou .. no4a Iteml, 
_,)ewetry, boo!< axchangO. 
()pon oVlt}day. Upm. 338-J418. 

BICYCLE MAYI Juno .ubl.1 and 1.111 .... , 
=~=---~~--:::-:' G,q IocIllOII by law echool. HoIO
GIANT Rincon mountain bitt •. Red. WOOd noora, large room In Old -. 
22' frame, Z.ftl /onder1. Used one S300 plus Utiltllte. 350He04. 

avaIabIe with coroung opportlllltles for regular ·L..r--~..c-:)..,Q"..c...c."'C"'Oc...:::....c....::"-I::I...~ ........ :....;;;... ....... -"-'''--'''--'i:..1 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

FUTONS I .. OOfIALVILLE 
lowaet prictS on IhI bell qUlltjy 

E.D.A. Fui"'l. 

yw, \lery~. $230. 33~ I. NIID TO Pl.ACI AN AD? 

MOPED 
COM. TO llOOM 111COMMUNI
CATlONI elm" FOR DETAil .. 

fuI.tIm. empoyment. Temporary positions 
avaIatH NON through the end of May, 

STARTING SALARY $6.2SIHR AND UP 
10% shift dm.r.ntlll for 2nd .nd 3rd shifts 

DATA ENTRY 
COMPUTER OPERAnONS 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
PRODUCTION CLERKS 

APPLY NOW 
NCS 

Hwy. 1 end 1-80, lowe City 
or 

Iowa YttMtl Forte Center 
EanMIe PIeD, Iowa City 

The Jlarketjor Fine Americana 
• Featuring 65 QualftJI Dealers 

Sunday. AprilS, 1997 
Cedar Rapid8. Iowa 
Main ExhlblUon Butldlng 

Hawkeye Down! Fairgrounds • Just off 1-380 Exit 17 
8 •. m. - .. p.m. 

General Admls Ion: ~.50 
Next Show: October 26, J 997 
. Ph. (319) 643·206~ 

Me 50. off WIth this ad • Umlt one ad per person 

C/l1I NIJ ,\U HI ,\NK 

ftI.11 Of brm, ff) The .DidJy 10MI\0 ComlflUfllatlolll CMter /toom 201, 
DHdllne (of JUbmltfJ", I,.",. ff) ,,,. C,/endM column" 'pm two d,,., 
prior 10 publlcltlon, Item. ""Y H fdltfd for /enxtIt, IIId In pn«.1 will 
not be publilhed mote""" Met, Notkfl whldr If' comtrrwr:I.l 
~,. wHl not be ICCfpted, ,1Nte prln' dHrly. 

~,---------~------------~------------
~.M-----------~--~~-----------~~ o.y, dI~, time --..;,.:........;-._..:.-__________ _ 
L«'~ ______________ ~~----~~~------____ 
(ootid ~non/phone 

':':1 N7=HondaO:-~EI~"e50":':"'Icooi-~ ... -. red""":":, h:-:'... NOH4MOI<IHO. own btdtootn. well 
(bIthlnd Cnlt1. GIttIan. Cor.MII.) 

337-055G mat, now bltntrY. $5ODI o.b.o. 351- ~uilltl,=,'3J&.<I07D L_...!~~!£Z!.-J.~~~~~~~-:.= 7382. 61). .50, • . 

THE DAIL Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ________________ 2 3 4 __________ 1 

___________ 6 7 8 _______ ~_1 
_________ 11 ___ ---:_12 _____ 1 ~:=::=.:~_:__, 

14 
17 18 

_'--~ ______ 15 _______ 16 ___ -'--_1 :==:.:=. 
~~~ ____ 19 20 __________ 1 

21 22 ___ -=--_ 23 ____________ 24 ______ ~---1 

Name 
Address 
___________________ '--_____________ Zip ___________ 1 

Phone 

Ad information: II of Days _ Category 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($6.70 min.) 11·ts daY' $1 .74 per word ($17.40 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-10 d.ys $2.22 per word ($22.20 
6·10 days 51 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 daY' $2 .56 per word ($25.80 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
nd completed ad blank With check or money order, pliKe ad over the phone, 

or stop by our offlc located at: 111 Communication! Centel, Iowa City, S22~ 2 . 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 MondlY -Thursday 8·S 

Fax 335·6291 8·4 



E 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE ' 
O\VAIl:ABLE FALL. Non,"m .. ; 
Own room. HIW plld. AlC . poi t~~~~~~_. 
341-5712. I • 

FEIIALE roommate , .. nlla;; 
bedroom In two bocIrcom apaIII!If! 
$2501 month plul 1/3 ulllm ... 1If, l ~~~~~~:-:-: 
0303. .• l' 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

~~iiifc~;Qi;;drOOii;:-C;OHi;; 1 ;-:~;'=:'-;-==-::::=:---:-: ITWO bedroom on W •• tNlnds DrI" •. 
1525/ monlh. 0.... .,._ ,nd dryer. 
On bU'lIna. Qulel. Pe', negotl.bIe. 

~~=;:';;;:===";::::;=-_ ISttph 81337-6593. Open Mey 17. 
TWO IIDROOII TOWNHOU81 

=7.:::..:;:=::;c.=== :':;:7. IWITH IASEIIINT. 5680. WID In· 
cluded. cabte paid. AyDilabla June 16. 
Oft Mormon Trek. Contact Nicola 

~~~~~~~~I=~~~~'----~-----NI TWO b.droom. 1-112 balhroom 
mit,·ow.,,,,.1 _ on _1S1de. Include. lWO car 

~~==;..;:-.==~=;.... garage with plenry 01 "orag •. WID. 
" disposal. dishwash .... and dock. S630I 

month willloot utilities. 341-9048. 
TWO IEDROOII, 4th Avo. Coral 

=~::;::';=~~=:--::,...,,:::;- I ville . $475. Avail.bl. mid-May. 
3-41-0702. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

"D 1208 Ce<aMIle efficiency. 1 bed- AVAILABLE now and fall . Dorm 
room & 2 bedroom. Pool . WID foelll- .Iyle ape~menl. 52151 monlh pluS 
ry. pottIlng . AIC. bu.lin,. nice are.. el8C1nc. Clean. quiet. 5 minute walk 

35
Sulm_2""17rB.and fall IlaSlng. M- F. lH. 10 lawl Fleldhou ••• mlcrowava. r. 

friga,.Ie<. dasll. shelf. and . In". No 
AD 12438 Two and thr.e bedrOOm pets. 203 Mynlo Avo. Call 10 s ... 
we.t.ldo lownhou ... . A/C. WID 33&-0189. OfficI hOurI: Mon. 8:30-
hooIc-ups . Falilaesing. M-F 9-5.351' ",,12;:::30:=;-;. T~,,":;::"::.:.-F,,-rl::.... 1:.:::~:::,::=-:OO::: . ..,.,-:---:::", 
217B. AVAfLABLE now . .". bocIroom. 33Il 
A;;D~';';40-;;:I;-;T;-wo-:-and=III-roe-;-bocIr--C-oom-Co<-:-_ 5. Gov.."e<. $3951 monlh plu. eIOO
alville apartment •. /\lC . DfW WID ::-1tIc::-• .::c:::atl,=:oIc~ayc..' 35= '-92= 3-4..:.-:--:--_ 
faclli,y. p8II<ina. bUlllnt. Fall ..a.1ng. DOWNTOWN. large on. bedroom 
M-F ~. 35'-2178. naar POS! ollie •• good IIz8 for tNo 

A8I( ABOU:r---- people. Summer and fall leasing. 
OUR FLEXIIILE LEASES laundry. pottIlng. CIA. 337~148. 

I":"":":"::"'="':"':":"::"="::":":'- THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM FALL leasing. Laundry. pottIlng. HfW = Near downtown. No poll. 338- 1.1/2 S.GOVERNOR 

. Thr .. bocIroom.lWO boIhroom. quiet. 
LARGE lWo bedroom claM 10 hasp!- "lUlled ceI~1 s ."ytlghts dec" all 
"". 62() S.RfIl9fSIde Or. ()pon Imm. ""","tits • grad/..:.".. ..... aI 
dlalely. $6901 month InclUdes l1li utili- preterrld: 1150 plus uti'~:--. 
tiel. ~ pot • . 351-3141. 713 E.WASHINGTON 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS. two bedroom Foor bedroom. lWo bathroom. wood 
unitS located cIo .. to medical & den- floo,. . all am.n~le •. p .... lng. tlfad/ 
"" _ end oron .. E ...... ,OfI. toun- p!OIusionoI pre/orTld. A,,_ June. 
d<y faciliUes. underground p .... lng. SI2S0 plus utililies. 
c ... lral air. A"aliebla for now & Au- 713-1/2 E.WASHINGTON 
gust occupancy. Call Uncokt Real Es· Three bedroom, two bathrooms. 
tat •• 338-3701. vaulted ceilings. sllyligh1 •• all amen;' 

IIARCH AND APRIL FREE ties. pe ... ing. grad! professIonaf pr. 
Two bedroom ne.1 10 Econofoods. "red. S950 pkJs utilitieS. 
I.roe b.lcony. waltr p.fd. $4951 354-,"7 
monlh. 331-4115. ' 504& 11DB_JOHNSON 
NOW I I , ,,- d' t AVlllLABLE AUGUST • gn ng or -y an nugUS . Thr .. bedroom.fWO bethroom. Thr .. 
Two bedroom. $475 plul GIEfW. five 
minutes to law and field house. Large _I ""'" campus. - c:atpot. off
kitchlln. cle.n. qui ... No pets. 338- street parltIng.IaUndry ... t-1n i<i1chon. 
5189. Office hour.: Monday. 8:3G- $740 pful uIlIIU ... $100 d.paOlI. 

Thu,sday-Frlday. '-5. 203 -:,35::-1-B3i-::7.7''''· _-:---:-__ ---:-_ 

On. and 1wO bedfoom apartment. on EFFICIENCY aplr,ment . NON
bulline. clean. and qulat. No pet.. SMOK ING """, hospitaV dental com
S3eG-S550. low. City 351-1106; Cor· pili . Avail.ble Juno f. Air condi
alvilla 351-0152. tioned. occup.ncy I person. HeaV 
'='AU:7:G"'U"'8::::T:-:I"-. :::;199~7 -:-fa-::-1I 7ta-.. 7ing- a-va-'-,I_ Waler/.ewer pald . parltlng provided. 
abla. Thr .. bedroom apartment. Cor. ",$300=.:.",35",'","",' ~35=. =-:=:----:--;-:-
alylile. fr.e parking. 5550- 5566 EFFICIENCY. S3OO. Closa to Marcy. 
Thr .. bedroom dupla •. Nonh Uberty. Available Immedi.tely. Pel' maybe. 
$566. Old..- duple". Iowa Cily $440- =001===33:::7~-.:..:7665:::::.=,.....,,.......,.,.,... __ I~:;:!."===-------
$460. 335-76U6. 354-8558. EFFICIENCY. 5326 all lllilrtie. peid. 

IIVAILABLE August 1. Large on .. Herd wood floor •• laundry. oH-str ... I :~~~~~~~~_.I~)f:iiOco;r.iViw;:iiUeeb:tdr(;o;;; 
bedroom apartm.nt n.ar ColI.ge A"allable May 15. Call I--' 
P ..... all utilities pald. P .... lng. $495· 1 ~~~..,-.....".--;c:-;-=---,--
337-6301 . 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
NICE THREE BtDROOM 

LEASE BEGtNS /oIAyt Wood ftoor1. 
Specious. Burlington s~"" CIrport. 
businos. no DOIs. S65O/ month plus 
utililies. 33&-iiOii . 
NICE two bt<i'oorn. AvaI_ imm. 
diately. Clost-In. quiet ." .... WID 
hook·upI, off-str •• ' parking. '.50, 
plus utilrties. Call Steve. 351-1592. I 
THAll bedroom duplu lor rent. • 
WID. In Coralville. on buallno. HfW I 
paid. S66O. Availabla J<Ay 1. (319)462- . 

3750. I 
TWO bed,OQm. June 1. S550 plu. 
utilities. WID, dishwasher, NC. off· 
.Ir .. t parlclng. bu.lln •. 10 blocks / 
wom PontllCfOS1. / 

(31.) __ • (IloWIIpon) ! 

CONDO FOR RENT I 
BRAND new two bocIroorn. _tlide.1 
avallable now and fall. $565. JuIlfl,1 
354-;3546 Of 335-9529. t 

TRAIL AlDOl. Carpoted fWo bed-I 
room _ wilh ivingI dining _.1 
electrIc slov., refrigerator, WID., 
Ayallable July 1. 15251 month. Call i 
coII8C1 (319)284-'50'5. 
.......... "!'-.............. _ I 

TWO bedroom. lWO bathroom. pottI- 1-----------1 
-..,THE=;"BR~OWH="..=STR;.;U~TI;.;NN;..;..

PrIvate beths- doM \0 campus. 
Reservationll-3111-33IHl435. 

I 
'7.'::'-'-":'---,--.,-. ___ .,.-,--:- l lng . ..... t 01 ri ..... Avallabl. June ' . I ~~i:tc~;;clo.aiiP<;;Ch::t:a;;; 
"351-9303. I' 

~~~~tJ~~~~~1 ,,:='=::-::-::-:-:--::-:::--=-:-1 TWO bedrooms. One bathroom , E' we.,stda. und ... gro.JOd garage. dlsh-
taundrV .IOdI washer. dack. NC. thliU ftoor. SOCIJr

~~;;..r;:;==:=::':=-':::::'::':':""':-- I i1y buiIcIIng. S690 per month. ~. 
~~~~~~~~~;;,I TWO-BEDROOM epartmenl avall-

1bI. end of Mey. $490 plu. electric. 
======== __ 1 Fr .. par1<ing. W .. tslde. 354-6060. 

2~7-3=-",:::::--:-:-=-:-: 1 WOODSY two bedroom duple. near 
Hlclcory Hi" . Air. di.hwe&'i.llundry. 
Avallabla Jun. 1. 341~63. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

II <:t""'; .... $346 plus util. 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS 
August 

S.JoI1nson . Van Buren 
AlC. taundl)'. no pets 

354-2413 

NOW SIGNING 
OPEN IfOUSE lLJI.S. 5 - " 1','\'1 
2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and faU 

leasing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 
Walking distance to Ul Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 

Call Ie.n at 337-7261 
151 W ••• nton It,..t 

AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 
32SE. Suite 207 low. 

I 
one . $450 per I!1OI>lh 
elecItIc . 614 S. Clinton. ~ polS. 
351-3f41 . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAiLABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

1.21 HIGH STREET. Tllra. Iou 
bedroom ~""'" _ tkIe. Famllyl 
room ... amenilles. fenced yard. Qt-, 
r_ brooze way. Gredl prolesoionllt 
preferred. 51100 plu. ullllllOlJ 
354-9597. , 
AD I0Il E .. tslda hOu ... thr .. bed:' 
room. Summer and lallaesing. Mol'; 
9-6.351-2178. • 
AVAILABLE inmadialely. ~~ 
bedfoom duplex. GlfOgt. h 
Itoort. petS negotiable. $5401 montn; 
9111f2RundaitSl. , 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. OuIeIlWO bed. 
room house. Aemodated, o.r.o" 
porch. cute. $850. Pel. nogotlabl. 
Catl 354-6330. ' 
BIO, four bocIroom hOUH. Very no.: 
compu • • 630 E. Bloomington. fully 
equipped. $12001 month. Call 3501. 
6880. Showing Fr iday anernOOrk 
Available Augus, 1. 
FOUR-BEDROOM to •• y.n-b"" 
room. $960 to 51185. for no.· 
smoker, WIth good references. Nc 
petS. 33Hi022. 

~~~~~;b;~~~t I HOUSE near hospital . Iourl five bIIC{ 
room. Fireplace. Ctrpe1. drapeS. gl\
rage. yard. Quiet neighbomood. Pro. 
" •• lon,1I '.mlly en'llronm.nt. OHLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 

IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 - $-400 

=-""--_-:----===--==-==,,-1 A"allabte now. 338-47R 

':";':;;~~~~~;;;-;--I FALL LEASING, 421 BOWERY 
ST. NewOf. large 2-bedroorn. eat-In 
"ilchon. I.undry. pellclng. S560 plus THREE bedroom house In Craw· 
uWnle •. c.n 644-2618 or 351-2121. fordsvill. (SO<JIh of Iowa City). $48f. 

-Avi~~~~~m;:n;--I sn •. Two bedroom 1OWnhonle, Heal: plus depO.11. Large yard. naar COIl' 
ing and cooling Included. Please call VOflience .tore. 657-2002. 
337-2nl . (.orne res1rlclions apply.) THREE bedroom. ,.,/2 balhroom 

ACROSS from Migllty ShOp. WILL I~~~i~~===~ =7;';7.-;~--:::7"C:-;"__-==-:-:: two cor garage. 1350 squarel .. t. '" Manor two bedroom apartmenLS655 II ;. Co,alville . Washerl dryer. S86Q 
~:=:===:::-:;~ plu. electric. AIC, microwave. dish- 3-4HI533. 

w.sher. WID on pramls • . No pets. ~~ ___ ~~ ______ ..... "'!"'-
Call 351-0441 for priva .. showing CONDO FOR SALE ' 
Monday- FrId.y 8-Sp.m. 
AD '03 Two bocIroom easlSide apart
ments. Walking distance of Panla
erosl. Fall I.a.lng. M-F. 9-5. 351-
217B. 
AD '111eO Two bedroom condo near 
Econofoods. Cats .llowed. Faille .. -
ing. t.l-F 9-5. 351-2178. 
AD.2&2. FREE RENT. Two bed
room westside, dishwasher, CIA, new 
carpet and paint. $450. Kevstone 
Proper1ia •. 338-6288. 
"Dl318_ Two bedfoom. dl.hw.sh .... 
oft-S"ett parking. I.und,y . mI
crowaye. available August 1. $550 
water paid . Keystona Properties 

TWO year old coodo. Two bed"""" 
onl b.th. Fireplace. garage. all ap, 
pliance •. 559.900 negotiable. 337· 
3389 or 826-2228. ' 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE bedroom. l -lf2 bathroom 
lWO car garage. 1350 square feet. 1r 
Coralville. WaYlOfI dl)'er. $101.500 

~~~~~~~~~,~34~1~~533~.~~~~----

_, ..... ,. 338-62~~88==-. ---:--:-_--,,-,----:-_ ' 
7. :7::=~~~~,.__==-'1 .. 1 14,70 Sabre. Two badroo'll! 
ADI31 • • Two bedroom. di.hWasher. =::-:--:------:-......,._-=:-:-1 and two bathrooms. CIA. shed wur 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

air. off-str .. t p .... lng. t.undry. Avall- .Iectriclty. If desired "ailer can I .. 
able August 1. 1570 wllh peld . Key- moved for f'e • . 514.000. (319)337. 
Slon. Propertle •. 33&-0288. 2992. 
ADl322. Two bedroom. conYenlent TWO bedroom. Naw. clean. spacious :':10Q4~C::-arroI---:"""on-.""176K80-=-,"'aII"-appIia---::-~~ 
location, off·straal parking. dish- apartment In Benton Manor, Near Shed. deck. cenlral air. Lacatld j, 
washer, CIA. no laundry. $515 plus hoSpI1al. Avallabte now. 35HlI60. 
utilkies. Available AuguSll . Key.ton. Modem Menor. $33.000 or beSl OIiOf 
Proper1ie.338-6288. TWO bedroom •. $450 plu' utIUti .. _ 354-1472. aner 5 p.m. 

Easl slda towa Cky. Very tpecious. 1"1 
AUGUST 1. Two bedroom. 715 towa Ir .. par1<lng and .torage. on buSiin.. 14 70 th bed S20 50 
Ave. Wood floors. largo won' porch. .hOrt term Ie .... ayaIlabte. Oeposk - • . ree room. .2 •• 
off-streel perking. No smoking. no negotiable. 337-2496. -~~r .. bedroom. two bath • 
pet •. 56501 monlh . heat paid. Can VERY large. deck. WID. AiC. disll- Ho.t.holmor En...",,_lnc. 
354-tI073. washOf. on busllne. c.n after Sp.m. 1-800-632-5965 
AVAILABLE Augu.1 1 and 15.207 351-6795. Hazelton. low .. 

bedroom. $470 plu. utili""s. ~ pets. 
;;:"::::;"'7--c-=;--,---,--1 531 S. Van Buren 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

The PiMst Rentol ~ in thllowa aty",.,/ 
Efficiencies, 1, 2. 3J 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses lit Duplexes too! 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

Myrtle Alia .. near law schooL Two 11~~~~5~~~~~~~~~rF~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ ~265. 

AVAILABLE Immediatety. Nice quiet 
lWo bedroom. Dishwasher. AiC. HfW 
peld . Free perking. 354-6430. April 
FREE. 

Pentecrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. BurlJngton 

2 bdnn.l2 baths 
EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE R.IVPR 

~~J ~~~~;rro~~I II~;bJtilnl! S475 plus utU: 
• SOl Bowrcy 
• 19S6 BrotIdway 

• Lincoln Heights 
oW, 24, 30 UncoIn Ave. 

3 bdrm $660 + alt utili 

3 bdrm $710 + electri( 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

AUGUST 1 and July 1. H.., lWObad
room. 182 Westside Dr. o;.hwasher. 
AlC. laundl)'. oll-.treet pellcing. On 
busllne. non-smoker. no pets. $S5OI 
month. 338-0026; 354-tI073. 
AVAILABLE Immadlalety. Two bed
room apartmem. Qulollocallon. Lau", 
dry.l\JC. $375. 6711-2572; 679-2436. 
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom with 
garage on Be.,on W.y . Coralvflle. 
$495. 331-29n. 37&-8707. 

Miilbl. Juno , 10 Augu.t 1. 01'1 
mc.,i.igs or ...... mo"'lt _tiel 51. 52351 """'th ptul got 

rclsIacIric;. Tobe ..... ""'.".,.. 1---------1- roommat • . No ~IS. Parking 
..... 341-8587. 

IPACiOIJI, unique loR apa~mlnt 
i*1ICIlDr 2" P«lIlIe. WIndowo 0tJYmg .... tIOIy·wail. Indoor _ WIth 

b--:---I ~ii;;~:;;:=;;;;;-;;;:;;;i111d1bed. AI iIIIiflts palcI. Cata wtl-
MUlt I .. f Rent negoUIDIe. 

D AD BLANK 
Is 10 words. 

period. 
$1 .7~ per word ($ 17,40 min.I 
52.22 per word ($22.20 min.I 
$2.58 per word ($25.80 mill.l 

WORkiNG DAY. 

8·5 
8·4 

402 S. Gilbert 
«3 S. Johnson 
6375_ Dodge 
716 E. Burlingtort 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 S. VanBuren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
731 E.Chwdl 
'llJ E. College 
511 S. JohMon 

3 bdrm 12 b<1ths 
BEST VALUE 

IISt.rtina $650 plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S. JohRioo 
«3 S. JohRlon 
440 S. Jolwon 
4ZJ S. Jolwon 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Jollnson 

• 340 E. Burlington 
• The Oiffs ·1122-

1136 N. Dubuque St 
• 400 N. Clinton 
• ~ide - 625 S. Gilben 
• Davis HOIeI- 332 fl. Washington 
• The Govema - 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kirlcwood 
• 121S Highland Ccwt 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
· 215 (owa Ave. 
• Rebel PIaz.a - 336 S. Clinton 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's 
• 631 S_ V lUI Burtn 

• IOSO Newton Road 
• 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
' 700.708. 71SOaklml 
'415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
·619 Crehan! Court 

CORALVJU.B 

·917 20th Ave. 
·351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2027 Ninth StnIet 
·16165th St 

HOUSES 

• Dowtown.1last & We:!/. 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 

24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 

PRIVATE SHOWINGS!I 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 

o Dilhwuher, 
o Dillposal 

o Fret off-street parldng 
• Laundty. 

o Nope .. 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday Ilh3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

one 
a vailable now. June I. 

and August I. 
Two bedroom available 
June 1 and August I. 

Quiet, westside, laundry 
facilities, off-street 
parlcing, H/W pd. 
On-site manager. 
338-5736 

BENTON II"NOR CONDOS 
Spaclou. two bedroom apartman, 
near UIHC. denial. and I.w schOOl. 
$510. A/C. WID hook-ups. diSh
washer, microwave, avaiiable August 
1. 351-$181or338-8440.leavem .. -
sage for St .... 
BROIIDWAY CONDOS. spacious 
two bedroom units close to Econ~ 
loads. Conlral air. dacks. perl<lng In
cluded. PRiCE REDUCED TO $450. 
Call.incoIn Reel Estate. 338-3701. 
CLOSE n .... University HospiIai. bus
line. 5495. madam. air condklonOf. 
dishweshOf. 33!H!069. 
CORALVILLE. Cottage Iik. lWO bed
room. Hardwood "oar •. par1<lng. pels 
"ay. Now. 338-oIn4. 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
Convenient to law. dental, medical, 
campu • • On bu sllne. Sun.et 51. . 
Qulel prot.ulonal atmoaphero. AiC. 
microwave. dishwasher. waJk-in ttos· 
et. taundry. $475 Included HfW. No 
pets. One available the first of ooch 
month through August. 351-6490. 
DOGS WELCOMEI Two bedroom 
starting at S399. Available imme
dlalely. CeI331-3103. 
EAST .ide. Quiet. IWO bedroom In 4-
pie •. WID on proml .... Carpet. alr. 

521 S. JohNon 
Only $100 Depo8iI 

Newer-HUGE 
Off-Street Parking 

Showroom at 

PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 

GREAT LOCATIONS II 
1~~Ff.~~~~~~r!H:pottIlng. ~ugu.1. 338-4774. 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Pri9am- Spm 
Sat-&n Noon - 4 pm 

00351 -8391 roDAY 
1 to 8 minull! walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing 

• 
'3, tIInonId • Iowa CII), 
Jl7-4JU (243 BtthomI) 

kTTP .................... 'dawt 

• 

BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEII 

CALL NOWTO FIND OUT MORE I ~FC)R~.AA-nniNll==~y:.:I~~~~:. 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY N.w carpet. I.rge kllchen. Lot·s of 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 9~ ~..t:.onj~95Tr: $426 plUI 

"D 101 EIlicIanclOl end rooml. Walk· 
Ing dltlMlco to Penlacrest. Fall teat
Ing. M-F. 9-6. 351 -2178. 
AD 102 One bedroom _1Id.1IpI~
ment., Walking dllt,nce of Penta· 
cra.1. Fall t ••• lnO. M-F. ~5. 351 -
2178. 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 1.0 .... ~vaiI_ now. Large . onl 

bedroom. downlown. OII-tt,.., I)IfI:___________________ .III lng . HfW paid . $475. ThornIII Flea~ 

- tori. ~953. 

24 HOUR MAIIITEIWIC£ 

OFf STRftT 'ANU. 

DllIUS LIlES 

swr..a ,.,DLS • 
COOw. AM/AlR COlI). 
LAUNDRY fACtum 

0III1ledtoom: 13IIO-M80 
TIfO Bldlooms; $476-1555 

AO .. 7. Groat 1ocaI1on. Downtown ;: 
1...----.1 flclency. HIW paid. 5350. Thomas 

AtaMOfI . ~. 

Ad .... CioN to Cltnpu. etfIcIency. 
Oll-.Ir ... pa ... lng. HfW paid . $325. 
Thoma Reallora. 338-4953. 
ADt32O. On. bedroom. downtown. 
dish_Of. oII .. lr'" pallclng. many ·.xt,..-. S600 plus utllilles. Ayollablt ••••• ,I:===~~~. K,ySIOn. Propertl .. . 

ADlU1 _ On. bedrOOM ."Iciency. 
downlOWO. off-Itr'" park~. a".I1-
_ August 1. $420 HfW . Key· • 
slone PropertIes. ~ . 
AUGUST I. On. bedroom. 716 Iowa 

~714 W ..... St- ..... Clly Av • . No smolclng. no pili . $3751 
351-2905 monll>. ht81 paid. 354-«173. 

--:::;:::;:-..... TInt BIdIoomI: .8311-1700 
po DiICounIl ., ... 1111 WIlli 

(1 . 1 & 3 ~ __ ) __ .,AUGU'T' Ia,go Northtkle on. bed
room; h"ardWOOd Itoort; $445 U1MI~ •• ____ 11-; 337--4716. 

AUOUST, --. bIN-

HItn; .... n.. ..... 
fridIy -e........... 
a..y .... 

)'26 SIll St. ConI¥iIII 
~1 

(1&la..-l 
-"';'_.1, 

lo wd Cfty ,1/Irf Cor,7Ivdlr's 81'sl A/ldrrlJl(!lIr V."lIr~ 

$465 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 

auto, good condition. 
. 354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GlS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1.200Io.b.o. 338-9637. 

1"1 MAZDA 1200 IU PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM faaio. 
Excellent condition. 57k mlles_ 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evening~. 

1987 FORT ESCORT 
Runs great. $750/best 

offer. 353-4467. 

1993 SATURN SL1 · 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qutaild take 
a ohoto ofmur Cll' 
O~Cityand~m only) 

~~~2~s~r~ru~e~r:2. 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 (I' 335-5785 
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Sports 
NHLROUNDUP 

Messier sparks Rangers in win 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mark 

Messier scored a goal and a88isted 
on two others Thursday night, lead
ing the New York Rangers to a 5-4 
victory over the Boston Bruins. 

The Rangers, who moved within 
two points of idle Florida for fourth 
place in the East, burst to a 4-0 
first-period lead in a sloppy game 
that featured numerous defensive 
lapses on both sides. 

Wayne Gretzky, Adam Graves, 
Jeff Beukeboom and David Oliver 
scored in the first period, but the 
Rangers visibly relaxed after tak
ing a 5-1 lead on Messier's second
period goal. Boston close to 5-4, but 
then the Rangers defense tight
enecl. 
Blue. 5, blanden Ii 

ST. LOUIS - Ziggy Palffy 
capped a three-goal, third-period 
comeback when he stole the puck 
from Igor Kravchuk and scored on a 
break-in with 1:54 left, lifting the 
New York Islanders to a tie. 

Paltry got his 46th and 47th goals 
and added an assist for the 
Islanders, who trailed 5-2 after 
Pavol Demitra got his second goal 
of the game - and the season. 

Travis Green scored on a rebound 
and Todd Bertuzzi cut the gap to 
one without shooting when Grant 
Fuhr dived to stop the play and 
then missed the puck with both 
pads as it slid slowly into the net. 
Maple Leaf. 2, Red Wings 2 

DETROIT - Brendan Shanahan 
and Tim Taylor scored third-period 
goals, lifting Detroit to the tie in 
the Red Wings' fifth consecutive 
overtime game. The tie clinched the 

-
Fred Chartrand/Associated Press 

Ottawa defenseman Wade Red
den fights for the puck along the 
boards with Washington winger 
Steve Konowalchuk Thursday. 

third spot for Detroit in the West
ern Conference. 

The Maple Leafs, getting goals 
from Nick Kypreos and Dimitri 
Yushkevich, extended their unbeat
en string to live. 

Detroit , which has played 17 
overtimes games this season, is 2-1-
2 through this string. 
Penguins 5, Whalers 5 

PITTSBURGH Keith 
Primeau's second goal of the game 
rescued Hartford from a Mario 
Lemieux- and Ron Francis-led rally 
as the Whalers avoided a second 
costly 1088 in as many nights. 

The Whalers, in danger of miss
ing the playoffs in their linalseason 

in Hartford, trail Ottawa by two 
points for the eighth and last spot 
in the Eastern Conference playoffs. 

Pittsburgh, 7-1-1 in its previous 
nine home games against Hartford, 
likely must win its final five to 
overtake Florida and the Rangere 
and gain home-ice advantage in the 
first round of the playoffs. 
Senaton 4, Capitals 0 

KANATA, Ontario - Ron 
Tugnutt got his second consecutive 
shutout and the Ottawa Senators 
greatly boosted their NHL playoff 
hopes with a shutout over the 
Washington Capitals. 

The win improved Ottawa's 
record to 28-34-15, good for 71 
points and a two-point lead over 
Hartford in the battle for the East
ern Conference's eighth and final 
playoff spot. 

The win was the fourth straight 
for the Senators, a team record, and 
improved their recent hot streak to 
7-2-2. 
Oilen 4, Blackhawks 2 

EDMONTON, Alberta - Mike 
Grier and Ryan Smyth had power
play goals as Edmonton beat Chica
go 4-2 Thursday night and vaulted 
into a tie for fourth-place in the 
Western Conference. 

The victory gave the Oilers 79 
points, the same as Anaheim. The 
loss left Chicago in eighth with 75 
points, three ahead of the Calgary 
Flames. 

The win was the Oilers' first on 
home ice over Chicago since 1992. 

Rookie Grier scored the winner 
goal with Edmonton on a power 
play in the third period. 

Jeff Robbins/Associated Press 

Jack Nicldaus blasts out of the sand trap on the 8th hole of Cochise golf course Thursday during The Tradition. 

Nicklaus one shot back of the pack 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) - It 

took John Jacob., Isao Aolti, J .e . 
Snead and Gil Morgan a while to 
shake off the record-brewn( chill 
in the air Thuraday during the first 
round of the Tradition. 

When they did, they heated up 
the year'. first eenior major. 

All were 1-under-par at the tum, 
and each birdied five of thelut nine 
holll to finilh at 6-under-par 66. 

Simon Hobday, with a later start, 
took a different route - he wu 7-
under by the 10th hole, then loat 
rround and had to birdie No. 18 for 
his 66 and a Ihare of the five-way 
tie for the lead. 

It waa 58 deereee just after mid
n\fht and keep cooling off, The higb-

eat it got during the day was 54. The 
temperature at Desert Mountain, 
which is about 1,700 feet higher 
than Phoenix and 35 miles north
east, couldn't have been above 50. 

The co-leaders could feel the 
presence of Jack Nicklaus, who hu 
won the last two Tradition. and 
four of seven si nce making hie 
senior debut in 1990 on the course 
he designed at Desert Mountain. 

He had four bogeys in the first 10 
holes and seemed out of contention 
until he matched his personal best 
by reeling off six consecutive 
birdies on NOI, 11 through 16. 
Another birdie on the final hole -
Nicklaus' ninth of th round - left 
bim a .hot off the lead. 

Freeport-McDermott CIalllc 
NEW ORLEANS - Scott McCar

ron h811 only one tournament victo
ry to his name, last year's Freeport
McDermott Classic. He found the 
7,1l6-yard course just IllI friendly 
on Thursday, Bhooting a 65 for a 
share of the lead after one round in 
defense ofhia championship. 

McCarron wasn't the only one off 
to a good start. David Toms and 
Larry Rinker, who lost his card and 
had to go back to qualifying school 
in 1996, allO ahot 7-under-par 651. 

Hideki Kase, another 1996 quali
fier, WIUI one stroke back at 66. 

Greg Norman, wbo is using this 
tournament to tune his game before 
the Muters, ahot 67. 

FRIDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 

Visit us on the Web at 
http:/~.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan 

CPD 
y conducted study 

~dil@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ voice thoughts on Ie 
~ By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Local residents who oppose 
police procedure will be able to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fuciro~n~M~aci~-wi~ l-- survey sent via mail. 
In the privately conducted ques

J-=.:.:,....jaFF=:;.::!..!:::..::::!....:.;:;~::::.:::::::!--:--,Jc:..:~::::..::!:::.:.!.:.::~:::..:;~.r..::.:::.:::.::.:::..::::::-=::...!:~~--,Jc:::..~ tionnaire, 1,500 random Iowa City 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~re~dents will be questioned on 

their feelings toward the function of 
nULIDIII. the ICPD. The survey is being con- a 

r----------., ,... _______ -., .~;:=~r=~~ ,......------.iJ du~ted by Iowa City residents Dr. n 
I THINK IT'S (Jf;CAIJSt 
rMA~(F7He 
fMTCI?NlTY (J)A#fJ{1TY! 

DILBERT ® 

I'("\ 5ENOING YOU 
TO A TRAINING 
COUR5E THAT RUNS 
AT NIGHT 50 YOU 
WON'T MIS5 AN'< 
WOP-I<, . 

\.. 

I~ IBNG VI(JT1MIl£lJ 
11 ~ UW fj,I(JfJC

TA71QY5/ IWP 7HIU'$ 
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IT MIGHT SEEM LIKE. 
AN IMMO~AL ABUSE 
OF MY POWER. , BUT 
I LIKE TO CALL IT 
of>.. MUTUAL INVESTME~T 
IN ,<OuR CAR.E.ER.· 

( 

Cold weat 
winds land 
for duratio 
1,800 local residents 

,..----------.3 lose power after strong 
Sunday gusts 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Tbe storm may be over bllt the 
effects of Sunday's 60 mph winds -
along with winter-like weather - ou 
will linger throughout the rest of bu 
the week. wi 

At the height of the storm, 1,800 tw 
customers in the Iowa City
Coralville area were without power, it, 
said Terry Smith, supervisor of is 

L...-_-,-..::.._ -_.w.;::::.;iiiL./I engineering design at MidAmeri- an 
can Energy, 1630 ~wer Muscatine 
Road. The cause of the power out-

~~!:ii3.~~~~~ age was due to a tree toppling onto 
the main distribution line, he said. 

~1j~if.tj1 
~"""'''''''IW 

"There were different spots aU 
over town that lost power,· Iowa 

"If there is no immediate 
~~;UI)~NI hindrance, it may take days 

[0 clean up." 

I.n.'"" ICPO Sgt. Mike Lord 

se 
se 

_1LI.;.......:.&Jt.:.a~~~~~~ City Police Department Sergeant _____ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ -------------~M~~~~~. ~~aM~m~ 
thing." 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz No. 0221 

ACROSS » How some shall 
I Certain pitch remain 
, Bilts J7 Waxed 

" White HOUle at Polynesian 
lectern pendant 
adornment 40 "UIlie Claus 

II Areexpeellng and Big Claus' 
t7 Desert writer 
II Capllal of 44 Babbitt's home 

Western town 
Australia 41 Rod's 

II Host companion 
.. Emphatic denial •• Loin sleak 
II Public order It Weiland Canal 
U II'. spoken In oullet 

VI.ntlan. N Sun Bowl slle 
14 One olllle 14 Carnival 

uSchlemlel 
... t942 Jimmy 

Dorsey hit 
" -WestSide 

Story- role 
'7 Harbor. as 

thoughts 
.. Command 10 

Spot 
.. ncouldbe 

several years 

DOWN 
t -The Food of 

Ihe Gods
novelisl 

I Language 
spoken by Jelul In-.-.-tI.agues: Abbr. allractlon 

.. BUlltltlon,? .. Pac:, 

.. 100 kurus counterpart 
*' Rickel 17 Barcelona bear 
II ~ammy O~YII'I .. Besl rile 

- Can 10 Hardly 
:aa Plctureaque aclnlliialing 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

,00 the tilly 
again 

4 Prom partner 
.One oflhe 

Dutch M.atera 
• Immigrant'. 

courae: Abbr, 
rShed 
.Olnlment 

Ingrtdlent 
I Three·lIme 

Olelr·wlnnlng 
director 

to Thunderstruck 
reaollon 

11 Nobody doean't 
like her 

,,-};fEf~ it Llkeaome 
;';' wonders 

,. The Mormona, 
Initially 

tt.:~r.t.=:-Ei tl Maste,'a 
-:+::+:+~ requlremenl, 

uauilly 
=+:-ir+:.-i .t U,td 

$chtdul,A 

II Forebear .7 Cub r.ponet'. 
dream 

.. JeI,lea·, 
longtime 
portrly.r 

~1 Servtd on -jury 
14 Clolhlng lag 

abbr. 

.. Farallpeaker 
_ C.pI.E. J. 

Smith', 
command, with 
" h, ' 

4' Gratk 
IOThl'm,ana 

nolhlngln 
Napoli 

taFloral 
Irr.nglmtnl 

II Manwho'u' 
Ihumba? 

.. MIn.ra] .u~ 
It "Villi d'~' 
aJ.F.I<.lnlo 
.. CoI:lluperiar 

_ - out I living 

_Thelntemet, ----------
familiarly MlM 10 Illy thr .. CIott In tN, puDII 

art ",1l111b1t by tOUCh·tone phone: 
.. Anatomical ring 1.80()..420.565e (75« per miout.) 
., 185Q'aTVllmlly AnnueIIUblcriPtionllr • ...,I.tor .. 
.. PI,nt btlt of Sunday crouwordl from the ill! 
.. 1006 batUere SOy ..... : ,.aa&-7·ACAOSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball ream! 

All power is expected to be 
restored today, unless conditions 
worsen, Smith aid. 

Iowa City Fire Department Cap
tain Jerry Blank said the ICFD 
re~ived about 20 complaints about 
damage from the high winds. Most 
of the complaints were due to 
downed wires, trees on wires and 
fallen trees, he said. 

"The clean-up has been pretty 
well taken care of, · Blank said . 

Safety of in 
By Joseph Leavitt 

The Daily Iowan 

Colliding cars at the corners of 
College and Governor streets are a 
frequent sight, local residents say, 
but city councilors are not aware of 
any uncommon danger . 

Iowa City resident Mary Gris
wold, 830 E. College St., said dri- d 
vers fail to notice th top sign on 
College Str et, and as a r sult, mul- n 
liple accidents hav occurred at the 
intersection. Both streets set up f 
conditions conducive to accidents, s ' 
ahe said, 

"I think people coming down Gov- ti 
ernor, they know they have about p 

Dangerous Intersection 

DW/l 


